This is a list of all the M. E. preachers who were received into full connection in the Methodist Episcopal Church to the year 1840, including those who came from Europe and returned, as well as those who remained in this country.

[Transcriber Note: As the author arranged this list, the year in which the preacher was received was placed in a column to the left of his name, and the year in which he located, died, withdrew, or was expelled was placed in a column to the right of his name. Further, the alphabetical sequence of the names began anew with each new year in the left column. In this electronic addition, I have placed all years pertaining to the preachers to the right of their names, and, I have sorted the entire list of the preachers names into one, continuous, alphabetical arrangement, A to Z. THE AUTHOR'S MULTIPLE ENTRIES OF IDENTICAL NAMES WITH IDENTICAL YEARS HAVE BEEN RETAINED. Perhaps most, if not all, such multiple entries of identical first names, last names and year-records may have resulted from the co-incidental fact that two, or even three, such individuals actually were concurrently in the M. E. Church ministry. -- DVM]

In examining this list the reader will observe the following particulars:--
1. That no account is taken of those who were admitted on trial and were dropped before their probation ended.

2. That those who were located for a short time only, and were readmitted and continued in the traveling ministry, are here recorded without noticing their partial locations.

3. That the record includes all those who were admitted into full connection, how disposed of; whether they were located, had died, withdrawn, or were expelled, to the year 1840, at which time the present volume ends.

4. Where no such disposition is made of them, the reader will understand that, in 1840, they were in the traveling ministry, or cannot be accounted for.

5. To understand the references in the following list, the reader will bear in mind that the letter l, affixed to the name, denotes that the preacher located in the year mentioned; d, that he died; w, that he withdrew; and e, that he was expelled. [Transcriber Note: In this electronic edition, these single-letter denotations have been replaced with the full words.]

6. To insure as great a degree of accuracy as possible, that portion of the list heretofore published in the third volume has been revised by the author, and the whole subjected to the scrutiny of another very careful hand; and all questions of doubt as to names, dates, &c., settled by a joint examination and decision. The difficulties encountered, however, have been such as to induce almost despir of attaining perfect accuracy in all respects. We can only say, therefore, that we have done what we could to make every thing correct, and must beg a reasonable indulgence for unavoidable errors.

* * * * * * *

A

Abbett, William -- Received 1837
Abbington, William N. -- Received 1827, Died 1829
Abbott, Benjamin -- Received 1789, Died 1796
Abbott, David -- Received 1781, Located 1784
Abbott, Ambrose -- Received 1835
Abbott, Orin -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Abel, Asa -- Received 1821
Abel, Jeremiah -- Received 1787, Located 1791
Abernethy, Thomas S. -- Received 1823, Located 1837
Acuff, Francis -- Received 1793, Died 1795
Adams, Aaron -- Received 1830
Adams, Arnold -- Received 1831, Expelled 1839
Adams, Charles -- Received 1833
Adams, David -- Received 1818, Located 1835
Adams, Elishia -- Received 1836
Adams, Ezra -- Received 1817, Located 1824
Adams, James -- Received 1834
Adams, John -- Received 1812, Located 1834
Adams, John T. -- Received 1812, Located 1815
Adams, Joseph -- Received 1832, Located 1835
Adams, Kinchem -- Received 1837
Adams, Moses -- Received 1830
Adams, Philip -- Received 1778, Died 1782
Adams, Robert -- Received 1820, Located 1836
Adams, Samuel -- Received 1818, Died 1832
Adams, Thomas -- Received 1802, Located 1810
Adams, William -- Received 1814, Died 1835
Adams, Zenas -- Received 1814, Located 1829
Addoms, John T. -- Received 1811, Located 1816
Adgate, Chester V. -- Received 1819, Died 1833
Adkins, Lorin L. -- Received 1836
Agard, Horace -- Received 1819
Ahair, John -- Received 1791, Died 1794
Aikin, John E. -- Received 1832
Aikins, James -- Received 1801, Died 1823
Ailsworth, Reuben A. -- Received 1817, Located 1825
Akers, Peter -- Received 1821
Albea, William W. -- Received 1833
Alderman, Merritt P. -- Received 1837
Alderson, A. L. -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Aldridge Fredus -- Received 1790, Located 1797
Aldridge, Reuben -- Received 1836
Alexander, Archibald -- Received 1804, Located 1809
Alexander, Augustine M. -- Received 1835
Alexander, Daniel F. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Alexander, G. W. -- Received 1836
Alexander, John -- Received 1833
Alexander, Robert -- Received 1830, Located 1834
Alexander, William -- Received 1821, Located 1836
Alfin, Reuben -- Received 1828, Located 1839
Alford, James B. -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Algood, William, -- Received 1799, Located 1824
Alisom, James J. -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Allen, Beverly -- Received 1781, Expelled 1792
Allen, David I. -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Allen, Edward E. -- Received 1827
Allen, Edward -- Received 1836
Allen, Elbert J. -- Received 1829, Located 1834
Allen, Eli W. R. -- Received 1825
Allen, James W. -- Received 1822, Located 1831
Allen, James -- Received 1837
Allen, John -- Received 1835
Allen, John -- Received 1788, Withdrew 1793
Allen, Joseph -- Received 1822, Expelled 1837
Allen, Luke P. -- Received 1820, Located 1837
Allen, Luman H. -- Received 1837
Allen, Norman -- Received 1835
Allen, Ralph W. -- Received 1833
Allen, Samuel -- Received 1837
Allen, Samuel N. -- Received 1833
Allen, Stephen -- Received 1837
Allen, Thomas D. -- Received 1829, Died 1835
Allen, Thomas -- Received 1797, Located 1801
Allen, William -- Received 1819
Alley, Henry -- Received 1819, Located 1836
Alley, John -- Received 1831
Allison, William -- Received 1816
Allston, Abel -- Received 1828
Alverson, John B. -- Received 1817
Amedon, Moses -- Received 1814, Died 1830
Amer, William -- Received 1832
Amerman, Oliver V. -- Received 1827
Ames, Edward R. -- Received 1830
Ames, Shadrach T. -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Amis, John L. -- Received 1826, Located 1832
Amos, Abraham -- Received 1803, Located 1810
Anderson, Augustine -- Received 1831
Anderson, Daniel -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Anderson, Daniel -- Received 1824
Anderson, George M. -- Received 1818, Died 1833
Anderson, John -- Received 1834
Anderson, John -- Received 1808, Located 1815
Anderson, Lewis -- Received 1837
Anderson, Lewis -- Received 1808, Located 1813
Anderson, Nathan -- Received 1807, Located 1811
Anderson, Peyton -- Received 1814, Died 1823
Anderson, Philip -- Received 1824, Located 1840
Anderson, Robert -- Received 1833, Expelled 1838
Anderson, Thomas -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Anderson, Thomas P. -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Anderson, Thomas -- Received 1783, Located 1793
Anderson, William -- Received 1828
Anderson, William R. -- Received 1836
Andrew, Bromwell -- Received 1829
Andrew, James O. -- Received 1812
Andrew, John F. -- Received 1820, Located 1825
Andrew, John -- Received 1789, Located 1792
Andrew, Joseph B. -- Received 1827, Located 1832
Andrew, Moses -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Andrews, Abraham -- Received 1797, Died 1800
Andrews, Elisha -- Received 1824
Andrews, Lemuel -- Received 1787, Died 1791
Andrews, Robert L. -- Received 1828
Andrus, Luman -- Received 1801
Angell, Richard -- Received 1835
Ansley, Samuel -- Received 1791, Died 1837
Anson, William -- Received 1800
Anthony, Darius -- Received 1835
Anthony, Jacob B. -- Received 1832
Anthony, Samuel -- Received 1832
Applewhite, Isaac -- Received 1830
Applewhite, James -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Archbold, Israel -- Received 1835
Arendell, Bridges -- Received 1806, Located 1811
Arendell, William -- Received 1805, Located 1807
Armitage, Henry K. -- Received 1836
Armstrong, George -- Received 1800, Located 1808
Armstrong, James -- Received 1821, Died 1834
Armstrong, James -- Received 1827
Armstrong, Richard -- Received 1819
Armstrong, Samuel -- Received 1834
Arnold, Hezekiah -- Received 1790, Located 1797
Arnold, Isaac M. -- Received 1837
Arnold, John -- Received 1815
Arnold, Joseph T. -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Arnold, Robert -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Arnold, Smith -- Received 1800, Died 1839
Arnold, Wesley P. -- Received 1827
Arnold, William -- Received 1806
Arrington, Alfred W. -- Received 1829, Expelled 1834
Arrington, Joel -- Received 1807, Died 1815
Arrington, Joel -- Received 1833
Arthur, James M. -- Received 1808, Located 1817
Asbury, Daniel -- Received 1786, Died 1825
Asbury, Francis -- Received 1767, Died 1816
Asbury, Thomas -- Received 1806, Located 1825
Ashbrook, Joseph -- Received 1830
Ashby, Benjamin S. -- Received 1823
Ashby, Thomas T. -- Received 1835
Ashcraft, Nathan B. -- Received 1810, Located 1813
Ashley, Edward -- Received 1816, Located 1827
Ashton, Daniel -- Received 1809, Located 1816
Ashworth, Moses, -- Received 1805, Located 1809
Ashworth, Moses -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Askew, Elisha -- Received 1823, Located 1827
Askew, Josiah -- Received 1789, Located 1798
Askins, George -- Received 1801, Died 1816
Askins, William H. -- Received 1824, Died 1832
Aspenwall, Joseph C. -- Received 1832
Aspenwall, Nathaniel W. -- Received 1823
Atchinson, Fuller -- Received 1833
Athey, William -- Received 1824
Atwell, James -- Received 1827
Avant, James -- Received 1811
Atwood, Anthony -- Received 1825
Atwood, Joseph -- Received 1837
Atwood, Joseph -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Atwood, William -- Received 1796, Located 1807
Austin, James B. -- Received 1833
Avant, James -- Received 1811, Located 1814
Avant, William -- Received 1799, Located 1805
Avery, Alexander -- Received 1836
Avery, Ephraim K. -- Received 1822, Located 1837
Avis, James -- Received 1820, Died 1824
Axley, James -- Received 1804, Located 1822
Ayars, James -- Received 1829
Aydelot, Joseph -- Received 1802, Died 1824
Ayer, John S. -- Received 1818, Located 1826
Ayer, Rishworth J. -- Received 1826
Ayre, Philip -- Received 1806, Located 1836
Ayers, Braman -- Received 1835
Ayers, James B. -- Received 1822
Ayers, John C. -- Received 1827
Ayers, John C. -- Received 1828
Ayers, Joseph -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Ayers, Robert -- Received 1785, Withdrew 1789
Ayers, Samuel -- Received 1827, Located 1836

B

Babbitt, Carlisle -- Received 1831
Babcock, Charles -- Received 1836
Babcock, James -- Received 1825, Died 1829
Babcock, S. E. -- Received 1830
Babcock, William R. -- Received 1825
Bacheller, Wesley -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Backus, James B. -- Received 1834
Bacon, Thomas M. -- Received 1810, Located 1813
Bacon, Sadosa -- Received 1814, Located 1820
Badgeley, Oliver -- Received 1832
Bailey, Edward -- Received 1777, Died 1780
Bailey, Gamaliel -- Received 1790, Located 1804
Bailey, John -- Received 1833
Bailey, John -- Received 1833, Withdrew 1836
Bailey, Pleasant B. -- Received 1836
Bailey, Robert P. -- Received 1826, Located 1833
Bailey, Rufus C. -- Received 1826
Bailey, Stephen -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Bailey, Thomas -- Received 1813, Located 1816
Bain, George A. -- Received 1820
Bainbridge, Thomas -- Received 1836
Baine, John -- Received 1835
Baird, Alvan -- Received 1831
Baker, Abram -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Baker, Charles -- Received 1820
Baker, Chauncey S. -- Received 1835
Baker, Edwin J. L. -- Received 1835
Baker, Gardner -- Received 1824
Baker, George C. -- Received 1835
Baker, George -- Received 1835
Baker, German -- Received 1821, Located 1836
Baker, Henry -- Received 1815, Located 1826
Baker, Henry -- Received 1814, Located 1826
Baker, Hiram -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Baker, James -- Received 1810, Located 1816
Baker, Job M. -- Received 1817, Located 1823
Baker, John H. -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Baker, Joseph -- Received 1800, Withdrew 1816
Baker, Joseph -- Received 1827, Expelled 1830
Baker, Mattison -- Received 1827, Expelled 1833
Baker, Peter -- Received 1814, Died 1828
Baker, Samuel -- Received 1806, Located 1823
Baker, Samuel -- Received 1816, Died 1823
Baker, Samuel -- Received 1820, Died 1823
Baker, Seymour A. -- Received 1837
Baker, Thomas -- Received 1833
Baker; William -- Received 1831
Balch, H. W. -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Baldwin, Charles R. -- Received 1834
Baldwin, John -- Received 1782, Located 1795
Baldwin, Lucius -- Received 1821, Located 1834
Ball, John -- Received 1837
Ball, John -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Ball, Stephen R. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Ball, William -- Received 1793, Withdrew 1796
Ballew, David -- Received 1827, Located 1833
Ballew, John C. -- Received 1803, Located 1837
Bancroft, Earl -- Received 1815, Located 1823
Banes, Ahond C. -- Received 1831, Expelled 1835
Banghart, George -- Received 1812
Banghart, Jacob -- Received 1809
Bangs, Heman -- Received 1815
Bangs, John -- Received 1819
Bangs, John D. -- Received 1836, Died 1838
Bangs, Nathan -- Received 1802
Bangs, William H. -- Received 1837
Bangs, William McKendree -- Received 1831
Banister, Daniel K. -- Received 1834
Bankson, James -- Received 1821, Died 1831
Banning, Anthony -- Received 1789, Located 1791
Bannister, Warren -- Received 1805, Located 1824
Barbary, Phillo -- Received 1823, Expelled 1830
Barber, Cicero -- Received 1837
Barclift, Wilson -- Received 1826, Died 1832
Barger, John S. -- Received 1823
Barkdull, Thomas -- Received 1835
Barker, Abel -- Received 1836
Barker, Darius -- Received 1825, Located 1832
Barker, Isaac -- Received 1823, Located 1830
Barksdale, Daniel S. -- Received 1834
Barlow, Daniel B. -- Received 1829, Died 1838
Barlow, William -- Received 1814, Withdrew 1821
Barnard Albert F. -- Received 1832
Barnes, Joshua -- Received 1836
Barnes, Amos -- Received 1812, Located 1823
Barnes, Benjamin N. -- Received 1830, Died 1838
Barnes, Benjamin -- Received 1788, Located 1794
Barnes, Charles C. -- Received 1836
Barnes, Dan -- Received 1810, Located 1836
Barnes, Enoch -- Received 1818, Located 1827
Barnes, Herota P. -- Received 1825, Located 1831
Barnes, Horatio -- Received 1809
Barnes, Nathan -- Received 1804, Located 1818
Barnes, Robert -- Received 1807, Located 1834
Barnes, William -- Received 1804, Located 1812
Barnes, William -- Received 1817
Barnes, Zetto -- Received 1834
Barnett, Eli -- Received 1814, Located 1830
Barnett, Joseph D. -- Received 1831
Barnett, William B. -- Received 1812, Located 1821
Barney, Godfrey W. -- Received 1829
Barnum, Thomas -- Received 1827, Located 1840
Barr, Isaac G. -- Received 1835
Barrett, William D. -- Received 1817, Died 1839
Barringer, John -- Received 1827
Barris, Joseph S. -- Received 1824, Withdrew 1839
Barrows, Lorenzo D -- Received 1836
Barry, Bazil -- Received 1815
Barry, Mordecai -- Received 1820, Died 1823
Barstow, William -- Received 1822, Located 1833
Bartine, David -- Received 1792
Bartine, David W. -- Received 1833
Bartlett, Thomas -- Received 1834
Bartlett, Horace -- Received 1822
Barton, George -- Received 1835
Barton, John B -- Received 1834
Bascom, Henry B. -- Received 1813
Bass, Henry -- Received 1811
Bass, Rowland G. -- Received 1830, Died 1838
Bassett, John E. -- Received 1836
Bassett, Samuel -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Bastion Nicholas S -- Received 1832
Batchellor, David -- Received 1802, Located 1809
Batchellor, Elijah -- Received 1798, Located 1813
Batchellor, S. -- Received 1830
Bateman, James -- Received 1806, Died 1830
Bateman, Jonathan -- Received 1794, Located 1799
Bates, Dexter -- Received 1804, Located 1809
Bates, Edmund O. -- Received 1837
Bates, George W. -- Received 1835
Bates, Lewis -- Received 1804, Located 1813
Bates, Merritt -- Received 1827
Batee, Dennis H. -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Battell, Cornelius D. -- Received 1833
Baughman, John A. -- Received 1823
Baxter, Aaron -- Received 1806
Bayless, John S. -- Received 1834
Bayne, John. -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Beach, Ancil -- Received 1830
Beach, Anson F. -- Received 1833
Beach, John B. -- Received 1833
Beach, Lyman -- Received 1829
Beacham, Thomas -- Received 1823, Located 1827
Beale, Oliver -- Received 1801, Died 1836
Bear, John -- Received 1814
Beard, Ira -- Received 1834
Beard, John -- Received 1791, Located 1795:
Beasley, Allen D.-- Received 1830, Located 1838
Beatty, John -- Received 1830
Beauchamp, Wiljiain -- Received 1794, Died 1824
Beaver, Peter -- Received 1807, Located 1812
Bebee, Joshua -- Received 1816, Located 1820
Bebins, Elisha -- Received 1812
Bebins, Samuel -- Received 1821, Died 1836
Beck, Asa -- Received 1828, Located 1833
Beckley, Guy -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Bedell, Mahlon -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Bedford, Richard -- Received 1834
Bebee, Edmund M.-- Received 1829
Beede, Caleb -- Received 1829, Located 1833
Beegle, John S. -- Received 1837
Beeks, Greenbury C.-- Received 1836
Beeks, Thomas -- Received 1816, Located 1827
Beeman, Jacob -- Received 1808
Beers, Hawley B. -- Received 1836
Beers, Robert -- Received 1835
Beggarly, John -- Received 1818, Located 1824
Beggs, Stephen R.-- Received 1822
Belin, James L.-- Received 1811, Located 1820
Belknap, John W.-- Received 1832
Bell, Benjamin -- Received 1826, Died 1838
Bell, Caleb N.-- Received 1809, Located 1815
Bell, James W.-- Received 1826
Bell, James -- Received 1790, Expelled 1793
Bell, John -- Received 1827
Bell, Joseph C.-- Received 1810, Located 1814
Bell, Lewis -- Received 1834
Bell, Thomas -- Received 1790, Located 1797
Bell, William W.-- Received 1836
Bellah, James -- Received 1815, Died 1834
Bellah Morgan -- Received 1833
Bellamy, William -- Received 1791, Located 1796
Belton, Samuel -- Received 1818
Benedict, Gershom -- Received 1831
Benedict, Timothy -- Received 1817
Benham, John B.-- Received 1834
Benjamin, Alanson -- Received 1836
Benjamin, Loomis -- Received 1833
Benn, Thomas -- Received 1836
Bennett, Eli -- Received 1834
Bennett, Isaac -- Received 1836
Bennett, Jasper -- Received 1820, Located 1825
Bennett, John R. -- Received 1833
Bennett, Joseph -- Received 1806, Located 1819
Bennett, Leonard -- Received 1810
Bennett, Lucian S. -- Received 1834
Bennett, Ralph -- Received 1829
Benning, Thomas C. -- Received 1831
Benson, Benjamin -- Received 1830
Benson, John H. -- Received 1828
Benson, Jonathan -- Received 1829
Bent, Oren -- Received 1827
Benton, Erastus -- Received 1833
Benton, Lewis -- Received 1837
Benton, Roger -- Received 1796, Located 1805
Benton, Sandlord -- Received 1830
Berkley, James -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Berkstresser, George -- Received 1836
Bernard, Allen R. -- Received 1815
Bernard, Joab -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Bernard, Overton -- Received 1822, Located 1827
Berry, Michael -- Received 1824, Located 1834
Berryman, Jerome C. -- Received 1828
Berryman, Newton G. -- Received 1823, Located 1835
Bertholf, Thomas -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Best, Hezekiah -- Received 1826
Best, Charles C. -- Received 1834
Best, David -- Received 1801
Beswick, George M. -- Received 1831
Bethel, Joshua -- Received 1829
Bethell, John -- Received 1802, Located 1810
Bettis, Milo H. -- Received 1837
Betts, Charles -- Received 1818
Bevens, Lorenzo -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Bewley, Anthony -- Received 1829
Bewley, George W. -- Received 1826
Bewley, Nelson R. -- Received 1829, Died 1836
Bibb, Robert P. -- Received 1836
Bidlack, Benjamin -- Received 1799, Located 1811
Bidwell, Ira -- Received 1824
Bigby, John -- Received 1822, Located 1826
Bigelow, Russell -- Received 1814, Died 1835
Bigelow, Noah -- Received 1810
Bilbo, John -- Received 1829
Billings, John -- Received 1802, Located 1805
Billings, Alvan -- Received 1828
Billups, Humphrey -- Received 1838
Bing, Elijah V. -- Received 1837
Bingham, Henry -- Received 1785, Died 1789
Binney, Amos -- Received 1826
Birchett, Henry -- Received 1788, Died 1794
Bird, Daniel -- Received 1834
Bird, Elijah -- Received 1812, Located 1822
Bird, Francis -- Received 1805, Located 1809
Bird, John I. E. -- Received 1810, Located 1820
Bird, Jonathan -- Received 1789, Located 1799
Bird, Richard -- Received 1792, Located 1797
Bird, Richard -- Received 1828
Birdwell, Russell -- Received 1826, Located 1832
Birt, John B. -- Received 1837
Bishop, Benjamin -- Received 1809, Located 1812
Bishop, George -- Received 1331, Died 1834
Bishop, James L. -- Received 1819
Bishop, Luther -- Received 1803, Located 1814
Bishop, Trueman -- Received 1798, Located 1828
Bishop, William -- Received 1792, Died 1834
Bissell, Albert S. -- Received 1837
Bissell, George -- Received 1824
Bissey, Jonas -- Received 1833
Bixby, William -- Received 1837
Black, Moses -- Received 1796, Died 1810
Black, Daniel -- Received 1823, Died 1827
Black, John -- Received 1825
Blackburn, Le Roy, -- Received 1810, Located 1814
Blackman, Almanzo -- Received 1836
Blackman, Learner -- Received 1800, Died 1815
Blackman, Philo -- Received 1836
Blackwell, David -- Received 1836
Blades Foster H. -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Blain, George W. -- Received 1838
Blair, James Received 1808
Blair, William -- Received 1804, Located 1809
Blake, Bennett T. -- Received 1824
Blake, Ebenezer -- Received 1807
Blake, Samuel P. -- Received 1830
Blake, Samuel V. -- Received 1835
Blake, William -- Received 1837
Blampied, John -- Received 1835
Blanchard, David -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Blanchard, Hiram -- Received 1836
Blanton, Benjamin -- Received 1790, Located 1801
Blasdell, John -- Received, 1821 Located 1826
Blinn, Theodore D. -- Received 1837
Bliss, John J. -- Received 1827, Expelled 1834
Blodget, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1834
Bloodgood, John -- Received 1788, Located 1809
Bloom, John -- Received 1815, Located 1817
Bloomer, Reuben H. -- Received 1835
Bloomer, William -- Received 1830, Died 1834
Bloomer, William -- Received 1836
Blue, Gilbert -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Blundell, William C. -- Received 1837
Boardman, Elijah -- Received 1819, Expelled 1833
Boardman, Richard -- Received 1763, Died 1782
Boatright, James M. -- Received 1831
Boehm, Henry -- Received 1802
Bogart, Samuel -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Bolton, Robert -- Received 1806, Located 1812
Bond, John Wesley, -- Received 1810, Died 1819
Bond, Richard -- Received 1824, Located 1832
Bonham, Robert -- Received 1793, Died 1800
Bonner, Charles -- Received 1828
Bonner, John -- Received 1790, Located 1800
Bonney, Isaac -- Received 1808
Bonsall, Robert -- Received 1790, Located 1794
Booker, Simon L. -- Received 1821, Died 1829
Boot, John F. -- Received 1830
Booth, John -- Received 1817, Located 1822
Boothe, Ezra -- Received 1816, Located 1825
Borein, Peter R. -- Received 1833, Died 1839
Boring, Isaac -- Received 1825
Boring, Jesse -- Received 1827
Boring, Thomas -- Received 1804, Located 1814
Bosley, F. M. -- Received 1833
Bostwick, Shadrach Received 1791, Located 1805
Boswell, Joseph O. -- Received 1836
Boswell, John -- Received 1810, Located 1826
Bosworth, Oliver E. -- Received 1832, Died 1835
Bourne, Milton -- Received 1837
Bouton, James D. -- Received 1835
Bowdish, Leonard -- Received 1833
Bowdish, William S. -- Received 1829
Bowen, Elias -- Received 1814
Bowen, John -- Received 1823
Bowen, Josiah -- Received 1815
Bowen, Reuben -- Received 1835
Bowen, Thomas -- Received 1783, Located 1796
Bowers, George W. -- Received 1837
Bowers, Lemuel -- Received 1838
Bowers, William -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Bowman, Elisha W. -- Received 1803
Bowman, George B. -- Received 1835
Bowman, Jabez -- Received 1814, Located 1817
Bowman, John -- Received 1812, Located 1817
Bowman, Peyton G. -- Received 1834
Boyce, Mesh ach. -- Received 1802, Located 1807
Boyd, George M. -- Received 1836
Boyd, James -- Received 1791, Withdrew 1795
Boyd, James, -- Received 1804, Died 1836
Boyd, John H. -- Received 1816, Located 1821
Boyd, Robert -- Received 1815
Boyd, Robert J. -- Received 1834
Boyd, Thomas -- Received 1790, Died 1794
Boyden, Luman -- Received 1836
Boydston, Benjamin S. -- Received 1830, Located 1832
Boyer, Caleb -- Received 1780, Located 1788
Boyle, Joseph W. -- Received 1834
Bozman, Samuel -- Received 1830, Died 1835
Bradfield, John -- Received , Located 1825
Bradford, Elishia B. -- Received 1835
Bradley, Enoch -- Received 1824, Located 1839
Bradley, Jacky M. -- Received 1826
Brads, James -- Received 1836
Bradshaw, Arthur -- Received 1836
Bradshaw, Harvey -- Received 1832
Bragdon, Charles P. -- Received 1835
Braine, Thomas R. -- Received 1820
Brainerd, Cephas -- Received 1835
Brakeman, Josiah -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Brame, John T. -- Received 1815, Died 1819
Branch, Jesse -- Received 1811, Located 1817
Branch, Thomas -- Received 1801, Died 1812
Brandeberry, William 1820, -- Received , Died 1825
Brandon, William -- Received 1801, Expelled 1805
Brandriff, Richard -- Received 1821
Branham, Walter R. -- Received 1836
Bransford, Gideon H. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Bray, Sullivan -- Received 1818
Braynard, Claudius -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Brayton, Daniel -- Received 1814
Breckenridge, Edward W. -- Received 1836
Breckenridge, George W. -- Received 1836
Breese, Samuel -- Received 1783, Located 1793
Brent, Richard W. H. -- Received 1836
Brenton, Samuel -- Received 1829, Located 1833
Brett, Pliny -- Received 1805, Located 1813
Brewer, Daniel D. -- Received 1830, Died 1832
Brewer, Sterling -- Received 1834
Brewer, Walter W. -- Received 1834
Brewster, Benjamin D. -- Received 1835
Brewster, James -- Received 1833
Brewster, Wm. H. -- Received 1834
Bridge, Jonathan D. -- Received 1834
Bridgeman, Peter G. -- Received 1836
Briggs, John -- Received 1817
Brigham, A. P. -- Received 1831
Bristol, Daniel W. -- Received 1834
Brittain, William -- Received 1796, Located 1802
Brittan, Flavel -- Received 1837
Britten, Alem -- Received 1830
Brock, Moses -- Received 1820
Brock, Wesley -- Received 1834
Brockunier, Samuel -- Received 1818
Brockway, William H. -- Received 1833
Brodhead, John -- Received 1794, Died 1838
Bromwell, Jacob L. -- Received 1817
Brook, George G. -- Received 1829
Brooke, John -- Received 1816
Brooking, James H. -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Brooks, Ancil -- Received 1836
Brooks, Asbury -- Received 1828
Brooks, Cyrus -- Received 1833
Brooks, John -- Received 1818, Located 1828
Brooks, Jonathan M. -- Received 1822, Located 1832
Brooks, Stephen -- Received 1789, Located 1793
Brooks, William A. -- Received 1838
Brouse, John A. -- Received 1833
Browder, David -- Received 1815, Located 1820
Browder, James -- Received 1821, Located 1825
Browder, Josiah -- Received 1819, Located 1827
Browder, Thomas -- Received 1815, Located 1827
Brown, Absalom -- Received 1828, Died 1833
Brown, Archibald -- Received 1811, Located 1816
Brown, Arthur M. -- Received 1831
Brown, Arza -- Received 1824
Brown, Augustus -- Received 1837
Brown, Barton -- Received 1822
Brown, Benjamin -- Received 1789, Located 1792
Brown, Benjamin -- Received 1821, Located 1826
Brown Benjamin A. -- Received 1833
Brown, Benjamin R. -- Received 1811, Located 1838
Brown, Benjamin F. -- Received 1835
Brown, Caleb -- Received 1828
Brown Charles A. -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Brown, Charles E. -- Received 1837
Brown, Daniel -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Brown, David -- Received 1794, Died 1803
Brown, E. -- Received 1832
Brown, Ebenezer -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Brown, Fountain -- Received 1830
Brown, Francis -- Received 1807, Located 1826
Brown, George -- Received 1816
Brown, George -- Received 1834
Brown, George, -- Received 1818, Withdraw 1829
Brown, George -- Received 1829
Brown, Hartwell H. -- Received 1818, Located 1824
Brown, Harvey -- Received 1829
Brown, Henry J. -- Received, Located 1829
Brown, Horace -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Brown, Jacob A. -- Received 1834
Brown, James W. -- Received 1837
Brown, James -- Received 1819, Located 1833
Brown, James H. -- Received 1829
Brown, Jesse -- Received 1809, Died 1812
Brown, John -- Received 1809, Located 1813
Brown, Joseph -- Received 1835, Died 1838
Brown, Joseph A. -- Received 1830
Brown, Joseph B. -- Received 1831
Brown, Joseph S. -- Received 1837
Brown, Josiah H. -- Received 1832
Brown, George L. -- Received 1835
Brown, Paul R. -- Received 1828
Brown, Philo E. -- Received 1833
Brown, Philo E. -- Received 1830, Located 1832
Brown, Richard -- Received 1833
Brown, Richard -- Received 1827
Brown, Samuel -- Received 1812, Located 1822
Brown, Stephen D. -- Received 1837
Brown, Stirling C. -- Received 1818
Brown, T. G. -- Received 1831
Brown, Thomas C. -- Received 1823, Located 1832
Brown, Thomas J. -- Received 1821
Brown, William -- Received 1809, Located 1819
Brown, William -- Received 1815
Brown, William -- Received 1825
Brown, William -- Received 1834
Brown, Zachariah -- Received 1830
Brown, Zebulon -- Received 1837
Browning, Charles L. -- Received 1830
Browning, George -- Received 1790, Died 1792
Browning, Jeremiah -- Received 1802, Located 1810
Browning, Lewis -- Received 1791, Located 1794
Browning, Richard -- Received, Located 1810
Browning, Wesley -- Received 1826
Brownlow, William G. -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Brownson, Hector -- Received 1826, Located 1838
Brownson, Ira -- Received 1820
Broyles, Amos B. -- Received 1835
Bruce, John G. -- Received 1831
Bruce, John H. -- Received 1836
Bruce, Philip -- Received 1781, Died 1826
Bruce, William -- Received 1835, Located 1838
Brumley, Daniel -- Received 1794, Located 1812
Brunson, Alfred -- Received 1820
Brush, George W. -- Received 1828
Brush, Jacob -- Received 1785, Died 1795
Bryan Solomon, -- Received 1810, Located 1818
Bryant, Benjamin -- Received 1826
Bryant, Samuel S -- Received 1832
Bryson, Samuel -- Received 1821
Buck, Amasa -- Received 1823, -- Located 1829
Buck, Daniel D. -- Received 1837
Buck, David -- Received 1794, Located 1803
Buck, David -- Received 1837
Buck, Valentine -- Received 1826
Buck, William -- Received 1831
Buck, Zinah I. -- Received 1829
Buckingham, Peregrine -- Received 1818, Expelled 1833
Buckingham, Richard -- Received 1814
Buckley, James -- Received 1834, Died 1838
Buckley, John -- Received 1831
Budd, Samuel -- Received 1802, Located 1814
Budd, Thomas -- Received 1802, Died 1810
Budd, Wesley -- Received 1796, Located 1800
Buell, Henry -- Received 1826, Located 1829
Buell, Parker -- Received 1818
Bull, John -- Received 1812, Located 1817
Bull, Mitchell B. -- Received 1803, Located 1811
Bull, William H. -- Received 1827, Died 1836
Bullard, Andes T. -- Received 1831
Bullard, Ward -- Received 1837
Bulloch, Daniel -- Received 1834
Bump, William H. -- Received 1836
Bumpass, Joshua A. -- Received 1835
Bumpass, Sidney B -- Received 1837
Bunch, John -- Received 1811, Died 1838
Bunker, Jesse F. -- Received 1823, Located 1829
Bunn, Seely -- Received 1792, Died 1834
Burch, Robert -- Received 1804, Located 1836
Burch, Thomas -- Received 1805
Burdge, Michael -- Received 1788, Located 1792
Burgess, Benedict -- Received 1807, Located 1811
Burgoon, Charles -- Received 1790, Died 1800
Burke, William -- Received 1792
Burkett, Edward -- Received 1835
Burkhalter, David N. -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Burkhalter, David N. -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Burlinghame, Arnold G. -- Received 1836
Burlinghame, Charles -- Received 1837
Burnett, George -- Received 1816, Died 1819
Burnham, Benjamin -- Received 1812
Burnham, Jedediah D. -- Received 1836
Burns, David -- Received 1833
Burns, Robert -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Burpo, Thomas -- Received 1823, Located 1832
Burrr, Samuel P. -- Received 1835
Burrrill, John T. -- Received 1826, Located 1839
Burrows, Peter -- Received 1836
Burrows, Watters -- Received 1816
Burton, Albert G. -- Received , Died 1836
Burton, Henry -- Received 1830, Located 1837
Burton, Robert O. -- Received 1833
Burton, Thomas -- Received 1808
Burton, William M. -- Received 1836
Burum, John J. -- Received 1826, Located 1829
Busey, Thomas H. -- Received 1837
Bush, E. G. -- Received 1837
Bushnell, Asa -- Received 1825
Bushnell, Samuel -- Received 1810, Died 1824
Bussey, Amos -- Received 1837
Bussey, William D. -- Received 1836
Bussing, Peter -- Received 1810, Located 1821
Butcher, Joshua -- Received 1813, Located 1826
Butcher, Joshua Jr. -- Received 1818, Located 1827
Butler, Frederick B. -- Received 1827, Died 1839
Butler, Henry -- Received 1832
Butler, Jesse -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Butler, William -- Received 1807
Butt, William -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Button, Amasa -- Received 1835
Buxton, John -- Received 1791, Located 1814
Byington, Justus -- Received 1810, Located 1820
Bynum, Finley -- Received 1834

C

Cadden, Robert -- Received 1815
Cadwallader, David -- Received 1828, Located 1832
Cady, Jonathan -- Received 1832
Calder, Alexander -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Caldwell, Asbury -- Received 1832
Caldwell, John -- Received 1836
Calhoon, Charles D. -- Received 1822
Callahan, Griffith -- Received 1788, Located 1792
Callahan, James -- Received 1826, Died 1833
Callaway, Charles -- Received 1806, Located 1814
Callehan, George -- Received 1787, Located 1791
Callender, Aurora -- Received 1828
Callender, Nathaniel -- Received 1825
Calloway, Elisha -- Received 1818
Cameron, William -- Received 1814
Campbell, Archibald -- Received 1835
Campbell, C. -- Received 1836
Campbell, Giles -- Received 1824, Located 1830
Campbell, James -- Received 1789, Located 1805
Campbell, James -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Campbell, John -- Received 1800, Located 1807
Campbell, Lewel -- Received 1831
Campbell, Thomas S. -- Received 1831
Campbell, Wareham S. -- Received 1837
Candall, David -- Received 1788, Located 1794
Candee, Isaac -- Received 1801, Died 1828
Canfield, Ezekiel -- Received 1794, Died 1825
Canfield, Josiah F. -- Received 1830
Cann, Robert -- Received 1785, Located 1794
Cannon, Edward -- Received 1807, Died 1833
Cannon, George -- Received 1790, Located 1797
Cannon, Ibi -- Received 1816
Cannon, Joshua -- Received 1790, Located 1797
Cannon, William -- Received 1783, Located 1788
Capel, Britton -- Received 1799, Located 1809
Capell, Daniel S. -- Received 1830
Capers, Samuel W. -- Received 1828, Located 1839
Capers, Benjamin H. -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Capers, James -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Capers, John S. -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Capers, Thomas H. -- Received 1829, Located 1830
Capers, William -- Received 1808
Carey, Francis H. -- Received 1837
Carey, Joseph -- Received 1819, Located 1836
Carle, Joseph -- Received 1823, Located 1830
Carley, Jesse -- Received 1832, Died 1837
Carlisle, Coleman -- Received 1792, Located 1823
Carlisle, Joseph -- Received 1837
Carlisle, Simon, -- Received 1790, Died 1838
Carlton, Thomas -- Received 1829
Carner, Allen -- Received 1838
Carney, Charles J. -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Carpenter, Charles W. -- Received 1828
Carpenter, Coles -- Received 1809, Died 1834
Carpenter, Cyrus S. -- Received 1826, Located 1832
Carpenter, Timothy -- Received 1816, Located 1820
Carpenter, William B. -- Received 1820, Located 1825
Carper, Joseph -- Received 1816, Located 1837
Carr, David -- Received 1805, Located 1810
Carr, Elisha -- Received 1830
Carr, Thomas -- Received 1816
Carroll, Andrew -- Received 1835
Carroll, William -- Received 1831
Carson, Joseph -- Received 1805, Located 1812
Carson, Robert I. -- Received 1829
Carstarphan, James G. -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Carter, Benjamin -- Received 1787, Died 1792
Carter, Charles A. -- Received 1836
Carter, Daniel -- Received 1827
Carter, David B. -- Received 1830
Carter, George W. -- Received 1830, Located 1838
Carter, John C. -- Received 1829, Died 1833
Carter, John G. -- Received 1830
Carter, Robert -- Received 1802, Located 1806
Carter, William -- Received 1836
Cartwright, Barton H. -- Received 1834, Located 1836
Cartwright, Peter -- Received 1804
Carver, John -- Received 1835
Carver, Oliver -- Received 1813, Located 1815
Cary, Sylvester -- Received 1822, Located 1833
Case, John W. -- Received 1822
Case, William -- Received 1805
Casey, George W. -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Cash, Rezin -- Received 1794, Died 1803
Cass, Moses G. -- Received 1828, Expelled 1836
Cass, William D. -- Received 1827
Cassad, Anthony W. -- Received 1821, Located 1823
Cassell, Leonard -- Received 1802, Died 1808
Cassett, Bernard A. -- Received 1830
Castle, Allen -- Received 1836
Castle, Joseph -- Received 1823
Castle, Levi B. -- Received 1827
Castleton, Thomas -- Received 1836
Catlett, Thomas K. -- Received 1825
Caughey, James -- Received 1832
Causden, Jeremiah -- Received 1789, Withdrew 1794
Cavender, Charles -- Received 1795, Located 1800
Chalmers, John -- Received 1788, Died 1833
Chamberlain, David -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Chamberlain, John -- Received 1833
Chamberlain, Luther -- Received 1804, Located 1808
Chamberlain, Wyatt -- Received 1814
Chamberlayne, Israel -- Received 1813
Chamberlin, Josias F. -- Received 1812, Located 1819
Chamberlin, Chester -- Received 1834
Chamberlin, Parmele -- Received 1823
Chamberlin, Schuyler -- Received 1828
Chambers, Elijah -- Received 1838
Chambers, Ephraim -- Received 1792, Located 1806
Chambers, William, -- Received 1821, Located 1830
Champion, Albert -- Received 1834
Champion, Thomas J. -- Received 1833
Chancey, James T. -- Received 1838
Chandler, James C. -- Received 1837
Chandler, John -- Received 1824
Chandler, William P. -- Received 1797, Died 1822
Chandler, Thomas W. -- Received 1827
Chaney, Jonathan -- Received 1806, Located 1815
Chaney, Shadrach -- Received 1821, Located 1829
Chapel, George A. -- Received 1829, Died 1838
Chapell, John D. -- Received 1830, Located 1835
Chapin, Harvey -- Received 1832
Chapin, Harvey E. -- Received 1835
Chapin, James E. -- Received 1834
Chapin, Nathaniel -- Received 1795, Located 1799
Chaplin, Jonathan E. -- Received 1834
Chapman, Carlos R. -- Received 1837
Chapman Exum, -- Received 1818, Located 1824
Chapman, Joseph -- Received 1832
Chapman, William H. -- Received 1821, Died 1828
Chappel, James -- Received 1801, Located 1806
Chappel, John B. -- Received 1818
Charles, James -- Received 1806, Located 1815
Charlton, George W. -- Received 1818, Located 1828
Chase, Abner -- Received 1810
Chase, Charles G. -- Received 1827, Located 1831
Chase, Ebenezer B. -- Received 1830
Chase, Henry -- Received 1825
Chase, Hiram -- Received 1827
Chase, Ira -- Received 1835
Chase, Moses -- Received 1833
Chase, S. W. D. -- Received 1828, Located 1836
Chase, Silas H. -- Received 1835
Chase, Squire -- Received 1822
Chasteen, Lewis -- Received 1787, Located 1792
Chatfield, Larman -- Received 1835
Chatten, Barzillai J. -- Received 1837
Chattle, Joseph -- Received 1829
Cheatham, Francis R. -- Received 1821, Located 1827
Cheney, Laban C. -- Received 1829
Cheney, Robert -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Chenoweth, Alfred G. -- Received 1834
Chenoweth, Asbury -- Received 1836
Chenoweth, George D. -- Received 1833
Chenowith, Samuel -- Received 1815
Chesley, George C. -- Received 1819, Located 1827
Chesney, Jesse -- Received 1823
Chew, Nathaniel -- Received 1829
Chew, Thomas S. -- Received 1777, Expelled 1788
Chichester, Elijah -- Received 1799, Located 1807
Chieuvriont, Joseph -- Received 1801, Located 1803
Child, George -- Received 1834
Childress, Edmund P. -- Received 1827
Childs, John -- Received 1815, Located 1823
Childs, John W. -- Received 1827
Childs, John -- Received 1789, Died 1829
Chipp, William M. -- Received 1835
Chittenden, Charles -- Received 1833
Choice, William -- Received 1832
Christenbury, Daniel F., -- Received 1815, Expelled 1829
Christian, Abda -- Received 1805, Located 1810
Christian, Gabriel -- Received 1803, Located 1805
Christopher, Ralpl G. -- Received 1811, Died 1839
Christopher, Thomas -- Received 1834
Christy, William T. -- Received 1825
Church, Albert -- Received 1833
Church, Samuel C. -- Received 1835
Church, Thomas -- Received 1802, Located 1809
Chisholm, Alexander C. -- Received 1836
Clampet, Moses -- Received 1827, Located 1833
Clanton, Thomas D. -- Received 1837
Clapp, Ralph -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Clapp, William A. -- Received 1837
Clark, Abner -- Received 1808, Died 1814
Clark, Charles P. -- Received 1826
Clark, George W. -- Received 1834
Clark, Henry -- Received 1800, Located 1806
Clark, Homer J. -- Received 1829
Clark, John -- Received 1791, Withdrew 1796
Clark, John -- Received 1820
Clark, John Jr. -- Received 1791, Withdrew 1800
Clark, Laban -- Received 1801
Clark, Lorin -- Received 1825
Clark, Richard W. -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Clark, Ross -- Received 1834, Died 1838
Clark, Samuel -- Received 1821, Located 1834
Clark, Sylvester H. -- Received 1835
Clark, Theodosius -- Received 1812
Clark, Wesley C. -- Received 1834
Clark, William -- Received 1837
Clarke, George -- Received 1792, Located 1801
Clarke, J. -- Received 1832
Clarke, John W. -- Received 1825, Located 1835
Clarke, William M. -- Received 1833, Located 1835
Claunch, Jeremiah -- Received 1831, Located 1838
Clay, Bradbury -- Received 1814, Located 1817
Cleary, Jonathan -- Received 1830
Cleaveland, John -- Received 1836
Clenney, Parley W. -- Received 1832, Died 1835
Clifton, Clement -- Received 1823, Located 1835
Clingan, John -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Clinton, Thomas -- Received 1820
Closs, William -- Received 1833, Located 1840
Cloud, Adam -- Received 1781, Expelled 1788
Cloud, Caleb W. -- Received 1804, Located 1811
Cloud, Robert -- Received 1785, Located 1812
Clough, John -- Received 1835
Clurdy, Benjamin S. -- Received 1822, Located 1828
Coate, Michael -- Received 1795, Died 1814
Coate, Samuel -- Received 1794, Located 1810
Coats, Calvin S. -- Received 1831
Cobb, Allen H. -- Received 1802, Located 1809
Coburn, John R. -- Received 1829
Coburn, Lewis -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Cochran, Samuel -- Received 1804
Cochrane, Wesley -- Received 1835
Coe, Jesse -- Received 1800, Located 1807
Coffin, Ezekiel W. -- Received 1814, Located 1817
Coffin, William H. -- Received 1833
Coggeshall, James C. -- Received 1834, Located 1836
Coggeshall, Samuel W. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Coil, John -- Received 1833
Coke, Dr. Thomas, -- Received 1776, Died 1814
Colbert, George A. -- Received 1810, Located 1814
Colbert, Jacob -- Received 1795, Located 1800
Colbert, William -- Received 1790, Died 1833
Colburn, Handford -- Received 1830
Colborn, Josiah -- Received 1808
Colburn, Samuel -- Received 1835
Colburn, Zerah -- Received 1828, Located 1835
Colclazier, Henry -- Received 1828
Colclazier, Jacob -- Received 1836
Cole, Chelsea O. -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Cole, John E. -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Cole, Josiah -- Received 1794, Located 1801
Cole, Le Roy, -- Received 1777, Died 1830
Cole, Robert W. -- Received 1836
Coleman, Andrew -- Received 1825
Coleman, Austin -- Received 1836
Coleman, Henry R. -- Received 1831
Coleman, James -- Received 1791
Coleman, John -- Received 1781, Located 1784
Coleman, Seymour -- Received 1828
Coles, George -- Received 1819
Colgan, Joseph S. -- Received 1812, Located 1815
Collier, George W. -- Received 1830, Expelled 1834
Collier, John -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Collier, William E. -- Received 1838
Collingsworth, William -- Received 1812, Located 1818
Collins, Benjamin -- Received 1819, Died 1831
Collins, Isaac -- Received 1823
Collins, John -- Received 1806
Collins, John -- Received 1804, Died 1827
Collins, John A. -- Received 1830
Collins, John F. -- Received 1837
Collins, Robert S. -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Collins, William F. -- Received 1834
Collins, William H. -- Received 1821, Located 1826,
Collinsonworth, John -- Received 1806, Died 1834
Collord, Isaac -- Received 1819
Collord, James -- Received 1820, Located 1825
Colston, David -- Received 1834
Colson, William S. -- Received 1836
Colt, Milton -- Received 1833, Died 1836
Comfort, Orrin F. -- Received 1833
Comfort, Silas -- Received 1827
Compton, Alexander -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Compton, William -- Received 1809, Located 1820
Conant, Dainel M. -- Received 1834
Conaway, Peter -- Received 1807
Cone, Charles C. -- Received 1834
Conger, Zenus -- Received 1796, Located 1801
Conn, Richard P. -- Received 1811, Located 1814
Conn, William W. -- Received 1822, Located 1828
Connally, John -- Received 1813, Located 1830
Connaway, Charles -- Received 1787, Located 1797
Connell, Zechianah -- Received 1818
Connelly, William -- Received 1829
Connor, James -- Received 1787, Died 1799
Conoway, John O. -- Received 1835
Conrey, Jonathan F. -- Received 1837
Conrey, Stephen F. -- Received 1835
Cook, Charles -- Received 1820
Cook, Cornelius -- Received 1787, Died 1789
Cook, Ezra S. -- Received 1837
Cook, Henry P. -- Received 1820, Died 1825
Cook, Isaac -- Received 1801, Located 1806
Cook, Israel -- Received 1813, Located 1823
Cook, Nathan P. -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Cook, Pardon -- Received 1827
Cook, Phinehas -- Received 1803
Cook, Samuel R. -- Received 1833
Cook, Thomas Y. -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Cook, Valentine -- Received 1788, Located 1800
Cookman, George G. -- Received 1826
Cooley, Charles L. -- Received 1818, Expelled 1825
Coombe, Penuel -- Received 1835
Coope, Thomas -- Received 1794, Expelled 1797
Cooper, Alden -- Received 1830
Cooper, Benjamin -- Received 1826
Cooper, Edward -- Received 1810
Cooper, Ezekiel -- Received 1785
Cooper, Ignatius T. -- Received 1835
Cooper, John -- Received 1775, Died 1789
Cooper, John Jr. -- Received 1788
Cooper, Preston -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Cooper, Samuel C. -- Received 1827
Cooper, Thomas -- Received 1809, Located 1816
Cooper, Urban -- Received 1808, Located 1811
Cooper, William -- Received 1828
Copeland, David -- Received 1824
Copeland, Edmund -- Received 1833
Copeland, John -- Received 1822
Corbin, James W. -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Cord, John -- Received 1811, Died 1827
Cordier, Philip T. -- Received 1830, Located 1833
Corn, John B. -- Received 1837, Located 1839
Cornelius, Henry -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Corr, Billy -- Received 1799, Located 1803
Corrington, Elijah -- Received 1836
Corwine, Richard -- Received 1817
Cory, David, -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Coryell, Vincent N. -- Received 1828
Cosart, John -- Received 1822, Located 1835
Cosby, Minor M. -- Received 1831, Died 1835
Coston, Zarah -- Received 1820
Cotton, John -- Received 1823, Located 1835
Cotton, John A. -- Received 1827, Expelled 1837
Cotton, John H. -- Received 1828
Coulling, James D. -- Received 1836
Courson, Robert -- Received 1823
Covel, James -- Received 1791, Located 1797
Covel, James -- Received 1816
Covel, Samuel -- Received 1821
Covel, Zenas -- Received 1801, Located 1810
Covenhoven, Peter -- Received 1810
Covert, Morris -- Received 1816, Located 1819
Covert, Isaac -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Covington, John -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Cowel, Charles -- Received 1828
Cowles, Amasa -- Received 1817, Located 1821
Cowles, Eber -- Received 1797, Located 1805
Cowles, Henry B. -- Received 1831
Cowles, Samuel -- Received 1790, Located 1806
Cox, Daniel -- Received 1829
Cox, Gershom F. -- Received 1830
Cox, John -- Received 1800, Located 1806
Cox, Melville B. -- Received 1822, Died 1833
Cox, Philip -- Received 1779, Died 1793
Cox, Robert -- Received 1793, Located 1797
Cox, Samuel J. -- Received 1813, Located 1822
Cox, Thomas L. -- Received 1833, Died 1836
Coxe, Benjamin F. -- Received 1828
Coye, Nehemiah -- Received 1802, Located 1813
Cragg, John -- Received 1807
Craig, Jesse F. -- Received 1834
Craig, William -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Crain, William -- Received 1824, Located 1832
Crandall, Andrew J. -- Received 1834
Crandall, Phineas -- Received 1820
Crandall, Smith -- Received 1832
Crandon, Philip -- Received 1835
Crane, Caleb -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Crane, E. B. -- Received 1833
Crane, Elijah -- Received 1822
Crane, John -- Received 1806, Died 1813
Crane, John N. -- Received 1833
Crane, Moses -- Received 1793, Located 1796
Cravens, Nehemiah A. -- Received 1825, Expelled 1831
Cravens, Thomas -- Received 1819, Located 1822
Cravens, William -- Received 1820, Died 1826
Crawford, Andrew J. -- Received 1820, Located 1824
Crawford, Elias -- Received 1824
Crawford, Elijah -- Received 1835
Crawford, Isaac -- Received 1837
Crawford, James P. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Crawford, James Y. -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Crawford, John -- Received 1789
Crawford, John -- Received 1789, Located 1795
Crawford, John -- Received 1822, Died 1832
Crawford John -- Received 1837
Crawford, John Jr. -- Received 1835
Crawford, Joseph -- Received 1797, Expelled 1820
Crawford, Josiah -- Received 1807, Located 1812
Crawford, William C. -- Received 1831, Located 1834
Crawford, William M. -- Received 1835
Creagh, Bartholomew -- Received 1827
Creamer, John -- Received 1816, Died 1827
Crews, Hooper -- Received 1829
Crismond, John M. -- Received 1837
Crissy, William S. -- Received 1830
Crist, Jacob B. -- Received 1825
Crocket, Daniel -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Crockwell, Thomas J. -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Cromack, Joseph C. -- Received 1835
Cromwell, Joseph -- Received 1777, Located 1793
Cromwell, J. O. -- Received 1780, Located 1793
Cronin, John W. -- Received 1837
Crook, William -- Received 1825
Crooker, Elijah -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Cropper, Thomas C. -- Received 1829, Located 1840
Crosby, George F. -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Cross, Isaac -- Received 1835
Cross, Joseph -- Received 1836
Crouch, Benjamin T. -- Received 1819
Crouch, Christopher J. -- Received 1833
Crouch, Daniel -- Received 1795, Located 1817
Crouch, John F. -- Received 1833
Crow, James C. -- Received 1825, Located 1830
Crow, Moses -- Received 1835, Located 1837
Crowder, James -- Received 1803, Located 1806
Crowder, Thomas -- Received 1821
Crowell, Churchwell A. -- Received 1829
Crowell, Joshua -- Received 1801, Located 1809
Crowell, Seth -- Received 1801, Died 1826
Crowson, Richard M. -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Crum, George C. -- Received 1831
Crum, John -- Received 1836
Crume, Moses -- Received 1808, Died 1839
Crummer, John -- Received 1836
Crutchfield, William -- Received 1802, Located 1805
Cryer, Handy M. -- Received 1813, Located 1817
Culbreth, Daniel -- Received 1831
Cullison, John -- Received 1796, Located 1804
Cullum, J. W. -- Received 1832
Culver, Cyrus -- Received 1811
Culver, David -- Received 1820
Culver, Newell -- Received 1833
Culverhouse, William -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Cumming, David B. -- Received 1821, Located 1827
Cumming, Harvey B. -- Received 1829, Died 1835
Cumming, James -- Received 1820
Cumming, Paxton -- Received 1824, Died 1839
Cumming, William -- Received 1822
Cummins, Anson W. -- Received 1837
Cummings, Asa -- Received 1803, Died 1835
Cummings, Hiram -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Cummings, John -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Cummins, Alexander -- Received 1809, Died 1823
Cummins, Cyrus -- Received 1811, Located 1816
Cumner, John -- Received 1833
Cundiff, William -- Received 1826, Died 1838
Cunningham, James -- Received 1834
Cunningham, Jesse -- Received 1811, Located 1826
Cunningham, Nathaniel P. -- Received 1829
Cunningham, O. F. -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Cunningham, William -- Received 1815, Expelled 1825
Curran, Thomas -- Received 1804, Located 1811
Currier, Caleb -- Received 1808
Currier, I. -- Received 1830
Curtis, Amos -- Received 1805, Located 1808
Curtis, John D. -- Received 1837
Curtis, Otis F. -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Curtis, Thomas -- Received 1783, Died 1788
Curtis, William M. -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Cushen, Samuel -- Received 1818, Died 1824
Cushing, Samuel A. -- Received 1832
Cushing, Stephen -- Received 1833
Cushman, Marcus K. -- Received 1830, Located 1835
Cushman, Omes -- Received 1827, Expelled 1835
Custer, Jacob -- Received 1835
Cutler, Stephen H. -- Received 1827, Died 1834

D

Dailey, David -- Received 1812
Dailey, F. T. -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Dailey, William M. -- Received 1831
Dameron, William -- Received 1783, Located 1788
Dance, Matthew M. -- Received 1812, Located 1833
Dandy, James -- Received 1826
Dane, Francis -- Received 1810, Located 1821
Dane, Henry S. -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Danelly, Janes -- Received 1818
Danforth, Calvan -- Received 1830, Died 1839
Daniel, John -- Received 1832
Daniel, Thomas S. -- Received 1835
Daniel, William V. -- Received 1834
Daniels, Abraham -- Received 1806, Located 1812
Daniels, Alexander E. -- Received 1834
Darden, James M. -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Darley, Thomas -- Received 1801, Died 1832
Daughaday, Thomas -- Received 1798, Died 1810
Daughtery, George -- Received 1798, Died 1807
Daughtery, Josiah -- Received 1815, Located 1818
Davenport, Zechariah -- Received 1834
Davidson, Asbury -- Received 1830
Davidson, Daniel D. -- Received 1812
Davidson, Jacob -- Received 1834
Davidson, James -- Received 1804, Located 1808
Davidson, Joseph P. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Davidson, Samuel R. -- Received 1824, Located 1836
Davidson, Thomas P. -- Received 1824, Located 1837
Davies, John -- Received 1836
Davis, Alpheus -- Received 1816, Died 1820
Davis, Archer -- Received 1788, Located 1793
Davis, Arthur -- Received 1831
Davis, Charles A. -- Received 1821
Davis, David -- Received 1833
Davis, George W. -- Received 1828, Died 1832
Davis, Hezekiah -- Received 1813, Located 1819
Davis, John -- Received 1810
Davis, John N. -- Received 1834
Davis, John S. -- Received 1836
Davis, Joseph H. -- Received 1836
Davis, Joseph W. -- Received 1825, Located 1830
Davis, Lorenzo -- Received 1835
Davis, Moses -- Received 1829, Died 1835
Davis, Peter B. -- Received 1799, Located 1800
Davis, Philip -- Received 1815, Located 1822
Davis, Samuel -- Received 1814, Died 1822
Davis, Samuel -- Received 1828, Located 1839
Davis, Samuel C. -- Received 1832, Withdrew 1837
Davis, Stephen -- Received 1788, Died 1795
Davis, Thomas -- Received 1815, Located 1830
Davis, Thomas -- Received 1810, Expelled 1832
Davis, Thomas S. -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Davis, Werter R. -- Received 1835
Davis, William -- Received 1800, Located 1804
Davis, William -- Received 1832
Davison, James F. --Received 1831
Dawley, Jaines -- Received 1792, Located 1795
Dawson, Abraham -- Received 1807, Expelled 1822
Dawson, Lewis -- Received 1788, Located 1794
Day, Benjamin -- Received 1833
Day, Daniel -- Received 1815, Located 1818
Day, Elam -- Received 1830
Day, Mulford -- Received 1833
Day, Peter D. -- Received 1833
Day, Rufus -- Received 1834
Day, Solomon -- Received 1816, Located 1819
Dayton, Smith -- Received 1815, Located 1832
De Wolf, Harvey -- Received 1818, Withdraw 1826
De Vinne, Daniel -- Received 1819
De Vol, Charles -- Received 1836
De Witt, Alanson C. -- Received 1837
Dean, Daniel -- Received 1790, Located 1796
Dean, James O. -- Received 1835
Dearborn, I. -- Received 1831, Died 1835
Dearborn, Reuben -- Received 1835
Dearing, Richard -- Received 1832
Deas, John M. -- Received 1838
Debruler, Micajah -- Received 1780, Located 1783
Decker, John A. -- Received 1829, Located 1832
Deems, George W. -- Received 1835
Delany, Mark -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Delap, Robert -- Received 1819
Delay, Jacob -- Received 1824
Deming, John -- Received 1836
Demint, Samuel -- Received 1816
Demming, Reuben H. -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Demorest, Thomas -- Received 1819, Located 1827
Demoss, Thomas E. -- Received 1835
Demott, Daniel -- Received 1835
Dempsey, David -- Received 1835
Dempster, James -- Received 1765, Died 1???
Dempster, John -- Received 1816
Deneen, William L. -- Received 1828
Denham, John -- Received 1820
Deniston, Edwin -- Received 1833
Dennett, Joseph -- Received 1810, Located 1813
Dennis, Daniel -- Received 1793, Located 1797
Dennis, John -- Received 1835
Denniston, Eli -- Received 1821
Denniston, John W. -- Received 1826, Located 1839
Densmore, George W. -- Received 1809, Located 1837
Denton, John G. -- Received 1825, Located 1830
Denton, Benjamin -- Received 1793, Located 1797
Denton, James -- Received 1799, Located 1804
Derrick, David -- Received 1827
Deskins, Wesley -- Received 1826, Died 1830
Deven, Francis -- Received 1822
Deveny, William -- Received 1836
Dever, John -- Received 1817, Located 1823
Devereux, Nathaniel P. -- Received 1826, Died 1829
Dew, John -- Received 1812, Located 1834
Dewy, Timothy -- Received 1795, Located 1804
Dey, James -- Received 1825, Died 1832
Deyemport, L. Q. C. -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Dibrell, Anthony -- Received 1830
Dickens, John -- Received 1777, Died 1798
Dickens, Stephen -- Received 1785, Located 1787
Dickerson, Josiah L. -- Received 1835
Dickinson, Anthony -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Dickinson, Charles -- Received 1811, Died 1820
Dickinson, John P. -- Received 1835
Dickson, A. R. -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Dickson, Alexander -- Received 1836
Diefenwierth, Philip -- Received 1836, Located 1838
Dighton, Benjamin -- Received 1825
Dighton, Francis A. -- Received 1833, Died 1838
Dill, Henry G. -- Received 1833
Dillon, Robert -- Received 1791, Located 1811
Dills, Nelson -- Received 1823, Died 1827
Dix, John -- Received 1818, Died 1823
Dixon, Andrew -- Received 1832
Dixon, Jacob -- Received 1824, Located 1838
Dixon, James -- Received 1810
Dixon, Philip -- Received 1822, Died 1824
Dixon, Truman -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Dixon, William -- Received 1811, Located 1820
Doan, Phineas -- Received 1815
Doddridge, Joseph -- Received 1788, Withdrew 1791
Dodds, Hugh L. -- Received 1832
Dodge, Jonas -- Received 1828
Dodson, Elisha I. -- Received 1828, Located 1836
Dodson, Nathan -- Received 1813
Dodson, Thomas -- Received 1797, Located 1803
Dogget, David S. -- Received 1829
Dole, John W. -- Received 1835
Donahoo, James T. -- Received 1821
Donally, Francis -- Received 1832
Donnel, Moses -- Received 1829
Donnon, Hanover -- Received 1798, Located 1808
Doolittle, Ebenezer -- Received 1812, Located 1826
Doolittle, Orin -- Received 1811
Doolittle, Sheldon -- Received 1828
Dorchester, Daniel -- Received 1816
Dorman, Alfred -- Received 1836
Dorris, John M. -- Received 1827, Located 1832
Dorsey, Edwin -- Received 1826
Dorsey, Dennis B. -- Received 1820, Expelled 1828
Dorsey, Thomas J. -- Received 1819, Died 1838
Doub, Peter -- Received 1818, Located 1832
Doud, Eventus -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Doud, Menzer -- Received 1825, Died 1834
Dougherty, William -- Received 1788, Located 1793
Doughty, Richard -- Received 1837
Doughty, Samuel -- Received 1823, Died 1828
Doughty, William E. -- Received 1828, Located 1832
Douglas, Tilman -- Received 1828
Douglas, William -- Received, Located 1790
Douglass, Joseph E. -- Received 1833, Located 1835
Douglass, Thomas L. -- Received 1801
Douglass, William S. -- Received 1823, Located 1836
Douglass, William V. -- Received 1824, Died 1839
Doup, Jacob -- Received 1826
Douthet, James -- Received 1793, Located 1806
Douthet, Samuel -- Received 1797, Located 1804
Douthit, William -- Received 1812, Located 1814
Dow, Huse -- Received 1835
Dow, John G. -- Received 1822
Dow, John W. -- Received 1836
Dowell, Jacob -- Received 1807, Located 1816
Dowler, Bennett -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Dowling, Zaccheus -- Received 1815
Downing, James -- Received 1836
Downing, Isaac -- Received 1829
Downing, Joshua W. -- Received 1835
Downing, Russel -- Received 1818, Located 1822
Downs, Charles S. -- Received 1838
Doyle, John -- Received 1813, Located 1820
Drain, Shepherd -- Received 1831
Drake, Benjamin M. -- Received 1820
Drake, Ethelbert -- Received 1809, Located 1826
Drake, Samuel -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Draper, Friend -- Received 1808, Located 1826
Draper, Gideon, -- Received 1803, Located 1822
Draper, Samuel -- Received 1801, Died 1824
Drew, Holman -- Received 1829
Drew, Newit -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Driskill, Ambrose F. -- Received 1822
Drumgoole, Edward -- Received 1774, Located 1778
Drummond, James -- Received 1836
Drummond, Thomas -- Received 1808, Expelled 1816
Drummond, Thomas -- Received 1830, Died 1835
Dryden, Constantine F. -- Received 1836
Dubois, Abram C. -- Received 1830
Dudley, Daniel -- Received 1803, Located 1807
Dudley, Joshua -- Received 1779, Located 1783
Dudley, Samuel -- Received 1781, Located 1788
Duke, Henry S. -- Received 1825, Died 1836
Duke, William -- Received 1774, Located 1779
Duke, William G. -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Dulany, Benjamin -- Received 1807, Located 1827
Dunahey, James -- Received 1824, Located 1837
Dunbar, Almond -- Received 1811, Located 1823
Dunbar, Otis -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Duncan, John P. -- Received 1836
Duncan, Erastus B. -- Received 1833
Dungan, Richard S. -- Received 1823, Located 1835
Dunham, Darius -- Received 1788, Located 1800
Dunham, David -- Received 1799, Located 1810
Dunham, Ella -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Dunham, Johnson -- Received 1797, Located 1806
Dunham, Sylvester -- Received 1823, Located 1825
Dunlavy, James G. T -- Received 1837
Dunn, Hiram -- Received 1836
Dunn, Joseph -- Received 1796, Located 1801
Dunn, Michael -- Received 1806, Located 1809
Dunn, Thomas -- Received 1804, Withdrew 1829
Dunn, Thomas -- Received 1835
Dunning, Charles N. -- Received 1833
Dunwody, James -- Received 1818
Dunwody, Samuel -- Received 1806
Durant, Henry -- Received 1834
Durbin, John P. -- Received 1819
Durborough, John -- Received 1793, Located 1795
Durham, James -- Received 1831
Durr, Michael -- Received 1809, Located 1812
Dustin, Caleb -- Received 1803, Located 1818
Dustin, Caleb -- Received 1822
Dustin, Miall -- Received 1836
Dustin, Paul -- Received 1802, Located 1810
Duty, Samuel -- Received 1809, Located 1812
Duval, Claiborne -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Duval, Bejamin R. -- Received 1836
Duvany, Benjamin -- Received 1806, Located 1834
Duvaull, William -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Duzan, William -- Received 1795, Located 1798
Dwight, Mosely -- Received 1831
Dye, George W. -- Received 1828, Located 1836
Dye, John -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Dylerle, Thomas J. -- Received 1835
Dyke, David -- Received 1819, Located 1833
Dyson, Leonard -- Received 1793, Located 1796

E

Eades, Martin L. -- Received 1829, Located 1839
Eaker, Chirstian -- Received 1830, Located 1834
Eakin, William -- Received 1828, Located 1833
Eames, Henry -- Received 1800
Eames, Joseph -- Received 1826
Earley, John -- Received 1807
Early, William -- Received 1791, Died 1821
Early, William Jr. -- Received 1796, Died 1799
Earnest, Stephen W. -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Easter, Thomas -- Received 1790, Located 1796
Easter, John -- Received 1782, Located 1792
Easter, John -- Received 1832
Easterbrook, Robert D -- Received 1828
Easterly, Christian -- Received 1825, Located 1831
Easterly, Isaac -- Received 1823, Located 1828
Easterwood, Jeremiah 1831, 1835
Eastman, Benjamin C. -- Received 1825
Eastman, Benjamin D. -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Eastman, Hubbard -- Received 1837
Eastwood, William -- Received 1818, Located 1824
Eaton, Josiah -- Received 1824, Died 1830
Ebert, John A. -- Received 1831
Eddy, Augustus -- Received 1824
Eddy, Ira -- Received 1817
Eddy, Lyman A. -- Received 1836
Edge, Benjamin -- Received 1804, Died 1836
Edmonds, James -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Edmonds, William -- Received 1829
Edmonson, Henry -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Edmonson, Joepl -- Received 1823, Located 1838
Edney, Samuel -- Received 1791, Located 1794
Edwards, Alexander F. -- Received 1823, Expelled 1820
Edwards, John -- Received 1837
Edwards, John -- Received 1831
Edwards, John E. -- Received 1835
Edwards, Joseph -- Received 1835
Edwards, Robert L. -- Received 1806, Located 1811
Edwards, Thomas -- Received 1833
Edwards, W. B. -- Received 1830
Edwards, Wiley B -- Received 1830
Egbert, Jacob -- Received 1793, Located 1800
Ege, Oliver -- Received 1827
Eggleston, William G. -- Received 1837
Eighmey, Samuel -- Received 1814
Eiken, George -- Received 1811
Elgin, William B. -- Received 1808, Located 1814
Ellinger, Jacob -- Received 1826, Located 1831
Ellington, William -- Received 1804, Located 1808
Elliot, Collins D. -- Received 1836, Located 1840
Elliott, Abraham B. -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Elliott, Allen -- Received 1813, Located 1825
Elliott, Arthur B. -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Elliott, Arthur W. -- Received 1818
Elliott, Charles -- Received 1818
Elliott, George -- Received 1831
Elliott, Henry -- Received 1835
Elliott, Simon -- Received 1833
Elliott, Thomas A. -- Received 1806, Located 1815
Elliott, Thomas I. -- Received 1827, Located 1834
Elliott, William M. -- Received 1811, Located 1820
Ellis, Benjamin -- Received 1833
Ellis, Benjamin I. -- Received 1832
Ellis, Edmund -- Received 1795, Located 1799
Ellis, Elijah -- Received 1785, Died 1788
Ellis, Ira -- Received 1782, Located 1797
Ellis, Jesse -- Received 1830, Located 1840
Ellis, John -- Received 1785, Located 1794
Ellis, John W. -- Received 1826, Located 1835
Ellis, John Jr. -- Received 1799, Located 1803
Ellis, Micajah -- Received 1781, Located 1788
Ellis, Michael -- Received 1809, Died 1830
Ellis, Reuben -- Received 1777, Died 1796
Ellis, Reuben -- Received 1814, Located 1835
Ellis, Samuel -- Received 1821
Ellison, William H. -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Ellsberry, Isaac N. -- Received 1830, Located 1831
Ellsworth, William I. -- Received 1834
Elwell, King -- Received 1835
Ely, Thomas -- Received 1833
Emerson, Isaiah -- Received 1809, Located 1816
Emerson, Oliver -- Received 1834
Emerson, Warren -- Received 1828
Emery, Nathan -- Received 1799, Located 1822
Emory, John -- Received 1810, Died 1835
Emory, Richard -- Received 1812, Died 1821
English, Bond -- Received 1821
English, Edward F. -- Received 1829, Located 1833
Enochs, Isaac V. -- Received 1824, Located 1832
Enos, William H. -- Received 1829
Ensign, Datus -- Received 1804
Ercanbrack, John -- Received 1821, Located 1836
Ercanbrack, Henry -- Received 1825
Erwin, James -- Received 1834
Eskridge, Alfred A. -- Received 1830
Eskridge, Vernon -- Received 1828
Essex, Benjamin -- Received 1796, Located 1805
Essex, James -- Received 1836
Estell, Edward -- Received 1834
Evans, Cornelius -- Received 1837
Evans, French S. -- Received 1821, Located 1830
Evans, George -- Received 1825
Evans, Hoopor -- Received 1828, Died 1837
Evans, James E. -- Received 1833
Evans, John -- Received 1798, Located 1801
Evans, Josiah -- Received 1816, Located 1834
Evans, Llewellyn -- Received 1797, Located 1801
Evans, M. -- Received 1833
Evans, William -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Evans, William -- Received 1831
Evans, William -- Received 1836
Evans, William S. -- Received 1830, Located 1838
Evans, Henry J. -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Everard, Thomas -- Received 1790, Died 1828
Everell, Robert -- Received 1833
Everett, Joseph -- Received 1781, Died 1809
Everhart, John, -- Received 1815, Located 1825
Everhart, Lawrence -- Received 1817, Located 1821
Everts, Renaldo M. -- Received 1812
Ewing, James -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Ewins, Ebenezer C. -- Received 1829, Located 1835

F

Fagg, Washington -- Received 1827, Located 1834
Fairbank, Ebenezer -- Received 1803, Located 1809
Fairbank, George W. -- Received 1822, Located 1838
Fairbank, Ira -- Received 1811
Fairbank, Joseph -- Received 1805, Located 1809
Fales, Caleb -- Received 1833
Fancher, Daniel -- Received 1834
Fanning Francis -- Received 1837
Farish, Hazlewood B. -- Received 1831, Located 1861
Farley, Reuben -- Received 1810, Located 1816
Farmer, Eli P. -- Received 1825, Located 1839
Farmer, Thomas P. -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Farnes, James W. -- Received 1828, Died 1832
Farr, George -- Received 1826
Farrar, Gaston -- Received 1836
Farrar, Joseph -- Received 1805, Located 1808
Farrington, James -- Received 1833
Farrington, William F. -- Received 1829
Farris, Buford -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Farris, Charles B -- Received 1835
Farrow, Joseph D. -- Received 1818, Located 1827
Fate, George -- Received 1836, Died 1839
Faucolm, John -- Received 1795, Located 1791
Fay, Ariel -- Received 1830, Died 1836
Featherstone, Chappell -- Received 1837
Featherstone, Joshua -- Received 1815, Located 1823
Fechtige, Louis -- Received 1812, Died 1823
Felch, Isaac N. -- Received 1831
Felch Nathan, -- Received 1801, Withdraw 1807
Fellows, David Jr. -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Fellows, Nathan -- Received 1831
Felton, Erastus -- Received 1829, Died 1837
Ferguson, Frederick G. -- Received 1829
Ferguson, George -- Received 1816
Ferguson, Merritt -- Received 1831
Ferguson, Samuel D. -- Received 1819
Ferguson, William M. -- Received 1834
Fernandes, Henry S. -- Received 1821
Fernon, John -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Ferree, John -- Received 1825, Located 1837
Ferrell, William C. -- Received 1834
Ferris, Ira -- Received 1824
Ferris, Philo -- Received 1822, Located 1838
Few, Ignatius A. -- Received 1828
Fiddler, John -- Received 1784, Located 1787
Fidler, Daniel -- Received 1789
Fidler, Noah -- Received 1801, Located 1807
Field, Benton -- Received 1823, Located 1833
Field, D. -- Received 1831
Field, Elijah H. -- Received 1823
Field, Hezekiah -- Received 1805, Located 1813
Field, Julius -- Received 1821
Fielding, John H. -- Received 1831
Fields, Andrew C. -- Received 1837
Fields, Johnson -- Received 1833
Fields, Turtle -- Received 1827, Located 1839
 Fifield, Moses -- Received 1816
Files, Thomas -- Received 1826
Fillmore, Asahel N. -- Received 1830
Fillmore, Daniel -- Received 1811
Fillmore, Gleason -- Received 1818
Fillmore, Jesse -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Finegan, John -- Received 1795, Died 1838
Fink, Valentine P. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Finley, James B. -- Received 1809
Finley, James C. -- Received 1837
Finley, James L. -- Received 1837
Finley, James W. -- Received 1828, Died 1838
Finley, John -- Received 1811, Died 1833
Finley, John P. -- Received 1822, Died 1825
Finley, Robert S. -- Received 1837
Finley, Robert W. -- Received 1811
Finley, William P. -- Received 1814, Located 1820
Fisher, Charles -- Received 1806, Located 1810
Fisher, David -- Received 1828
Fisher, Levi -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Fisher, Orseneth -- Received 1823, Located 1834
Fisher, Samuel U. -- Received 1826
Fisher, William S. -- Received 1808, Died 1814
Fisk, Franklin -- Received 1836
Fisk, John -- Received 1825, Died 1829
Fisk, Robert -- Received 1834
Fisk, Sereno -- Received 1825, Located 1830
Fisk, Wilbur -- Received 1818, Died 1839
Fisler, Benjamin -- Received 1791, Located 1798
Fitch, Andrew M. -- Received 1836
Fitch, John -- Received 1837
Flake, Jacob -- Received 1827, Located 1832
Flannery, James -- Received 1836
Fleming, James -- Received 1790, Located 1796
Fleming, Thornton -- Received 1789
Flemming, Alanson -- Received 1834
Flemming, David -- Received 1824
Fletcher, Daniel L. -- Received 1822, Located 1831
Fletcher, Elliot B. -- Received 1826
Fletcher, Thomas -- Received 1799, Located 1803
Flint, Calvin N. -- Received 1818, Located 1829
Flint, Martin -- Received 1819, Died 1825
Flournoy, Robert -- Received 1818, Located 1827
Flower, Josiah -- Received 1835
Floy, James -- Received 1835
Floy, Basil -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Floyd, James -- Received 1797, Located 1800
Floyd, Loammi -- Received 1797, Withdrew 1800
Floyd, Moses -- Received 1800, Located 1804
Fly, Andrew T. M. -- Received 1835
Fogg, Caleb, -- Received 1806, Located 1813
Fold, Washington -- Received 1831
Fonts, Allen -- Received 1837
Foot, Orin -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Foot, Reuben C. -- Received 1836
Forbes, William J. -- Received 1837
Force, Manning -- Received 1811
Ford, Charles T. -- Received 1830
Ford, John F. -- Received 1826, Located 1829
Ford, John S. -- Received 1809, Located 1834
Ford, Richard H. -- Received 1836
Ford, Washington -- Received 1830
Fore, John -- Received 1788, Located 1797
Forest, Jonathan -- Received 1781, Located 1805
Forrest, Josiah -- Received 1828
Forster, Alexius M. -- Received 1837
Forsyth, James L. -- Received 1836
Foss, Cyrus -- Received 1825
Foster Archibald, -- Received 1796, Located 1804
Foster, Caleb -- Received 1836
Foster, Herschel -- Received 1822, Located 1830
Foster, Isaac C. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Foster, James -- Received 1776, Located 1779
Foster, Jedediah -- Received 1837
Foster, Jeter -- Received 1818, Located 1823
Foster, Job -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Foster, John -- Received 1823
Foster, John J. -- Received 1836
Foster, John P. -- Received 1830
Foster, Josiah -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Foster, Randolph S. -- Received 1837
Foster, Russell -- Received 1816
Foster Sylvester, -- Received 1802, Expelled 1806
Foster, Thomas -- Received 1780, Located 1792
Foulks, Joseph -- Received 1811, Located 1836
Foulks, William W. -- Received 1811, Located 1810
Fountain, John -- Received 1793, Located 1797
Fountain, Walter -- Received 1789, Located 1805
Fousts, J. -- Received 1831, Located 1834
Fowler, Littleton -- Received 1826
Fowler, Samuel, -- Received 1791, Died 1831
Fowler, William -- Received 1822, Located 1837
Fox, Absalom D. -- Received 1825, Died 1838
Fox, Dana -- Received 1818, Located 1826
Fox, John -- Received 1809, Located 1820
Fox, R. -- Received 1831
Fox, William -- Received 1805, Expelled 1813
Foy, Miles -- Received 1829, Located 1840
Fraley, Daniel -- Received 1810, Located 1816
Fraley, William -- Received 1836
Francis, Abraham S. -- Received 1832
Franklin, Oshborn R. -- Received 1836
Frazee, Bradford -- Received 1830
Frazer, John -- Received 1831
Frazer, William N. -- Received 1836
Free, Christopher -- Received 1802, Died 1835
Freeman, Dainel -- Received 1808, Located 1811
Freeman, Jeremiah -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Freeman, Josiah -- Received 1822, Died 1834
Freeman, Obadiah -- Received 1818, Located 1821
Freese, James H. -- Received 1835
French, John -- Received 1805, Located 1811
French, John -- Received 1837
French, John C. -- Received 1811, Located 1824
French, John E. -- Received 1828
French, Milton -- Received 1822, Located 1827
French, Wareham -- Received 1836
Frink, Elislia -- Received 1822, Located 1828
Frink, Hiram W. -- Received 1837
Frink, Silas -- Received 1823, Located 1831
Frost, William -- Received 1809, Expelled 1815
Frost, Joseph H. -- Received 1835
Frost, Leonard -- Received 1808, Withdrew 1829
Frye, Joseph -- Received 1809
Fuller, Earl B. -- Received 1837
Fuller, George L. -- Received 1836
Fuller, Aaron -- Received 1831, Withdrew 1838
Fuller, Daniel -- Received 1827
Fuller, James N. -- Received 1828
Fuller, Caleb Jr. -- Received 1828
Fulton, Creed -- Received 1823, Located 1829
Fulton, D. T. -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Fulwood, William -- Received 1792, Located 1796
Furlong, Henry -- Received 1817
Fyffe, William H. -- Received 1836

G

Gaddis, Maxwell P. -- Received 1836
Gaddis, William -- Received 1837
Gage, Nathaniel -- Received 1805, Located 1808
Gage, William D. -- Received 1832, Located 1835
Gaines, Henry M. -- Received 1795, Located 1806
Gaines, Robert -- Received 1797, Located 1801
Gamble, James -- Received 1837
Games, Zachariah -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Gamewell, John -- Received 1800, Died 1827
Gamewell, Whatcoat A. -- Received 1834
Gannaway, Robertson -- Received 1827
Gannaway, William W. -- Received 1837
Gardner, Joseph -- Received 1822, Expelled 1828
Gardner, Robert G. -- Received 1836
Gardner, Thomas -- Received 1818, Located 1822
Gardner, William -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Garland, Thomas L. -- Received 1825, Located 1829
Garner, James -- Received 1824, Located 1829
Garnsey, Harvey -- Received 1833
Garrard, Samuel -- Received 1800, Died 1828
Garrard, Thompson -- Received 1818
Garrett, Greenbury -- Received 1825
Garrett, Lewis -- Received 1794, Located 1830
Garrett, Lewis, Jr. -- Received 1815, Located 1836
Garrettson, Aquila -- Received 1791, Located 1797
Garrettson, Freeborn -- Received 1776, Died 1827
Garrettson, Richard -- Received 1779, Located 1783
Garrick, Heman -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Garrison, David -- Received 1815
Garrison, Levi -- Received 1800, Located 1807
Garvin, John -- Received 1799, Located 1804
Gary, George -- Received 1809
Gaskill, Zerubbabel -- Received 1834
Gasner, Joseph -- Received 1836
Gassaway, William -- Received 1788, Located 1814
Gassaway, William -- Received 1826
Gaston, John -- Received 1835
Gatch, George -- Received 1822, Located 1830
Gatch, Philip -- Received 1774, Died 1834
Gatchell, Joseph -- Received 1809, Located 1838
Gatewood, George W. -- Received 1836
Gause, Bryan -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Gavit, El Nathan C. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Gavitt, Ezekiel S. -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Gavitt, Franklin -- Received 1836
Gaylord, Miles H. -- Received 1827
Gearheart, Abraham -- Received 1829
Hentner, William K. -- Received 1835
Gentry, Elijah -- Received 1814, Located 1817
George, Enoch -- Received 1700, Died 1828
George, Nathan D. -- Received 1836
Gere, John A. -- Received 1823
Gering, Hiram -- Received 1835, Died 1838
German, Matthias -- Received 1834
German, Matthias -- Received 1837
Gerrish, Ansel -- Received 1827, Located 1831
Gerry, Joseph -- Received 1833
Gerry, Robert -- Received 1826, Located 1835
Gibbons, James -- Received 1782, Located 1784
Gibbons, John -- Received 1803, Located 1808
Gibbons, John L. -- Received 1822
Gibbons, Thomas H. -- Received 1829, Died 1838
Gibbs, Lindley D. -- Received 1833
Gibson, Ballard E. -- Received 1834
Gibson, Tobias -- Received 1792, Died 1804
Gibson, William L. -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Gibson, Zacariah -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Giddings, Charles W -- Received 1832
Gifford, Alonson -- Received 1818, Died 1822
Gilbert, John D. -- Received 1820, Located 1825
Gilbert, John W. -- Received 1825, Expelled 1837
Gilbert, Raphael -- Received 1828
Gilbraith, Robert -- Received 1810, Located 114
Gilder, John L. -- Received 1830
Gilder, William H. -- Received 1833
Gile, Thomas W. -- Received 1834
Giles, Charles -- Received 1805
Giles, John -- Received 1812, Located 1815
Gilham, John -- Received 1837
Gill, William -- Received 1777, Died 1789
Gillespie, Samuel P. V. -- Received 1814, Located 1825
Gillespie, Simon -- Received 1804, Located 1813
Gillett, Samuel T. -- Received 1837
Gillett, Truman -- Received 1811, Located 1816
Gilliland, Samuel -- Received 1825, Located 1836
Gilmore, Alexander -- Received 1837
Gilmore, Hiram -- Received 1831
Gilmore, James -- Received 1812
Gilmore, John -- Received 1837
Gilmore, Orin -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Gilmore, William -- Received 1830
Gilruth, James -- Received 1819, Located 1836
Ginn, Jesse -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Glanville, John -- Received 1821, Located 1829
Glass, Hiram M. -- Received 1829, Located 1834
Glaze, Samuel -- Received 1816, Died 1824
Gleason, Salmon -- Received 1828, Located 1839
Glendenning, William -- Received 1775, Withdrew 1785
Glenn, James E. -- Received 1806, Located 1814
Glenn, John B. -- Received 1809, Located 1818
Glenn, John W. -- Received 1836
Glenn, Joshua N. -- Received 1821, Located 1833
Glenn, Thomas D. -- Received 1807, Located 1812
Goddard, Abbott -- Received 1806, Located 1822
Goddard, Curtis -- Received 1814, Located 1834
Goddard, Dennis -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Goff, Abner -- Received 1819
Goforth, John -- Received 1813, Died 1835
Goheen, M. -- Received 1833
Good, William H. -- Received 1836
Goode, William D. -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Goodhue, David -- Received 1804, Located 1807
Goodhue, William -- Received 1803, Located 1806
Goodin, Adam -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Goodman, Joseph -- Received 1827
Goodner, David -- Received 1811, Located 1820
Goodrich, James R. -- Received 1828, Located 1838
Goodsell, Buel -- Received 1814
Goodwin, Timothy -- Received 1818, Located 1828
Goodwin, William H. -- Received 1835
Goold, Robert -- Received 1826, Located 1835
Gordon, Alexander -- Received 1835
Gordon, Benjamin -- Received 1805, Died 1833
Gordon, Loring H. -- Received 1832
Gordon, William -- Received 1834
Gore, James M. -- Received 1835
Gorham, Barlow W. -- Received 1836
Gorrie, Peter D. -- Received 1836
Gorwell, Jacob -- Received 1811, Located 1814
Goshorn, John M. -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Gosnell, Mordecai -- Received 1816, Located 1821
Goss, Ephraim -- Received 1829
Gothard, William -- Received 1837
Gould, Carlos -- Received 1836
Gould, Joseph L. -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Gould, Richard B. F. -- Received 1833, Died 1835
Gould, William G. -- Received 1837
Gove, John -- Received 1800, Located 1807
Grace, Samuel -- Received 1817
Graham, James -- Received 1837
Graham, John -- Received 1812, Located 1832
Graham, Thomas -- Received 1835
Graham, Windsor -- Received 1834
Grambling, Andrew -- Received 1809, Located 1812
Granade, John A. -- Received 1802, Located 1804
Granger, C. -- Received 1831, Located 1835
Granger, Pliny N. -- Received 1837
Grant, Isaac -- Received 1816
Grant, John -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Grant, Loring -- Received 1809
Granville, William -- Received 1828, Withdrew 1836
Graves, Hubert -- Received 1833
Graves, John -- Received 1834
Graves, Peyton S. -- Received 1822, Expelled 1828
Graves, W. C. -- Received 1834
Gray, David -- Received 1820, Died 1823
Gray, David -- Received 1835
Gray, Henry -- Received 1838
Gray, John F. -- Received 1834
Gray, Mark W. -- Received 1836
Gray, William P. -- Received 1837
Gray, William M. -- Received 1817, Located 1821
Greaves, Hiram -- Received 1833
Greaves, John L. -- Received 1818
Greaves, Nathaniel -- Received 1791, Located 1802
Greely, Dudley -- Received 1833, Located 1835
Greely, Gorham -- Received 1821
Greely, Greenleaf -- Received 1826, Died 1835
Green, Alexander L. P -- Received 1824
Green, Allen -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Green, Andrew J. -- Received 1837
Green, Anson -- Received 1825
Green, George W. -- Received 1836
Green, Goldman -- Received 1835
Green, Henry D. -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Green, James M. -- Received 1831, Expelled 1839
Green, Jesse -- Received 1817
Green, John C. -- Received 1807, Located 1810
Green, John C. -- Received 1822
Green, Lemuel -- Received 1763, Died 1831
Green, Myles -- Received 1831
Green, Philetus -- Received 1833
Green, Philip -- Received 1817, Located 1827
Green, Raleigh -- Received 1818, Located 1834
Green, Robert -- Received 1788, Located 1800
Green, Silas -- Received 1831
Greenbank, Richard M. -- Received 1829
Greenhalgh, Thomas -- Received 1832
Greentree, Matthew -- Received 1763, Located 1790
Greenup, James L. -- Received 1825, Located 1832
Gregg, Henry -- Received 1820, Located 1825
Gregg, Oren -- Received 1836
Gregg, Samuel -- Received 832
Greggs, Hiram -- Received 1832, Withdrew 1838
Gregory, George N. -- Received 1827, Located 1834
Gregory, Robert -- Received 1829
Gridley, Cyprian H. -- Received 1808
Griffen, Benjamin -- Received 1811
Griffen, William -- Received 1835
Griffin, John -- Received 1814
Griffin, Thomas -- Received 1809, Located 1832
Griffing, Leonard B. -- Received 1826
Griffis, William -- Received 1823
Griffith, Alfred -- Received 1806
Griffith, Benjamin T. -- Received 1835
Griffith, Neheiniah B. -- Received 1822, Died 1834
Griffith, Robert -- Received 1809, Located 1818
Griffith, Samuel -- Received 1810, Located 1822
Griffith Walter, -- Received 1810, Died 1822
Griffith, Warren -- Received 1834
Grissom, Wheeler -- Received 1789, Located 1792
Griswold, Edwin E. -- Received 1829
Groover, Philip -- Received 1823, Located 1839
Grose, James C. -- Received 1837
Grove, Samuel -- Received 1836
Grover, Ezra -- Received 1810, Located 1818
Grover, James L. -- Received 1837
Grubbs, William M. -- Received 1834
Gruber, Jacob -- Received 1800
Guest, Job -- Received 1806
Guice, Jesse A. -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Gulick, John G. -- Received 1835
Gunn, Lewis -- Received 1835
Gunn, Thomas S. -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Gunn, William -- Received 1819
Gurley, James -- Received 1830
Gurley, Leonard B. -- Received 1828
Guyer, George -- Received 1837
Guyer, John -- Received 1834
Gwinn, James -- Received 1808, Located 1839

H

Hadley, James -- Received 1825
Hagany, John B. -- Received 1831
Haggard, David -- Received 1787, Located 1793
Haggard, Rice -- Received 1789, Withdrew 1793
Haggerty, George -- Received 1787, Located 1792
Haggerty, John -- Received 1779, Located 1794
Haines, Isaac -- Received 1828, Located 1838
Hale, Apollos -- Received 1833
Hale, Jesse -- Received 1812
Hales, John -- Received 1820, Located 1825
Hall, Albina -- Received 1836
Hall, Azariah -- Received 1828, Died 1833
Hall, Barnes M. -- Received 1834
Hall Daniel -- Received 1792
Hall, Edward O. -- Received 1835
Hall, Ephraim -- Received 1822, Died 1831
Hall, Horatio E. -- Received 1806, Located 1810
Hall, Jacob -- Received 1817
Hall, James -- Received 1813
Hall, John -- Received 1836
Hall, Joseph -- Received 1801, Located 1805
Hall, Joshua -- Received 1792, Located 1801
Hall, Thomas -- Received 1831
Hall, Willis -- Received 1837
Hall, Zadock -- Received 1832
Hallett, Peregrine -- Received 1810, Located 1813
Hallida, John -- Received 1790, Located 1793
Hallock, John K. -- Received 1831
Hallock, Joseph A. -- Received 1834
Halstead, Henry -- Received 1827
Halstead, John D. -- Received 1827
Haltom Willis -- Received 1834
Ham, Jeremiah -- Received 1836
Hamby, Allen -- Received 1830
Hamett, William -- Received 1823, Located 1833
Hamill, Andrew -- Received 1815, Died 1835
Hamill, Hugh -- Received 1818, Located 1822
Hamill, John L. -- Received 1831
Hamilton, Benjamin -- Received 1838
Hamilton, Jefferson -- Received 1831
Hamilton, John -- Received 1813, Located 1820
Hamilton, Matthew G. -- Received 1837
Hamilton, Samuel -- Received 1815
Hamilton, William -- Received 1818
Hamline, Leonidas L. -- Received 1832
Hammond, Rezin -- Received 1807, Located 1816
Hance, Alfred -- Received 1837
Hancock, Robert T. -- Received 1836
Hancock, Roger -- Received 1794, Located 1800
Hand, Asa C. -- Received 1831
Hand, Joseph -- Received 1838
Hand, William T. -- Received 1835
Haney, John P. -- Received 1824, Died 1832
Haney, Richard -- Received 1834
Haney, William -- Received 1836, Located 1838
Hank, William -- Received 1820, Located 1830
Hankins, William -- Received 1816, Located 1824
Hanley, William -- Received 1835
Hanna, John W. -- Received 1829, Located 1834
Hanna, Matthew -- Received 1837, Located 1839
Hanna, Robert -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Hansley, Madison -- Received 1837
Hanson, James M. -- Received 1809
Hapgood, George G. -- Received 1833
Harber, Obadiah -- Received 1821, Died 1827
Harber, Stephen -- Received 1821
Harbin, Jesse -- Received 1833
Harbison, John C. -- Received 1814, Expelled 1820
Harding, Charles H. -- Received 1829
Harding, Thomas S. -- Received 1833
Hardisty, William -- Received 1792, Located 1816
Hardy, Charles -- Received 1786, Located 1792
Hardy, Charles -- Received 1823, Located 1837
Hardy, Edward -- Received 1792, Located 1796
Hardy, Henry -- Received 1809, Located 1821
Hardy, John C. -- Received 1837
Hardy, John W. -- Received 1808
Hardy, Thomas -- Received 1788, Located 1790
Hare, John -- Received 1837
Hargis, James -- Received 1837
Hargrave, Richard -- Received 1824
Harker, Mifflin -- Received 1826, Located 1839
Harkie David -- Received 1830
Harlan, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1837
Harlow, Lemuel -- Received 1826, Located 1837
Harmon, George -- Received 1807
Harman, Thomas K. -- Received 1837
Harpending, Andrew -- Received 1788, Expelled 1792
Harper, Edward -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Harper, George W. S. -- Received 1821, Located 1826
Harper, John -- Received 1796, Located 1803
Harper, Miles -- Received 1804, Withdrew 1829
Harrel, John -- Received 1827
Harrell, Abraham -- Received 1824, Located 1834
Harriman, Jesse -- Received 1836
Harrington, James -- Received 1826
Harrington, Ranshy -- Received 1835
Harris, A. N. -- Received 1836
Harris, Andrew J. S. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Harris, Andrew P. -- Received 1837
Harris, Benoni -- Received 1804, Located 1810
Harris, Charles B. -- Received 1837
Harris, Charles W. -- Received 1829
Harris, Fletcher -- Received 1813, Died 1818
Harris, George W. D. -- Received 1824
Harris, Isaac H. -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Harris, Isaiah -- Received 1817, Located 1824
Harris, James -- Received 1808, Located 1813
Harris, James D. -- Received 1822
Harris, James H. -- Received 1815, Expelled 1819
Harris, John -- Received 1816, Located 1833
Harris, Matthew -- Received 1787, Located 1791
Harris, Munford -- Received 1812, Located 1814
Harris, Nathaniel -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Harris, Reuben -- Received 1803
Harris, Solomon -- Received 1796, Expelled 1807
Harris, West -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Harris, William -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Harris, William -- Received 1819, Located 1822
Harris, William L. -- Received 1837
Harrison, Cassell -- Received 1824, Located 1835
Harrison, James S. -- Received 1833
Harrison, John Carr -- Received 1831, Located 1838
Harrison, John Christian -- Received 1833
Harrison, Samuel -- Received 1807, Died 1834
Harrison, William T. -- Received 1835
Harrol, Samuel -- Received 1821, Located 1833
Harrower, Peter P. -- Received 1834
Harryman, Hezekiah -- Received 1796, Died 1818
Harsha, James -- Received 1832, Died 1839
Hart, William -- Received 1811, Located 1819
Hartley, Joseph -- Received 1776, Located 1781
Hartley, Joshua -- Received 1785, Located 1790
Hartman, Christian -- Received 1830, Located 1838
Hartman, Daniel -- Received 1833, Located 1840
Harvey, Rufus L. -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Harvey, Samuel -- Received 1833
Harvey, James P -- Received 1820
Harwell, Coleman -- Received 1807, Located 1823
Harwell, Coleman -- Received 1822, Died 1830
Harwell, Samuel -- Received 1818, Located 1835
Harwell, Samuel -- Received 1830
Harwell, Thomas D. -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Harwood, John -- Received 1834
Haskel, Squire B. -- Received 1818, Located 1838
Haskell, Jefferson -- Received 1830
Haskew, Joseph -- Received 1827, Located 1837
Haskew, Peter -- Received 1834
Haskins, John -- Received 1810, Located 1813
Haskins, Thomas -- Received 1782, Located 1786
Haslam, John -- Received 1833
Hatch, Alvord -- Received 1836
Hatch, William H. -- Received 1834
Hatfield, Henry -- Received 1818
Hatton, Robert C. -- Received 1812, Withdrew 1831
Havens, James -- Received 1820
Havens, John C. -- Received 1825
Haw, James -- Received 1781, Located 1791
Hawe, Uriel -- Received 1822, Located 1834
Hawk, Madison C. -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Hawkins, David R. -- Received 1836
Hawkins, Franklin -- Received 1836
Hawkins, John O. T. -- Received 1824, Located 1833
Hawkins, Jonathan K. -- Received 1834
Hawkins, Robert Z. -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Hawkins, Samuel W. -- Received 1834, Located 1836
Hawks, Philo -- Received 1831
Hawley, Calvin -- Received 1827
Hayes, Thomas C. -- Received 1836
Haygood, Appleton -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Hayman, Thomas -- Received 1790, Died 1799
Hays, Charles L. -- Received 1836
Hays, Joseph -- Received 1802, Located 1808
Hays, Robert -- Received 1809, Located 1817
Hayter, Richard -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Hayward, Charles -- Received 1833
Hazell, Manlove -- Received 1829, Located 1833
Hazelton, Amos -- Received 1827, Withdrew 1839
Hazelton, Benjamin -- Received 1812
Hazelton, Jonathan -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Hazen, James -- Received 1814, Located 1827
Hazen, Wright -- Received 1827, Died 1838
Hazzard, John -- Received 1811, Located 1833
Hazzard, John T. -- Received 1835
Head, John H. -- Received 1828
Head, John I. -- Received 1829
Head, Nelson -- Received 1834
Healy, Ezra -- Received 1821
Hearn, Ebenezer -- Received 1816
Hearn, Jacob S. -- Received 1821, Located 1835
Hearne, John R. -- Received 1833, Died 1835
Hearthcock, Thomas -- Received 1805, Located 1810
Heath, Abel -- Received 1829
Heath, Asa -- Received 1798, Located 1823
Heath, Samuel -- Received 1827
Heath, Stephen P. -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Heath, Uriah -- Received 1835
Heath, William -- Received 1788, Located 1833
Hebard, Elijah -- Received 1811
Hebbard, Eben S. -- Received 1837
Hedding, Elijah -- Received 1801
Hedstrom, Oliff G. -- Received 1835
Hellums, Samuel -- Received 1809, Located 1833
Hellums, Thomas -- Received 1805, Located 1819
Helms, William -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Hemmingway James -- Received 1824
Hemphill, Andrew -- Received 1803, Died 1837
Henderson, G. T. -- Received 1825, Located 1836
Henderson, Marcus C. -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Henderson, William E. -- Received 1824
Hendrick, John M. -- Received 1836
Hendrick, William W. -- Received 1807, Located 1828
Henninger, John -- Received 1807, Died 1838
Henkle, Eli -- Received 1808, Located 1825
Henkle, Moses -- Received 1819, Located 1822
Henkle, Saul -- Received 1806, Located 1811
Henly, Abner -- Received 1791, Located 1796
Henly, Edmund -- Received 1803, Died 1808
Henly, John S. -- Received 1824, Located 1832
Henning, James G. -- Received 1835
Henning, John A. -- Received 1827
Henry, Buford -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Henry, John -- Received 1822
Henry, Nelson -- Received 1831
Henry, William -- Received 1835
Herbert, Hardy -- Received 1788, Died 1794
Herbert, Richard H. -- Received 1825, Located 1834
Heren, Stephen -- Received 1831, Located 1834
Heren, Stephen -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Herr, William -- Received 1828
Herron, James -- Received 1799, Located 1814
Hester, Benjamin -- Received 1836
Hester, George K. -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Heusted, John B -- Received 1826
Hevener, Jacob -- Received 1807, Located 1812
Hewitt, Ashley -- Received 1810, Located 1832
Hewson, Thomas -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Heyland, Rowland -- Received 1824
Hibbard, Billy -- Received 1798
Hibbard, Robert -- Received 1809, Died 1812
Hibben, William W. -- Received 1835
Hickey, Thomas -- Received 1831, Died 1837
Hickman, Clement -- Received 1807, Withdrew 1810
Hickox, Joseph -- Received 1812, Located 1820
Hicks, John I. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Hickson, Woolman -- Received 1782, Died 1788
Higby, Daniel -- Received 1797, Located 1807
Higginbotham, John B. -- Received 1830
Higgins, Basil D. -- Received 1827, Located 1831
Higgins, Janus L. -- Received 1795, Located 1801
Higgins, Josiah -- Received 1832
Higgins, Solomon -- Received 1821
Hildebrand, Stephen -- Received 1837
Hildebrand, Thomas -- Received 1838
Hildt, George -- Received 1826
Hill, Aaron S. -- Received 1826
Hill, Benjamin P. -- Received 1804, Expelled 1811
Hill, Bryan S. -- Received 1834
Hill, Ensign B. -- Received 1835, Withdrew 1839
Hill, Erasmus -- Received 1805, Located 1810
Hill, George -- Received 1820, Died 1829
Hill, Gustavus -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Hill, Henry -- Received 1791, Located 1797
Hill, Isaac -- Received 1816, Located 1819
Hill, Jacob -- Received 1809, Located 1827
Hill, Jacob -- Received 1811, Located 1833
Hill, James -- Received 1802, Located 1800
Hill, Jeremiah -- Received 1836
Hill, John -- Received 1788, Located 1796
Hill, John F. -- Received 1836
Hill, John Jr. -- Received 1805, Located 1814
Hill, John W. -- Received 1824
Hill, Joseph -- Received 1797, Located 1801
Hill, Joseph -- Received 1828
Hill, Leonard -- Received 1830
Hill, Lewis -- Received 1836
Hill, Morris -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Hill, Moses -- Received 1826
Hill, Moses -- Received 1837
Hill, Sylvester G. -- Received 1804, Died 1825
Hill, Theodore -- Received 1836
Hill, Whitman C. -- Received 1809
Hill, William -- Received 1803
Hill, William W. -- Received 1809, Located 1812
Hilliard, David -- Received 1814, Located 1839
Hilliard, Henry W. -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Hillman, Abner P. -- Received 1830
Hillman, Samuel -- Received 1802, Located 1810
Hindall, William -- Received 1837
Hinds, Gustavus -- Received 1833
Hinds, Orlando -- Received 1810
Hines, Canellem H. -- Received 1807, Located 1818
Hinman, William -- Received 1808, Withdrew 1817
Hinton, James -- Received 1783, Located 1785
Hirst, William -- Received 1838
Hitchcock, Harvey S. -- Received 1836
Hitchcock, James -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Hitchcock, Luke -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Hitchcock, Peter M. -- Received 1834
Hitchener, James -- Received 1824, Located 1830
Hitchens, George -- Received 1837
Hitt, Daniel -- Received 1790, Died 1825
Hitt, Martin -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Hitt, Samuel -- Received 1791, Located 1800
Hitt, Thomas S. -- Received 1819, Located 1834
Hix, W. -- Received 1834
Hoag, Nelson -- Received 1836
Hoag, Wilbur -- Received 1826, Died 1839
Hoard, Jesse -- Received 1833
Hoard, William -- Received 1837
Hobart, Chauncey -- Received 1836
Hobart, Norris -- Received 1836
Hobbs, Lewis -- Received 1808, Died 1815
Hodges, John -- Received 1834
Hodges, Samuel K. -- Received 1812
Hodgson, Christopher -- Received 1835
Hodgson, Francis -- Received 1828
Hoes, Schuyler -- Received 1830
Hogan, John -- Received 1826
Hogan, John -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Holcomb, Anthony H. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Holdich, Joseph -- Received 1822
Holding, James D. -- Received 1834
Holding, Richard -- Received 1832
Holdman, William -- Received 1816
Holland, Hezekiah -- Received 1818
Holland, Horace -- Received 1834
Holland, John M. -- Received 1822
Holland, Stephen G. -- Received 1831
Holley, James -- Received 1791, Located 1794
Holliday, Charles -- Received 1809
Holliday, Charles M. -- Received 1825
Holliday, Fernandes C. -- Received 1834
Holliday, William -- Received 1836
Holliman, Thompson J. -- Received 1823, Died 1828
Holliman, William M. -- Received 1825, Died 1828
Holmes, Henry, -- Received 1811, Died 1829
Holmes, Burroughs -- Received 1835
Holmes, David Jr. -- Received 1832
Holmes, David Jr. -- Received 1834
Holmes, David -- Received 1826
Holmes, George S. -- Received 1825
Holmes, John -- Received 1804, Located 1811
Holmes, John L. -- Received 1832
Holmes, Joseph -- Received 1824, Located 1829
Holmes, William -- Received 1824
Holstein, James W. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Holt, Jonathan -- Received 1824
Holway, Abraham -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Homes, Ninian -- Received 1807
Honeycutt, James W. -- Received 1832
Honour, John -- Received 1827, Died 1830
Hooks, Curtis -- Received 1818, Located 1837
Hooper, Jacob -- Received 1813, Located 1839
Hooper, James -- Received 1835
Hooper Robert, -- Received 1818, Located 1822
Hooser, Samuel -- Received 1798, Located 1801
Hopkins, Nathan -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Hopkins, Robert -- Received 1823
Hopkins, Stevens D. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Horn, George -- Received 1821, Located 1829
Horton, Goodrich -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Horton, Jotham -- Received 1820
Horton, Peter D. -- Received 1824
Hoskins, Benjamin -- Received 1820, Located 1830
Hosmer, William -- Received 1831
Hotchkiss, Edward -- Received 1830
Houghawout, John W. -- Received 1837
Houghtaling, James B. -- Received 1828
Houghton, Amsa H. -- Received 1824, Located 1833
Houghton, Benjamin A. -- Received 1825
Houghton, R. -- Received 1833
House, Isaac S. -- Received 1826, Located 1829
Housewart, John -- Received 1830, Located 1834
Houseweart, James J. -- Received 1834, Died 1838
Houston, Anthony -- Received 1803, Located 1810
Houston, James L. -- Received 1833
Houston, William -- Received 1804, Located 1837
Houts, Christopher J. -- Received 1836
Howard, A. K. -- Received 1833
Howard, John -- Received 1818, Died 1836
Howard, Nathan -- Received 1836, Withdrew 1839
Howard, Solomon -- Received 1837
Howard, Thomas -- Received 1819, Died 1827
Howe, Bezaleel -- Received 1823
Howe, George W. -- Received 1837
Howe, Morris -- Received 1790, Located 1817
Howe, Nathan -- Received 1823
Howe, Samuel -- Received 1802
Howe, Wesley -- Received 1831
Howell, John -- Received 1823, Died 1836
Howie, William -- Received 1837
Hoyer, William -- Received 1803, Located 1809
Hoyle, Abel -- Received 1837
Hoyle, Thomas L. -- Received 1837
Hoyt, Benjamin R. -- Received 1809
Hoyt, David J. B. -- Received 1835
Hoyt, Philip L. -- Received 1834
Hoyt, Samuel -- Received 1833
Hoyt, William C. -- Received 1836
Hubbard, Benjamin H. -- Received 1835
Hubbard, Elijah B. -- Received 1834
Hubbard, Freeborn G. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Hubbard, Peter B. -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Hubbard, Reuben -- Received 1798, Withdrew 1810
Hubbard, Stephen -- Received 1834
Hubbard, William -- Received 1801, Located 1827
Huckabee, Green W. -- Received 1823, Located 1830
Hudson, Jonathan -- Received 1836
Hudson, Joshua -- Received 1832
Hudson, Richard H. -- Received 1824, Located 1832
Hudson, Thomas M. -- Received 1821
Hudson, Wesley C. -- Received 1835
Huestis, Jonathan -- Received 1810
Huffaker, Miles -- Received 1828
Huggins, George W. -- Received 1833, Died 1835
Huggins, Theophilus -- Received 1833
Hughes, J. F. -- Received 1833
Hughes, James A. -- Received 1826, Died 1832
Hughes, Jephtha -- Received 1825, Located 1838
Hughes, Whitefield -- Received 1821, Located 1826
Hughey, Laban -- Received 1821, Located 1827
Hulbert, Cephas -- Received 1807, Located 1810
Hulburd, David P. -- Received 1837
Hulin, Alexander -- Received 1825, Located 1837
Hull, Christian G. -- Received 1818, Located 1823
Hull, Elias -- Received 1795, Withdrew 1798
Hull, Hope -- Received 1785, Located 1795
Hull, Salmon -- Received 1830, Located 1837
Hull, Samuel -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Hull, Stephen -- Received 1796, Withdrew 1800
Hullum, Duke W.-- Received 1795, Located 1799
Humphrey, Aaron -- Received 1796, Located 1809
Humphrey, Ezekiel -- Received 1791, Located 1794
Humphreys, George W. -- Received 1828, Located 1838
Humphreys, Humphrey -- Received 1822
Humphreys, T. B. -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Humphreys, Thomas -- Received 1783, Located 1795
Humphries, John -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Humphries, Joshua -- Received 1829
Hunt, Aaron -- Received 1791
Hunt, Absalom -- Received 1815
Hunt, Henry W. -- Received 1822, Located 1828
Hunt, Isaac L. -- Received 1834
Hunt, James -- Received 1800, Located 1804
Hunt, Jesse -- Received 1811
Hunt, Lewis -- Received 1799, Died 1801
Hunt, Richard -- Received 1814, Withdrew 1823
Hunt, William -- Received 1806, Died 1810
Hunt, William -- Received 1814, Expelled 1819
Hunter, Andrew -- Received 1836
Hunter, Isaac C. -- Received 1819
Hunter, James -- Received 1792, Located 1810
Hunter, James -- Received 1806, Located 1815
Hunter, James Jr. -- Received 1796
Hunter, John -- Received 1825
Hunter, Samuel -- Received 1811, Died 1825
Hunter, Spencer W. -- Received 1830, Died 1838
Hunter, William -- Received 1833
Hunter, William -- Received 1793, Died 1833
Hunter, William H. -- Received 1836
Hurd, William F. -- Received 1831
Hurlbert, Lewis -- Received 1834
Husselkus, John -- Received 1802, Located 1814
Husted, Harvey -- Received 1832
Huston, G. B. -- Received 1831
Hut, John -- Received 1789, Located 1796
Hutchings, Delos -- Received 1834
Hutchinson, Aaron -- Received 1787, Died 1791
Hutchinson, David -- Received 1813, Located 1836
Hutchinson, John -- Received 1815
Hutchinson, Robert -- Received 1790, Located 1799)
Hutchinson, Sylvester -- Received 1789, Located 1806
Hutsell, Eli K. -- Received 1835
Hutto, James -- Received 1810, Located 1821
Hyde, Edward -- Received 1809, Died 1832

I

Ierson, Joseph -- Received 1812, Located 1825
Iliff, Benjamin -- Received 1801, Died 1805
Iliff, Joseph -- Received 1826, Died 1830
Ingalls, Ross -- Received 1833
Ingraham, Samuel W. -- Received 1833
Ingram, Hiram -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Inskip, John S. -- Received 1836
Ireland, Daniel -- Received 1804, Withdrew 1821
Ireson, Ebenezer -- Received 1824, Died 1833
Irvine, Alexander -- Received 1822, Located 1831
Irvine, James -- Received 1835
Irwin, James -- Received 1828, Located 1832
Irwin, John L. -- Received 1831
Isbell, Bishop -- Received 1833
Israel, George W. -- Received 1838
Ivey, Richard -- Received 1778, Died 1795

J

Jackson, Abner -- Received 1832
Jackson, Charles W. -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Jackson, James -- Received 1817
Jackson, Jeremiah -- Received 1824
Jackson, Jeremiah -- Received 1792, Located 1795
Jackson, Jonathan -- Received 1789, Located 1814
Jackson, Junius W. -- Received 1838
Jackson, Thomas -- Received 1784, Located 1790
Jackson, Washington -- Received 1835
Jackson, William -- Received 1789, Located 1792
Jackson, William I. -- Received 1827
Jacob, Elisha P. -- Received 1812, Located 1830
Jacob, Stephen -- Received 1812, Died 1819
Jacques, Parker -- Received 1837
Jagger, Ezra -- Received 1834
James, Collon D. -- Received 1834
James, David -- Received 1799, Located 1806
James, Peter -- Received 1813, Located 1832
James, William -- Received 1831, Located 1834
James, William -- Received 1836
Jameson, James -- Received 1829
Jamison, James M. -- Received 1831
Jamison, Milton -- Received 1820, Located 1838
Jamison, Thomas -- Received 1817
Janes, Edmund S. -- Received 1830
Janes, Edwin L. -- Received 1832
Janes, John -- Received 1822
Janes, Lester -- Received 1833
Janeson, Lewis -- Received 1831, Withdrew 1836
Janney, Lewis -- Received 1834
Jaques, Enoch -- Received 1807, Located 1811
Jaques, James -- Received 1811, Located 1833
Jaquette, Samuel -- Received 1835
Jarrall, John -- Received 1786, Died 1796
Jarratt, Francis A. -- Received 1823, Located 1831
Jarratt, Nathan -- Received 1799, Died 1803
Jarratt, Richard F. -- Received 1822, Located 1824
Jarred, William -- Received 1834
Jarrett, Nathaniel R. -- Received 1821, Located 1839
Jayne, Peter -- Received 1797, Died 1806
Jean, William -- Received 1805, Located 1818
Jeffers, Robert -- Received 1818, Expelled 1822
Jefferson, Benjamin L. -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Jefferson, Hamilton -- Received 1793, Died 1821
Jeffries, Jeremiah -- Received 1805, Located 1810
Jenkins, James -- Received 1792, Located 1812
Jenks, Amos -- Received 1806, Located 1810
Jenne, Joseph H. -- Received 1831
Jennings, Francis. H. -- Received 1833
Jennings, George -- Received 1838
Jennings, James -- Received 1804, Located 1809
Jennings, John -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Jennings, Thomas J. -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Jennison, Isaac -- Received 1818, Located 1830
Jerry, John L. -- Received 1818, Located 1830
Jessup, William -- Received 1784, Died 1795
Jewel, Joseph -- Received 1795, Located 1810
Jewett, John -- Received 1810, Located 1814
Jewett, Samuel -- Received 1828, Located 1838
Jewett, William -- Received 1808
Jewett, William D. -- Received 1830
Jinks, Jacob -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Jocelin, Augustus -- Received 1797, Located 1804
John, Allen -- Received 1833
Johnson, Alvira -- Received 1835
Johnson, Amasa -- Received 1832
Johnson, Benjamin -- Received 1830
Johnson, Blassingame H. -- Received 1838
Johnson, Edmund M. -- Received 1837
Johnson, Enoch -- Received 1819, Died 1823
Johnson, Ewen -- Received 1808, Died 1816
Johnson, Hugh -- Received 1825, Located 1828
Johnson, James T. -- Received 1832, Expelled 1835
Johnson, Jethro -- Received 1788, Withdrew 1794
Johnson, John -- Received 1808, Located 1834
Johnson, John -- Received 1826, Located 1835
Johnson, John T. -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Johnson, Marcus D. C. -- Received 1832
Johnson, Nathan -- Received 1826, Located 1834
Johnson, Oscar F. -- Received 1826, Located 1830
Johnson, Russell W. -- Received 1835
Johnson, Samuel -- Received 1812, Located 1818
Johnson, Shadrach -- Received 1796, Located 1800
Johnson, Stephen -- Received 1785, Located 1790
Johnson, Thomas -- Received 1826
Johnson, Waddell -- Received 1814, Located 1826
Johnson, William -- Received 1802, Located 1804
Johnson, William -- Received 1837
Johnson, William -- Received 1822, Located 1827
Johnson, William -- Received 1828
Johnson, William H. -- Received 1833
Joiner, Thomas -- Received 1821, Located 1833
Jones, Adam -- Received 1833
Jones, Aquila -- Received 1795, Located 1798
Jones, Benjamin -- Received 1801, Died 1804
Jones, Benjamin -- Received 1809, Withdrew 1829
Jones, Benjamin -- Received 1823
Jones, Benjamin -- Received 1835
Jones, Constant B. -- Received 1835
Jones, Cornelius -- Received 1827, Died 1835
Jones, Dabney P. -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Jones David J. -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Jones, Enoch -- Received 1804, Expelled 1814
Jones, F. H. -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Jones, Greenbury R. -- Received 1818
Jones, Henry -- Received 1782, Located 1788
Jones, Henry T -- Received 1837
Jones, James -- Received 1794, Located 1799
Jones, James -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Jones, James -- Received 1835
Jones, John -- Received 1822, Located 1824
Jones, John -- Received 1828, Located 1834
Jones, John -- Received 1834
Jones, John -- Received 1835
Jones, John A. -- Received 1834
Jones, John C. -- Received 1807, Located 1810
Jones, John G. -- Received 1824
Jones, John M. -- Received 1837
Jones, John N. -- Received 1790, Died 1798
Jones, Joshua -- Received 1791, Located 1797
Jones, Lewellin -- Received 1823
Jones, Lewis -- Received 1824, Located 1838
Jones, Ransom I. -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Jones, Reuben -- Received 1799, Located 1804
Jones, Reuben -- Received 1834
Jones, Robert C. -- Received 1829
Jones, Robert C. -- Received 1836, Died 1838
Jones, Russel H. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Jones, Samuel D. -- Received 1830, Located 1833
Jones, Simpson -- Received 1838
Jones, Stephen W. -- Received 1828
Jones, Thomas -- Received 1797, Located 1806
Jones, Thomas -- Received 1831
Jones, Watters B. -- Received 1825, Died 1828
Jones, William -- Received 1801, Located 1822
Jones, William -- Received 1814
Jones, William -- Received 1816
Jones, William R. -- Received 1816, Expelled 1819
Jones, Zenas -- Received 1813
Joplin, Harris G. -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Jordan, Eleazer -- Received 1827
Jordan, R. H. -- Received 1828
Jordan, William M. -- Received 1833
Jordan, Zechariah -- Received 1829
Josselyn, Aaron -- Received 1825, Located 1836
Joyner, James E. -- Received 1836
Judd, Gaylard -- Received 1821
Judd, Salmon -- Received 1831
Judge, Hilliard -- Received 1806, Located 1816
Julian, Samuel -- Received 1828, Located 1835
Justice, Jesse -- Received 1798, Located 1804

K

Kalbfus, Charles -- Received 1826
Kankey, Zebulon -- Received 1792, Located 1798
Karsner, Charles -- Received 1836
Kavanaugh, Benjamin T. -- Received 1835
Kavanaugh, H. H. -- Received 1823
Kavanaugh, W. -- Received 1794, Located 1798
Kavanaugh, W. B. -- Received 1837
Keach, John R. -- Received 1819, Died 1826
Keeler, Denton -- Received 1833
Keeler, Sylvanus -- Received 1795, Located 1807
Keener, Ulrich -- Received 1825, Located 1830
Keith, Benjamin -- Received 1817, Died 1834
Keith, William -- Received 1806, Died 1810
Kellam, James A. -- Received 1834
Kellam, John T. -- Received 1834
Keller, Ahab -- Received 1832
Kelley, Greenup -- Received 1827, Died 1830
Kelley, John -- Received 1821
Kelley, Roswell -- Received 1821
Kelley, Samuel -- Received 1822
Kellogg, Edward -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Kellogg, Erastus -- Received 1835
Kellogg, Ezra -- Received 1820, Died 1837
Kellogg, Martin P. -- Received 1835
Kellogg, Nathaniel -- Received 1827
Kellum, Joseph -- Received 1820, Died 1830
Kelly, Albert -- Received 1834
Kelly, Clinton -- Received 1834
Kelly, Daniel -- Received 1804, Located 1810
Kelly, Gilby -- Received 1832
Kelly, Henning W. -- Received 1831, Died 1839
Kelly, John M. -- Received 1828, Located 1833
Kelsey, James -- Received 1806
Kelso, George W. -- Received 1835
Kelso, Isaac -- Received 1836
Kemp, Ezra L. -- Received 1836
Kemp, Robert E. -- Received 1831
Kemper, David -- Received 1834
Kendall, Caleb -- Received 1796, Located 1807
Kendall, Caleb -- Received 1820, Died 1833
Kendrick, Bennet -- Received 1799, Died 1807
Kendrick, William P. -- Received 1820, Located 1831
Kenier, Andrew -- Received 1819, Located 1822
Kennaday, John -- Received 1823
Kennard, Edward -- Received 1834
Kennard, Samuel S. -- Received 1821, Expelled 1826
Kennedy, Absalom H. -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Kennedy William, -- Received 1814, Located 1836
Kennedy, William M. -- Received 1805
Kennerley, Thomas -- Received 1813, Located 1822
Kennerley, Philip -- Received 1804, Died 1821
Kennerly, Samuel -- Received 1817, Located 1827
Kenney, John -- Received 1819, Located 1827
Kenney, Pardon T. -- Received 1833
Kennison, David -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Kennon, Charles L. -- Received 1807, Located 1811
Kennon, John W. -- Received 1806, Located 1812
Kennon, Robert L. -- Received , Died 1837
Kennon, Robert W. -- Received 1837
Kensey, Absalom -- Received 1792, Located 1796
Kent, Asa -- Received 1802
Kent, John P. -- Received 1815
Kent, William J. -- Received 1820, Expelled 1839
Kenyon, William -- Received 1795, Expelled 1804
Kepler, Henry S. -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Kepler, Samuel -- Received 1827
Kerns, John -- Received 1827
Kerr, John -- Received 1823, Located 1839
Kerr, Moses E. -- Received 1824, Located 1832
Kerr, William M. -- Received 1837
Kerton, Joseph P. -- Received 1836
Kesterson, John -- Received 1818, Located 1824
Ketchum, Joel -- Received 1792, Located 1801
Ketron William -- Received 1825
Key, Caleb W. -- Received 1832
Keys, Charles C. -- Received 1835
Keyes, Josiah -- Received 1820, Died 1836
Keyes, Stephen P. -- Received 1834
Kezee, Jervis M. -- Received 1834
Kibby, Epaphras -- Received 1798
Kidd, Benjamin -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Kidder, Amos -- Received 1830
Kidder, Daniel P. -- Received 1836
Kidder, W. J. -- Received 1831
Kilburn, David -- Received 1808
Killingsworth, Freeman -- Received 1791, Located 795
Kilpatrick, Joseph N. -- Received 1809, Located 1813
Kilpatrick, Joshua W. -- Received 1805, Located 1837
Kimball, Isaac -- Received 1830, Located 1835
Kimball Lewis. -- Received 1811, Located 1834
Kimball, William -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Kimber, Robert -- Received 1834
Kimberlin, John -- Received 1808
Kimpton, Orville -- Received 1826, Located 1837
King, Dexter S. -- Received 1830
King, Eijah -- Received 1811, Located 1825
King, Henry G. -- Received 1819
King, James -- Received 1794, Died 1797
King, James -- Received 1806, Located 1810
King, James -- Received 1830
King, Jeremiah -- Received 1799, Located 1805
King, John -- Received 1773, Located 1776
King, John Jr. -- Received 1797, Located 1803
King, Lyndon -- Received 1830
King, Samuel -- Received 1810, Located 1813
King, Samuel W. -- Received 1836
King, Thomas A. -- Received 1810, Located 1816
King, Thomas M. -- Received 1824, Located 1832
King, William F. -- Received 1812, Located 1818
King, William W. -- Received 1825, Located 1837
Kingsley, David H. -- Received 1828
Kingston Samuel -- Received 1831
Kinkead, Joseph -- Received 1810, Died 1823
Kinnear, David -- Received 1836
Kinnear, Gideon D. -- Received 1832
Kinnear, John -- Received 1832
Kinney, Edwin B. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Kinney, Wesley -- Received 1832
Kinsley, Harris -- Received 1836
Kinsley, Hiram -- Received 1826
Kinsman, Aaron B. -- Received 1827, Located 1834
Kirkland, William C. -- Received 1837
Kirkman, Ehijah -- Received 1819, Located 1827
Kirkpatrick, Robert -- Received 1823, Located 1829
Kirkpatrick, Thomas M. -- Received 1837
Kirkum, Eli M. -- Received 1837
Kizer, John -- Received 1837
Kline, John -- Received 1807, Located 1817
Knapp, Henry -- Received 1820, Died 1827
Knapp, Samuel M. -- Received 1833
Knight, Joel -- Received 1830
Knowles, Joshua -- Received 1834, Located 1836
Knowles, William -- Received 1837
Knowlton, Gideon A. -- Received 1800, Died 1810
Knox, Elijah -- Received 1829, Located 1832
Knox, Jeremiah -- Received 1835
Knox, William -- Received 1800
Kobler, John -- Received 1790, Located 1801
Koger, James C. -- Received 1811, Located 1814
Kone, William W. -- Received 1814
Kunzelman, Henry -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Kurtz, Michael D. -- Received 1838
Kyle, Samuel -- Received 1833

L

Lacey, George -- Received 1835
Lackey, John -- Received 1795, Located 1800
Lacy, John K. -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Lacy, William B. -- Received 1805, Withdrew 1813
Ladd, Enoch H. -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Ladd, Milton -- Received 1806, Located 1812
Ladd, Nathaniel -- Received 1827
Lake, Wesley P. -- Received 1823, Died 1831
Lakin Arad S. -- Received 1837
Lakin, Benjamin -- Received 1795
Lamay, Thomas -- Received 1824, Located 1827
Lamb, Caleb -- Received 1826, Located 1834
Lambden, William -- Received 1809, Located 1833
Lambert, Chandley -- Received 1808
Lambert, Jeremiah -- Received 1781, Died 1786
Lambeth, John R. -- Received 1821, Located 1827
Lambeth, William -- Received 1796, Located 1800
Lambord, Benjamin F. -- Received 1806, Located 1817
Lamden, Daniel -- Received 1823
Lanahan, John -- Received 1838
Lanckton, John B. -- Received 1828
Landon, Seymour -- Received 1818
Landrum, Francis -- Received 1811, Died 1834
Landrum, William B. -- Received 1828
Lane, George -- Received 1805
Lane, George W. -- Received 1835
Lane, Joakim -- Received 1818, Died 1826
Lane, John -- Received 1814, Located 1821
Lane, Lemuel -- Received 1814, Located 1819
Laney, Noah -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Laney, Samson -- Received 1834
Laney, William H. -- Received 1838
Langarl, William -- Received 1834
Langdon, Solomon -- Received 1800, Located 1813
Langhorne, George W. -- Received 1830
Langley, Wilson -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Lanning, Gideon -- Received 1812
Lanning, Ralph -- Received 1811, Died 1831
Lanning, Richard -- Received 1836
Lannius, Jacob -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Lard, Michael -- Received 1786, Located 1792
Larkin, Jacob -- Received 1819
Larkins, Edward -- Received 1799, Located 1810
Larkins, Thomas -- Received 1814, Located 1835
Larrabee, William C. -- Received 1833
Lasley, Matthew N. -- Received 1834
Lasley, Thomas -- Received 1804, Located 1838
Latham, Harry W. -- Received 1834
Latimer, Ebenezer -- Received 1833
Latimore, John -- Received 1804, Located 1814
Latimore, Richard -- Received 1803, Located 1819
Latta, Samuel A. -- Received 1829
Lattomas, James -- Received 1796, Died 1806
Lauck, Simon -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Launius, Jacob -- Received 1831
Law, Joseph -- Received 1830
Lawder, William H. -- Received 1833
Lawrence, Benjamin -- Received 1815, Located 1836
Lawrence, Joshua -- Received 1811, Located 1821
Lawrence, Mosos -- Received 1806, Located 1809
Lawrence, Richard -- Received 1833
Lawrence, Thomas P. -- Received 1833, Withdrew 1836
Lawrenson, Lawrence -- Received 1810, Died 1829
Laws, James -- Received 1809, Located 1816
Lawton, James -- Received 1828
Lawson, Jeremiah -- Received 1796, Located 1799
Le Fevre, John W. -- Received 1825
Lea, Addison -- Received 1837
Lea, Lorenzo -- Received 1830
Leach, Caleb -- Received 1813
Leach, Frederick B. -- Received 1822, Located 1838
Leach, John -- Received 1797, Died 1802
Leach, John, -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Lear, Joseph -- Received 1834
Leard, Samuel -- Received 1835
Leatherwood, Aquila -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Ledbetter, Charles -- Received 1794, Located 1799
Ledbetter, Henry -- Received 1787, Located 1806
Ledbetter, Henry W. -- Received 1822, Located 1837
Ledbetter, Rufus, -- Received 1821, Located 1836
Ledbetter, Thomas E. -- Received 1823, Located 1828
Ledbetter, William -- Received 1817, Located 1825
Ledbetter, Willie -- Received 1822, Located 1835
Lee, Burwell -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Lee, D. -- Received 1831
Lee, Henry A. G. -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Lee, Jesse -- Received 1783, Died 1816
Lee, Jesse -- Received 1818, Located 1835
Lee, John G. -- Received 1822, Located 1827
Lee, John -- Received 1788, Located 1791
Lee, Joseph S. -- Received 1834
Lee, Leroy M. -- Received 1828
Lee, Luther -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Lee, Richard H. -- Received 1832, Died 1835
Lee, Silas -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Lee, Timothy -- Received 1805, Located 1812
Lee, Wilson -- Received 1784, Died 1804
Leech, Samuel -- Received 1836
Leedham, Joseph -- Received 1830, Located 1834
Leeper, W. -- Received 1830
Leet, Arthur -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Leet, Charles W. -- Received 1833
Leggett, Ebenezer -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Leggett, William, -- Received 1831, Located 1833
Leigh, Hezekiah G. -- Received 1818
Leigh, Joshua -- Received 1822
Leigh, William -- Received 1821, Located 1828
Lemon, William D. -- Received 1836
Lenhart, John L. -- Received 1830
Lent, James S. -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Leo, Jason -- Received 1837
Leonard, Charles H. -- Received 1836
Leonard, Jacob -- Received 1827
Leonard, Silas -- Received 1835, Withdrew 1839
Leonard, William -- Received, Died 1833
Leslie, David -- Received 1822
Leslie, Joseph -- Received 1836
Levert, Eugene V. -- Received 1830
Levi, Moses -- Received 1837
Levings, Chester W. -- Received 1826
Levings, Noah -- Received 1818
Levis, Samuel P. -- Received 1811, Located 1818
Lewis, John -- Received 1811, Located 1832
Lewis, Calvin W. -- Received 1837
Lewis, David -- Received 1811
Lewis, Isaac -- Received 1822, Located 1832
Lewis, James M. -- Received 1834
Lewis, Jefferson -- Received 1830
Lewis, John -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Lewis, John W. -- Received 1833
Lewis, Johnson -- Received 1833
Lewis, Joseph W. -- Received 1835
Lewis, Josiah -- Received 1836
Lewis, Moses -- Received 1831
Lewis, Napoleon B. -- Received 1834
Lewis, Rodman -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Lewis, Samuel S. -- Received 1811, Located 1814
Lewis, William -- Received 1807, Located 1810
Lewis, Zephaniah N. -- Received 1837
Liddon, Benjamin F. -- Received 1821
Light, George C. -- Received 1805
Lilley, William A. -- Received 1790, Located 1797
Limehouse, Robert J. -- Received 1836
Limerick, Daniel -- Received 1820, Died 1837
Lindsey, Isaac -- Received 1808, Located 1816
Lindsey, John -- Received 1789, Located 1795
Lindsey, John -- Received 1809
Lindsey, Marcus -- Received 1810, Died 1833
Lindsey, Robert -- Received 1774, Located 1788
Linn, John H. -- Received 1836
Linson, William T. -- Received 1837
Lippet, Abraham -- Received 1816, Located 1828
Lippincott, Caleb A. -- Received 1830
Lipscomb, Philip D. -- Received 1822
Lipscomb, Robert M. -- Received 1831
Lipsey, Arthur -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Liscomb, Cyrus -- Received 1832
Litch, Josiah -- Received 1833
Little, Russel -- Received 1829
Littlejohn, Alexander W. -- Received 1830, Located 1833
Littlejohn, John -- Received 1777, Died 1836
Livesey, Richard -- Received 1834
Livesey, William -- Received 1830
Lloyd, Watts B. -- Received 1835
Lock, George -- Received 1818, Died 1834
Lock, James R. -- Received 1834
Locke, William S. -- Received 1833
Locket, Daniel -- Received 1787, Located 1793
Lockwood, Joseph -- Received 1808
Lodge, Nathan -- Received 1810, Died 1815
Lofton, John D. -- Received 1835
Long, Abram -- Received 1823, Located 1829
Long, James -- Received 1818
Long, Warner -- Received 1834
Lopas Thomas C. -- Received 1837
Lopp, Andrew -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Lorraine, Alfred M. -- Received 1823
Lord, Isaac -- Received 1831
Lord, John -- Received 1815, Expelled 1838
Lore, Dallas D. -- Received 1837
Losee, William -- Received 1789, Located 1793
Lotspeich, Ralph -- Received 1802, Died 1813
Lott, Elisha -- Received 1812, Located 1827
Loudenslager, Jacob -- Received 1833
Lovejoy, Charles H. -- Received 1834
Lovejoy, John -- Received 1816
Lovejoy, John -- Received 1827
Lovel, Joseph -- Received 1790, Located 1800
Lovell, Charles R. -- Received 1833
Loveys, John -- Received 1830
Low, Samuel -- Received 1824, Located 1829
Lowe, Isaac -- Received 1787, Located 1795
Lowe, James W -- Received 1836
Lowman, William G, -- Received 1806, Located 1811
Lowrie, Frederick D. -- Received 1834
Lowry, John -- Received 1836
Lowry, Levi -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Loyd, Thomas -- Received 1828, Located 1837
Lucas, Thomas -- Received 1791, Died 1819
Luccock, John -- Received 1831
Luce, Hiram -- Received 1833
Luckey, John -- Received 1821
Luckey, Samuel -- Received 1811
Ludnum, John -- Received 1823
Luffkin, Joseph -- Received 1813, Located 1815
Lufkin, Moses -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Lull, Joseph -- Received 1810, Located 1821
Lull, William -- Received 1833
Lummis, William -- Received 1814
Lummus, Aaron -- Received 1811, Located 1833
Lumsden, James D. -- Received 1838
Lumsden, Jeremiah -- Received 1803, Located 1808
Lumsden, W. O. -- Received 1824
Lunsford, Isaac -- Received 1788, Located 1797
Lurton, Jacob -- Received 1786, Located 1795
Lutton, Robert -- Received 1824
Luvell, Stephen -- Received 1821
Lybrand, Joseph -- Received 1811
Lybrand, Charles C. -- Received 1830
Lyell, Thomas -- Received 1791, Located 1804
Lyle, Richard -- Received 1835
Lynch Thomas -- Received 1838
Lyon, Arunah -- Received 1831
Lyon, Gilbert -- Received 1811
Lyon, John C. -- Received 1828
Lyon, Jonathan -- Received 1807, Located 1816
Lyon, Moses -- Received 1836
Lyon, Richard -- Received 1797, Located 1808
Lyon, Zalmon -- Received 1804

M

Mabrey, Thomas -- Received 1820, Located 1836
Mabry, William H. -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Mack, Wilder B. -- Received 1822, Expelled 1836
Macklefresh, John -- Received 1813, Located 1822
Macknight, William P. -- Received 1829, Died 1833
Macomber, Horatio N. -- Received 1834
Macreading, Charles -- Received 1831, Located 1838
Madden, Thomas -- Received 1805, Died 1837
Madden, Thomas -- Received 1818, Located 1826
Maddox, Zechariah -- Received 1799, Located 1808
Maddux, Patrick N. -- Received 1823, Located 1830
Maffitt, John N. -- Received 1822, Located 1838
Magary, John -- Received 1782, Located 1788
Mahaffey, Varnal -- Received 1829, Located 1839
Mahood, George -- Received 1828, Died 1839
Mains, Henry -- Received 1838
Mair, George -- Received 1780, Died 1785
Major, James M. -- Received 1837
Major, John -- Received 1778, Died 1788
Maley, George W. -- Received 1821
Mallinson, Matthew -- Received 1837
Mallory, Henry -- Received 1807, Located 1811
Mallory, John -- Received 1811, Located 1817
Malone, Benjamin -- Received 1812, Located 1824
Malone, Green -- Received 1821, Located 1828
Malone, Isaac -- Received 1829, Located 1833
Malone, Thomas R. -- Received 1835
Malory, James -- Received 1781, Located 1784
Maltby, Benjamin K. -- Received 1836
Manear, Solomon -- Received 1822
Manifee, John -- Received 1813, Located 1820
Manley, Abner P. -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Manley, Robert -- Received 1794, Located 1806
Manly, John -- Received 1809, Located 1813
Mann, Alfred T. -- Received 1836
Mann, John H. -- Received 1834
Mann, Thomas -- Received 1794, Died 1830
Mann, William N. -- Received 1837
Manning, Edmund T. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Mansfield, Lawrence -- Received 1792, Located 1803
Manson, William S. -- Received 1816
Marble, Elias -- Received 1810, Withdrew 1835
Marcy, Thomas -- Received 1835
Marsee, Joseph -- Received 1827
Marsh, Jeremiah -- Received 1816, Located 1837
Marsh, Proctor -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Marsh, William -- Received 1811, Located 1821
Marshall, Charles K. -- Received 1832
Marshall, Joseph D. -- Received 1827
Marshall, Lewis S. -- Received 1818, Located 1838
Marshall, Moody P. -- Received 1837
Martin, Garrett W. -- Received 1833
Martin, George -- Received 1791, Located 1797
Martin, George W. -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Martin, Gideon -- Received 1837
Martin, Henry -- Received 1805, Died 1808
Martin, Jacob -- Received 1831
Martin, James G. -- Received 1780, Located 1785
Martin, John D. -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Martin, John S. -- Received 1835
Martin, Mitchell -- Received 1837
Martin, Nelson -- Received 1837
Martin, William -- Received 1828
Martindale, Stephen -- Received 1809
Martin, B. -- Received 1831
Marvin, Martin -- Received 1831
Mason, Benajah -- Received 1833
Mason, Elijah -- Received 1829
Mason, Joseph -- Received 1838
Mason, Octavus -- Received 1834
Mason, Perez -- Received 1835
Mason, Reuben -- Received 1824, Died 1828
Mason, Thomas -- Received 1808
Mason, W. C. -- Received 1831
Massengale, Leroy -- Received 1825
Massey, James -- Received 1830
Massey, John H. -- Received 1824, Located 1837
Massey, Peter -- Received 1788, Died 1791
Massuese, Francis -- Received 1830
Massy, James -- Received 1827
Mastin, Jeremiah -- Received 1785, Located 1790
Mathews, Jacob -- Received 1831
Mathews, John -- Received 1827, Located 1837
Mathews, Willis D. -- Received 1831
Matson, Enoch -- Received 1781, Expelled 1788
Matthews, Alexander -- Received 1837
Matthews Benjamin, -- Received 1795, Located 1803
Matthews, Edward -- Received 1802, Died 1834
Matthews, Henry B. -- Received 1837
Matthews, Joseph McD. -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Mathews, Lasley -- Received 1786, Died 1813
Mathews, Moses -- Received 1799, Located 1808
Mathews, Philip -- Received 1789, Located 1792
Matthias, John B. -- Received 1811
Matthias, John J. -- Received 1817
Matting, William D. -- Received 1837
Mattison, Hiram -- Received 1836
Mattison, Seth -- Received 1810
Mattison, Spencer -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Mayvity, William -- Received 1827, Died 1834
Maxey, Bennett -- Received 1788, Located 1835
Maxey, William B. -- Received 1836
May, George -- Received 1837
May, Hiram -- Received 1824
May, Philip -- Received 1836
Mayhew, Arad P. -- Received 1832, Died 1835
Maynard, Henry -- Received 1833, Located 1835
Maynard, Robert C. -- Received 1837
Mayo, Henry -- Received 1823
McAbee, Isaac N. -- Received 1833
McAden, James C. -- Received 1814, Located 1829
McAllister, Alexander -- Received 1816, Located 1832
McAllister, Charles W. -- Received 1837
McAllister, Richard -- Received 1817, Died 1822
McAllister, Wilson L. -- Received 1825, Located 1835
McArver, James H. -- Received 1837
Mcbride, David S. -- Received 1812, Located 1818
McCain, Alexander -- Received 1797, Located 1821
McCain, Hugh -- Received 1814, Located 1820
McCaine, James -- Received 1834
McCall, Hosea -- Received 1835
McCammon, Andrew -- Received 1831, Died 1834
McCan James, -- Received 1811, Located 1835
McCarroll, Thomas -- Received 1829
McCarter, Francis -- Received 1823
McCaskey, George -- Received 1827
McCeever, Joseph B. -- Received 1838
McCary, Thomas -- Received 1818, Located 1831
McCaskey, Isaac -- Received 1837
McCaskey, John -- Received 1785, Died 1814
McCleintock, John Jr. -- Received 1835
McCleun, William W. -- Received 1826, Died 1833
McCleure, Arthur -- Received 1822, Died 1825
McCleure, Edward -- Received 1836
McCleure, John -- Received 1803, Located 1814
McCleure, Thomas -- Received 1776, Located 1782
McColl, John W. -- Received 1830
McCollum, Ephraim -- Received 1838
McCorm, William -- Received 1833, Located 1835
McCombs, Lawrence -- Received 1792, Died 1836
McCord, James -- Received 1816, Located 1818
McCord, John W. -- Received 1830
McCown, Burr H. -- Received 1827
McCoy, Robert -- Received 1791, Died 1829
McCoy, William -- Received 1820, Located 1831
McCrickin, George -- Received 1806, Located 1810
McCrary, Joseph -- Received 1816, Located 1836
McCue, Patrick K. -- Received 1835
McCurdy, Converse L. -- Received 1834
McDaniel, Daniel G. -- Received 1821, Located 1836
McDaniel, Goodson -- Received 1824, Located 1830
McDaniel, Henry -- Received 1809, Located 1838
McDaniel, Jacob -- Received 1825
McDaniel, Walter H. -- Received 1834
McDonald, Daniel -- Received 1828
McDonald, James -- Received 1835
McDonald, James -- Received 1829, Located 1838
McDonald, Learner B. -- Received 1837
McDonald, Thales -- Received 1828
McDowell, Joseph -- Received 1832
McDowell, Joseph -- Received 1825, Located 1832
McDowell, William -- Received 1822, Died 1827
McDowell, William -- Received 1789, Located 1795
McDugall, John W. -- Received 1833
McElroy, Archibald -- Received 1812, Died 1826
McElroy, Isaac -- Received 1835
McElwee, Samuel -- Received 1830, Died 1834
McEnally, D. R. -- Received 1829
McEnally, Jacob -- Received 1829
McEnally, John -- Received 1830, Located 1835
McEnally, Peter -- Received 1828
McEwen, Alexander M. -- Received 1809, Located 1812
McFarlan, Frederick D. -- Received 1832, Died 1837
McFarland, James H. -- Received 1830
McFarland, John -- Received 1810, Located 1820
McFerrin, James -- Received 1823, Located 1839
McFerrin, John B. -- Received 1825
McFerrin, William M. -- Received 1828
McGee, John -- Received 1788, Located 1817
McGee, John -- Received 1813
McGee, Thomas -- Received 1816
McGilvray, Archibald B. -- Received 1832
McGinnis, William -- Received 1837
McGowan, Peter M. -- Received 1826
McGrath, Thomas -- Received 1836
McGuire, Adject -- Received 1803, Located 1808
McGuire, Cornelius -- Received 1835
McHenry, Dariel -- Received 1815, Located 1820
McHenry, Barnabas -- Received 1787, Died 1833
McHenry, John -- Received 1832, Located 1834
McIntire, Daniel C. -- Received 1833, Located 1837
McIntosh, John -- Received 1835
McIntyre, James -- Received 1823, Located 1828
McIntyre, Nicholas -- Received 1814, Died 1824
McKain Andrew -- Received 1802
McKay, Elijah B. -- Received 1822, Located 1827
McKean, James -- Received 1827
McKee, Joel W. -- Received 1817
McKeehen, Joseph G. -- Received 1836
McKendree, William -- Received 1788, Died 1835
McKenney, I. J. B. -- Received 1830
McKenzie, J. W. P. -- Received 1836
McKibbin, Marcus A. -- Received 1836
McKinney, George -- Received 1790, Located 1794
McKinney, William -- Received 1803
McKowen, Isaac -- Received 1808, Located 1810
McLain, Alexander -- Received 1799, Located 1806
McLaughlin, Andrew J. -- Received 1836
McLaurin James, -- Received 1822, Located 1831
McLean, Andrew S. -- Received 1818, Located 1835
McLean, John -- Received 1828
McLelland, Hezekiah -- Received 1805, Located 1823
McLendon, John -- Received 1814, Located 1820
McLennahan, William -- Received 1789, Died 1834
McLeod, Charles -- Received 1831, Located 1837
McLeod, Cornelius -- Received 1837
McLeod, Dickson C. -- Received 1825
McLouth, Benjamin -- Received 1837
McMackin, John -- Received 1837
McMahan, James -- Received 1833, Located 1835
McMahan, William C. -- Received 1833
McMahan, James -- Received 1810, Withdrew 1827
McMahan, William -- Received 1811, Located 1834
McMahan, John -- Received 1811, Expelled 1827
McMasters, David -- Received 1804, Located 1808
McMasters, William -- Received 1806, Located 1810
McMasters, William I. -- Received 1837
McMachen, James H. -- Received 1832
McMichael, William W. -- Received 1837
McMinn, Jedediah -- Received 1807, Located 1810
McMullen, Daniel -- Received 1825, Located 1827
McMullen, Solomon -- Received 1832
McMurray, William S. -- Received 1829, Located 1837
McMurty, Asa -- Received 1832, Located 1837
McMurty, John -- Received 1835
McNamee, Robert -- Received 1836
McNeely, George -- Received 1814, Located 1820
McCoo1, Joseph -- Received 1827, Located 1833
McPhail, Daniel -- Received 1812, Located 1816
McPhail, Hugh -- Received 1811, Located 1829
McPherson, Malcolm -- Received 1821, Located 1839
McPherson, Angus -- Received 1826, Died 1836
McPherson, James M. -- Received 1837
McPherson, Samuel -- Received 1825, Died 1828
McReynolds, John W. -- Received 1820, Located 1822
McReynolds, Robert W. -- Received 1828
McReynolds, William -- Received 1820, Located 1833
McVean, John -- Received 1803
Meacham, Ahira G. -- Received 1836, Expelled 1839
Meacham, James -- Received 1788, Located 1797
Mead, Luther -- Received 1828
Mead, Nathaniel Jr. -- Received 1835
Mead, Stith -- Received 1792, Died 1835
Mead, John -- Received 1803, Located 1835
Meader, Bannister -- Received 1797, Located 1801
Medcalf, Alfred, -- Received 1802, Died 1837
Medcalf, Henry -- Received 1781, Died 1874
Medford, William -- Received 1818, Located 1827
Medley, James -- Received 1808, Located 1811
Meek, Henry -- Received 1825, Located 1828
Meek, John -- Received 1803, Located 1835
Meek, Richard C. -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Meek, Samuel M. -- Received 1810, Located 1814
Meeker, Cyrus -- Received 1826
Meeker, Hiram -- Received 1822
Meldrum, William -- Received 1834
Melland, James H. -- Received 1801, Located 1833
Melvin, Arna -- Received 1808, Located 1823
Merrick, John -- Received 1786, Located 1797
Merriken, Joseph -- Received 1831
Merrill, Abraham D. -- Received 1822
Merrill, Joseph A. -- Received 1807
Merrill, Moses -- Received 1827, Located 1829
Merriman, David C. -- Received 1825
Merriman, James C. -- Received 1833
Merrimoon, Branch H. -- Received 1824, Located 1830
Merritt, Henry -- Received 1824, Located 1796
Merritt, George W. -- Received 1834
Merritt, Leroy -- Received 1808, Died 1813
Merritt, Timothy -- Received 1796
Merriweather, R. D. -- Received 1825, Expelled 1830
Mershon, Jared B. -- Received 1836
Merwin, John B. -- Received 1833
Merwin, Samuel -- Received 1800, Died 1839
Messmore, Joseph -- Received 1824
Metcalf, Elijah -- Received 1809, Located 1813
Metcalf, Franklin -- Received 1821
Metcalf, John -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Metcalf, William T. -- Received 1835
Methvin, Cotmon -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Michaels, Robert -- Received 1836
Miliburn, John -- Received 1787, Located 1799
Miles, Benjamin B. -- Received 1834
Millard, Thomas -- Received 1829, Located 1837
Miller, Adam -- Received 1831
Miller, Alexander L. -- Received 1837
Miller, David -- Received 1816
Miller, Elijah -- Received 1834
Miller, Jacob -- Received 1837
Miller, Jacob K. -- Received 1828
Miller, John -- Received 1806
Miller, John -- Received 1819
Miller, John -- Received 1823, Located 1827
Miller, John A. -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Miller, Joseph -- Received 1827, Located 1834
Miller, Levi P. -- Received 1830
Miller, Lewis -- Received 1827
Miller, Miltiades -- Received 1837
Miller, Oliver C. -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Miller, S. A. -- Received 1836
Miller, Simon -- Received 1791, Died 1795
Miller, Thomas -- Received 1809
Miller, William -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Millice, Abraham -- Received 1830
Milligan, James P. -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Milligan, Moses A. -- Received 1834
Milligan, Thomas -- Received 1798, Located 1809
Mills, Andrew C. -- Received 1833, Died 1835
Mills, F.M. -- Received 1832
Mills, James -- Received 1831
Mills, Nathaniel B. -- Received 1877
Mills, Samuel -- Received 1804, Died 1811
Mills, William -- Received 1799, Died 1813
Minard, Henry -- Received 1837
Minear, Adam -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Mineer, Sylvester -- Received 1830
Miner, Raymond -- Received 1829, Located 1832
Minich, John A. -- Received 1836
Minnis, Adam -- Received 1837
Minor, John W. -- Received 1826
Minor, Sherman -- Received 1815
Minor, Timothy -- Received 1810
Minshall, Robert -- Received 1813, Died 1828
Mintor, Jeremiah -- Received 1787, Located 1791
Mintz, David B. -- Received 1802, Located 1807
Mitchel, John -- Received 1827, Located 1837
Mitchell, Archelaus H. -- Received 1831
Mitchell, James -- Received 1806, Located 1815
Mitchell, James -- Received 1832, Located 1835
Mitchell, John -- Received 1836
Mitchell, John C. -- Received 1836
Mitchell, John T. -- Received 1831
Mitchell, Joseph -- Received 1794, Located 1804
Mitchell, Matthew F. -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Mitchell, Orin -- Received 1834
Mitchell, Thomas W. -- Received 1837
Mitchell, William -- Received 1807, Expelled 1812
Mitchell, William W. -- Received 1834
Mitchell, Zachariah -- Received 1813, Located 1818
Mix, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1834
Moate, John 1-- Received 1814, Located 821
Moffit, John -- Received 1827, Died 1834
Moffitt, Reuben N. -- Received 1837
Monaghan, Daniel -- Received 1814, Located 1837
Monett, Samuel -- Received 1800, Located 1805
Mongar, Francis A. -- Received 1812, Located 1815
Monroe, George -- Received 1835
Monroe, John -- Received 1834
Monroe, Joshua -- Received 1808
Monroe, Levi N. -- Received 1836
Monroe, William -- Received 1810
Montgomery, Joseph -- Received 1837
Montgomery, Samuel -- Received 1807, Located 1825
Montgomery, Wesley G. -- Received 1837
Montooth, Henry -- Received 1808, Located 1811
Mooe, John -- Received 1824, Located 1830
Moody, Theophilus -- Received 1832
Moody, Archer -- Received 1795, Located 1801
Moody, Gilman -- Received 1820, Located 1824
Moody, Granville -- Received 1833
Moody, Samuel S. -- Received 1830
Moody, William -- Received 1791, Located 1797
Moore, Amos C. -- Received 1814, Expelled 1817
Moore, Asahel -- Received 1836
Moore, Daniel -- Received 1814, Died 1818
Moore, Edward H. -- Received 1832, Located 1840
Moore, George -- Received 1780, Located 1804
Moore, George W. -- Received 1825, Located 1838
Moore, Green G. -- Received 1826, Located 1835
Moore, Henry J. -- Received 1836
Moore, Isaac -- Received 1827
Moore, Jacob -- Received 1815, Died 1828
Moore, James -- Received 1794
Moore, James. -- Received 1818, Located 1832
Moore, John -- Received 1799, Located 1805
Moore, John -- Received 1809, Located 1817
Moore, Jordon -- Received 1834
Moore, Joseph -- Received 1791, Located 1806
Moore, Levin -- Received 1791, Located 1801
Moore, Mark -- Received 1786, Located 1799
Moore, Thomas -- Received 1809, Located 1819
Moore, William -- Received 1778, Located 1781
Moore, William -- Received 1823, Died 1832
Moore, William D. -- Received 1834
Moore, William M. D. -- Received 1832
Moores, William -- Received 1835
Moorman, Samuel T. -- Received 1828
Morey, Harvey -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Morey, John -- Received 1835
Morgan, Asbury -- Received 1818, Died 1828
Morgan, Erasmus B. -- Received 1833
Morgan, Gerard -- Received 1806
Morgan, Littleton F. -- Received 1834
Morgan, Nicholas I. B. -- Received 1829
Morgan, Tillotson A. -- Received 1837
Morgan, William S. -- Received 1823, Located 1832
Morgan, William N. -- Received 1836
Moriarty, John D. -- Received 1820
Moriarty, Peter -- Received 1782, Died 1813
Moring, Christopher S. -- Received 1789, Died 1825
Morman, Charles P. -- Received 1827, Located 1839
Morrell, Francis A. -- Received 1831
Morrell, Paschal P. -- Received 1827
Morrell, Thomas -- Received 1787, Died 1838
Morris, Caleb -- Received 1800, Located 1838
Morris, Christopher R. -- Received 1829
Morris, Edward -- Received 1781, Located 1790
Morris, George W. -- Received 1820
Morris, James -- Received 1779, Located 1785
Morris, James -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Morris, Joseph -- Received 1835
Morris, Joseph S. -- Received 1836
Morris, Moses S. -- Received 1828, Located 1833
Morris, Nicholas -- Received 1818, Expelled 1821
Morris, Presley -- Received 1821, Located 1825
Morris, Richard W. -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Morris, Thomas A. -- Received 1816
Morrison, Chester -- Received 1834
Morrison, James -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Morrison, Robert E. -- Received 1833
Morrison, William C. -- Received 1813, Located 1819
Morrow, Alexander -- Received 1833
Morrow, William -- Received 1830
Morrow, William -- Received 1834
Morse, Charles W. -- Received 1830
Morse, John K. -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Morton Alexander, -- Received 1801, Located 1807
Morton, Josiah -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Moseley, William S. -- Received 1830, Located 1832
Mosely, Charles -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Mosley, William R. H. -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Moss, William -- Received 1788, Located 1799
Moss, William B. -- Received 1825, Died 1827
Moulton, Horace -- Received 1828
Moultrie, Joseph -- Received 1830, Located 1833
Mouzon, William P. -- Received 1838
Mowry, I. W. -- Received 1830
Mudge, Enoch -- Received 1793
Mugford, Caleb -- Received 1830
Muire, Thacker, -- Received 1815, Located 1825
Mullen, Samuel H. -- Received 1837
Mullens, Hardy -- Received 1830
Mullens, Isaac -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Mullinex, John -- Received 1818, Located 1823
Mullins, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1830
Mullins, William -- Received 1822, Located 1835
Mumford, Lyman -- Received 1832
Munday, Jeremiah -- Received 1794, Located 1799
Munger, Cyrus C. -- Received 1833
Munger, Obadiah W. -- Received 1836
Munger, Philip -- Received 1802
Munroe, Jonathan -- Received 1825
Munroe, Thomas H. U. -- Received 1827
Munson, Augustine E. -- Received 1831
Murchisom, Kenneth -- Received 1827
Murchson, Colin -- Received 1837
Murley, Michael -- Received 1831
Murphrey, William -- Received 1806, Located 1810
Murphy, Abraham -- Received 1826, Located 1832
Murphy, Andrew -- Received 1837
Murphy, Wiley B. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Murrah, William -- Received 1829
Murray, James -- Received 1819, Located 1825
Murray, John -- Received 1836
Murrow, John -- Received 1814, Located 1825
Myers, Benjamin F. -- Received 1833
Myers, Jacob -- Received 1837
Myers, Lewis -- Received 1799
Myers, Martin P. -- Received 1838
Myers, Thomas -- Received 1835

N

Nadal, Bernard H. -- Received 1835
Nash, Albert -- Received 1837
Nash, Charles -- Received 1828
Nash, Miles -- Received 1819, Located 1824
Nash, Orsamus L. -- Received 1825, Located 1836
Nason, John -- Received 1828, Located 1838
Nast, William -- Received 1835
Nation, Philip -- Received 1833
Neal, Benjamin D. -- Received 1832, Located 1834
Neal, John D. -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Neal, Thomas -- Received 1808
Neal, William B. -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Neale, Richard D. -- Received 1821, Located 1828
Neeley, Philip P. -- Received 1837
Neeley, Richard -- Received 1821, Died 1828
Neely, Thomas -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Neely, Thomas J. -- Received 1822, Located 1834
Neil, Dyas -- Received 1837
Neill, James -- Received 1836
Neill, John P. -- Received 1832, Died 1835
Neill, Thomas -- Received 1831, Died 1833
Nelson, Matthew -- Received 1810, Located 1814
Nelson, Thomas -- Received 1798, Located 1806
Nelson, Thomas -- Received 1809
Nelson, Warren C. -- Received 1836
Nelson, William -- Received 1828
Nettles, Abraham -- Received 1835
Nevins, John W. -- Received 1831
Nevius, John -- Received 1832
New, John -- Received 1825, Located 1829
Newcomb, Benjamin R. -- Received 1834, Died 1837
Newell, Ebenezer F. -- Received 1808, Located 1819
Newhall Matthew -- Received 1825
Newhall, Richard -- Received 1827
Newman, James L. -- Received 1836
Newman, Jonathan -- Received 1791, Located 1795
Newman, Thomas -- Received 1831
Newson, Joseph -- Received 1833
Nichols, Andrew -- Received 1791, Located 1801
Nichols, David -- Received 1831
Nichols, James -- Received 1830
Nichols, James -- Received 1835
Nichols, Jarvis Z. -- Received 1823
Nichols, John -- Received 1797, Located 1804
Nichols, Philip W. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Nicholson, David B. -- Received 1831
Nicholson, James -- Received 1823, Located 1828
Nicholson, Jesse -- Received 1789, Located 1793
Nicholson, John -- Received 1828
Nickerson, Heman -- Received 1821, Located 1828
Nicodemus, Eli -- Received 1833, Died 1836
Niles, Asa -- Received 1835
Nind, William W. -- Received 1828
Nixon, John -- Received 1821, Located 1826
Nixon, Robert T. -- Received 1835
Nixon, Thomas -- Received 1812, Located 1836
Noble, Charles -- Received 1830
Nolley, George W. -- Received 1825
Nolly, James -- Received 1791, Located 1794
Nolley, Richmond -- Received 1807, Died 1815
Norfleet, Abraham -- Received 1826, Located 1830
Norman, Alfred -- Received 1828
Norman, Jeremiah -- Received 1792, Died 1839
Norman, Jeremiah -- Received 1825
Norman, Simeon -- Received 1826, Died 1839
Norris, Greenleaf R. -- Received 1806, Died 1811
Norris, Ira -- Received 1835
Norris, James B. H. -- Received 1822
Norris, Nathaniel -- Received 1825
Norris, Samuel -- Received 1818
Norris, Thomas F. -- Received 1811, Located 1814
Norris, William H. -- Received 1825
Norsworthy, Frederick -- Received 1826
North, Eben L. -- Received 1833
North, Henry B. -- Received 1825, Located 1839
Northrop, Beardsley -- Received 1812, Located 1820
Northrop, Charles -- Received 1814
Norton, James -- Received 1806, Died 1825
Norton, John W. -- Received 1814, Located 1826
Norvall, Nathan L. -- Received 1821, Located 1838
Norwood, Daniel H. -- Received 1827, Located 1829
Norwood, Nicholas -- Received 1813, Expelled 1820
Noyes, George W. -- Received 1830, Died 1834
Nutten, Daid -- Received 1837
Nutter, Henry -- Received 1834,
Nutting, Freeman -- Received 1835
Nutty, Jacob -- Received 1829, Located 1833
Nye, Joshua -- Received 1813, Located 1827

O

O'Farrel, David M. -- Received 1836
O'Fling, Edmund -- Received 1818, Expelled 1836
O'Kelly, James -- Received 1778, Withdrew 1793
Oakchiah, William Winans, -- Received 1831, Located 1835
Oakley, Peter C. -- Received 1824
Ogburn, Hugh E. -- Received 1838
Ogden, Benjamin -- Received 1786, Died 1834
Ogden, Henry -- Received 1779, Located 1790
Ogden, Pharoah A. -- Received 1825, Located 1837
Oglesby, Joseph -- Received 1803, Located 1836
Oglesby, Joshua -- Received 1804, Located 1810
Ogletree Philemon, -- Received 1812, Located 1820
Ogletree, Benjamin S. -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Oldrin, E. -- Received 1831
Olin, Charles -- Received 1835
Olin, Stephen -- Received 1824
Oliver, John L. -- Received 1827, Located 1838
Oliver, Warner -- Received 1836
Onins, John D. -- Received 1835
Oram, Gassaway -- Received 1838
Orcott, Asa -- Received 1821
Orem, Edward -- Received 1819, Died 1821
Ormond, William -- Received 1791, Died 1803
Orr, Wasington -- Received 1818, Located 1823
Osbond, Gideon -- Received 1828
Osbond, Wilson -- Received 1833
Osbon, Abiathar M. -- Received 1829
Osborn, David -- Received 1834
Osborn, Elbert -- Received 1823
Osborn, Joseph -- Received 1800, Died 1835
Osborn, Theron -- Received 1834
Osborn, Van Rensselaer, -- Received 1813, Located 1823
Osborne, John W. -- Received 1833
Oslin, Reuben E. -- Received 1837
Ostrander, Daniel -- Received 1793
Ostrander, Daniel B. -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Otman, Bartholomew -- Received 1814
Otheman, Edward -- Received 1835
Otwell, Stith M. -- Received 1826
Outten, William -- Received 1833, Died 1835
Overall, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1822, Located 1833
Overall, Abraham -- Received 1821, Located 1837
Overall, Nace -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Overby, Richard -- Received 1831, Located 1834
Owen, Francis A. -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Owen, Abraham -- Received 1836
Owen, Anning -- Received 1796, Died 1814
Owen, Ebenezer -- Received 1837
Owen, Isaac -- Received 1834
Owen, James P. -- Received 1832
Owen, John -- Received 1805, Located 1812
Owen, Richardson, -- Received 1805, Located 1808
Owen, Thomas -- Received 1813
Owen, Travis -- Received 1814, Located 1825
Owen, William -- Received 1804, Located 1810
Ozier, Jacob -- Received 1826, Located 1837

P

Pace, John -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Paddock, Benjamin G. -- Received 1810
Paddock, Zacariah -- Received 1818
Padelford, Joseph -- Received 1825, Located 1827
Padgett, Henry -- Received 1814, Died 1817
Padman, William -- Received 1837
Page, Daniel F. -- Received 1835
Page, Edward -- Received 1817
Page, Enos G. -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Page, G. F. -- Received 1835
Page, John -- Received 1792, Located 1804
Page, John -- Received 1809, Located 1812
Page, True -- Received 1820, Died 1838
Page, William -- Received 1793, Died 1834
Paheter, Noble -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Paine, Benjamin -- Received 1823
Paine, Nathan -- Received 1815
Paine, Selah -- Received 1806, Located 1815
Painter, James -- Received 1792, Died 1839
Palmer, Aaron -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Palmer, Moses -- Received 1834
Palmer, Samuel -- Received 1832
Pannabaker, John -- Received 1824, Died 1829
Parish, Daniel -- Received 1821
Parish, Hugh L. -- Received 1837
Parish, William -- Received 1837
Parker, Alexander S. -- Received 1835
Parker, Buel -- Received 1818
Parker, Clement -- Received 1804, Located 1808
Parker, Fielder -- Received 1802, Located 1807
Parker, Francis -- Received 1790, Located 1794
Parker, Ira -- Received 1818, Withdrew 1823
Parker John -- Received 1822
Parker, John -- Received 1831
Parker, John C. -- Received 1832
Parker, John G. -- Received 1832
Parker, Joseph -- Received 1835
Parker, Leonard -- Received 1837
Parker, Lewis -- Received 1821, Located 1829
Parker, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Parker, Robert -- Received 1820
Parker, Roswell -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Parker, Rufus -- Received 1835
Parker, Samuel -- Received 1804, Died 1819
Parker, Samuel -- Received 1830
Parker, Sandford -- Received 1835
Parker, Sheldon -- Received 1834
Parkinson, Christopher -- Received 1829
Parks, Richard H. -- Received 1813, Located 1816
Parks, Martin P. -- Received 1828, Withdrew 1836
Parks, Moses -- Received 1780, Located 1790
Parks, James -- Received 1788, Located 1795
Parks, Isaac -- Received 1834
Parks, Simeon W. -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Parks, William J. -- Received 1822, Located 1827
Parkus, Phileetus -- Received 1820, Died 1826
Parriot, Richard -- Received 1790, Located 1794
Parsells, James -- Received 1833
Parsons, De Forest -- Received 1830
Parsons, George -- Received 1837
Parsons, James -- Received 1812
Parsons, John W. -- Received 1837
Partridge, William -- Received 1780, Died 1817
Patrick, Ebenezer -- Received 1835
Patten, David Jr. -- Received 1835
Patterson, James -- Received 1795, Located 1823
Patterson, James H. -- Received 1833
Patterson, Joshua -- Received 1813, Died 1829
Patterson, Samuel G. -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Patterson, William -- Received 1836
Pattie, Asa -- Received 1802, Expelled 1805
Pattie, Elias -- Received 1807, Located 1838
Pattison, William -- Received 1803, Located 1813
Patton, Arnold -- Received 1829, Died 1839
Patton, Samuel -- Received 1819, Located 1824
Patton, William -- Received 1821
Patty, R. W. -- Received 1834
Paulsell, John -- Received 1820, Located 1823
Paup, John -- Received 1785, Located 1792
Pavey, Isaac -- Received 1810, Located 1817
Payne, James -- Received 1834
Payne, John -- Received 1812, Located 1819
Payne, Robert -- Received 1818
Payne, Thomas -- Received 1826, Located 1831
Payne, William C. -- Received 1830, Located 1835
Peace, Andrew -- Received 1828, Located 1836
Peake, Joel -- Received 1837
Peal, James Griggs, -- Received 1818, Died 1822
Pearce, Gershom -- Received 1803
Pearce, Marmaduke -- Received 1811
Pearce, Samuel -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Pearn, William H. -- Received 1835
Pearn, William N. -- Received 1833
Pearsall, Joseph -- Received 1826
Pearson, Edmund -- Received 1821, Located 1837
Pearson, Richard -- Received 1787, Located 1790
Pearson, William -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Pease, Hart F. -- Received 1834
Pease, John M. -- Received 1834
Pease, William S. -- Received 1821, Died 1825
Peck, Albert D. -- Received 1832
Peck, Andrew -- Received 1818
Peck, George -- Received 1816
Peck, Henry -- Received 1819
Peck, Jacob -- Received 1792, Located 1794
Peck, Jesse T. -- Received 1832
Peck, Joseph -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Peck, Phinehas -- Received 1801, Died 1835
Peck, Reuben -- Received 1834
Peck, Wiley B. -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Peck, William -- Received 1827
Pedicord, Caleb B. -- Received 1777, Died 1785
Peebles, William -- Received 1816, Located 1826
Peck, Leonard C. -- Received 1832
Peeples, Benjamin -- Received 1816, Located 1835
Peery, Edward T. -- Received 1822
Pegg, John -- Received 1832
Pelham, Elisha -- Received 1791, Located 1796
Pell, William E. -- Received 1833
Pelton, Charles F. -- Received 1827
Penfield, Jesse -- Received 1832
Penn, Abram -- Received 1828
Pennington, Abram -- Received 1836
Perkins, Elijah -- Received 1828
Perkins, Jared -- Received 1824
Perkizer, Michael G. -- Received 1835, Located 1837
Perrin, John -- Received 1828
Perry, John B. -- Received 1837
Perry, Dan -- Received 1802, Located 1809
Perry, Gideon -- Received 1833
Perry, Heman -- Received 1821
Perry, H. I. -- Received 1830
Perry, Jesse W. -- Received 1835
Perry, John C. -- Received 1837
Perry, Moses -- Received 1826
Perry, Robert -- Received 1805, Located 1811
Perry, Thomas -- Received 1803, Located 1808
Persons, George W. -- Received 1835
Pervis, James M. -- Received 1832
Pese, Lewis -- Received 1807
Peter, Simon -- Received 1816, Expelled 1837
Peter, William -- Received 1819
Pettengale, Erastus -- Received 1835
Petty, Ewell -- Received 1823, Located 1827
Petty, Ludwell -- Received 1835
Peurifoy, McCarroll -- Received 1823, Located 1828
Peurifoy, Archibald -- Received 1821, Located 1827
Peurifoy, Tiliman D. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Peyton, Henry S. -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Peyton, William S. -- Received 1826, Died 1831
Peyton, Yelverton -- Received 1818, Died 1831
Phelps, Arza J. -- Received 1835
Phelps, Asahel E. -- Received 1828
Phelps, Benjamin C. -- Received 1836
Phelps, Boyd -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Phelps, Dawson -- Received 1833
Phelps, Eleazer -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Phelps, Elisha P. -- Received 1835
Philip, John Jr. -- Received 1793, Located 1804
Philips, Jeremiah -- Received 1830
Philips, Josiah -- Received 1798, Located 1813
Philips, Samuel -- Received 1835, Expelled 1839
Philips, Samuel -- Received 1804, Located 1807
Philips, William W. -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Philips, William -- Received 1831, Died 1836
Phillips, Benjamin -- Received 1829

Phipps, John -- Received 1810, Located 1816
Phillips, T. A. G. -- Received 1833
Phillips, Zebulon -- Received 1834
Phoebus, William, -- Received 1783, Died 1831
Pickard, Andrew B. -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Pickering, George -- Received 1790
Picket, Daniel -- Received 1800, Located 1809
Pickett, John R. -- Received 1835
Pickett, Philip H. -- Received 1835
Pickins, Andrew -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Pier, Orin -- Received 1819
Pier, Orris -- Received 1827
Pierce, Aaron -- Received 1815, Located 1832
Pierce, George F. -- Received 1831
Pierce, Lovick -- Received 1805
Pierce, Lozien -- Received 1835
Pierce, Reddick -- Received 1805, Located 1838
Pierce, Thomas C. -- Received 1814
Pierce, William -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Pierson, John W. -- Received 1836
Pierson, Joseph M. -- Received 1838
Piggott, Joseph -- Received 1815, Located 1825
Piggott, Isaac N. -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Pigman, Ignatius -- Received 1781, Located 1789
Pilcher, E. H. -- Received 1829
Pilcher, H. E. -- Received 1829
Pile, Simon -- Received 1784, Located 1792
Pilley, Stephen -- Received 1836
Pillsbury, Samuel -- Received 1835
Pilmoor, Joseph -- Received 1765, Withdrew 1785
Pinnell, Jesse -- Received 1805, Died 1812
Pinnell, Joseph -- Received 1795, Located 1810
Pinnell, Thomas -- Received 1806, Located 1813
Pinner, John -- Received 1805, Located 1809
Pipkin, Harnabas -- Received 1818
Pipkin, Richard -- Received 1830, Located 1833
Pitchford, Henry P. -- Received 1835
Pitezell, John H. -- Received 1835
Pitner, Wilson -- Received 1832
Pittman, Charles -- Received 1818
Pitts, Fountain C. -- Received 1824
Pitts, John L. -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Pitts, John -- Received 1795, Died 1821
Plimpton, Alured -- Received 1829, Located 1839
Plimpton, Billings O. -- Received 1822
Plisbury, William H. -- Received 1834
Plotner, Joseph -- Received 1835
Plumb, David -- Received 1833
Plumley, Daniel -- Received 1816
Plummer, Reuben S. -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Plummer, Samuel -- Received 1820, Located 1824
Poe, Adam -- Received 1826
Poe Daniel -- Received 1832
Poisal, John O. -- Received 1827
Polhamus, James -- Received 1801, Died 1827
Pomeroy, Jesse -- Received 1822
Pomeroy, Benjamin -- Received 1835
Pomeroy, Charles -- Received 1822, Located 1832
Pool, Ashby -- Received 1810, Located 1827
Pool, George F. -- Received 1837
Poole, Isaac -- Received 1835
Poole, Jacob -- Received 1823
Pool, William C. -- Received 1820, Expelled 1828
Poor, Joshua -- Received 1825
Pope, Benjamin -- Received 1828, Died 1835
Pope, Solomon -- Received 1834
Pope, Thomas W. -- Received 1835
Port, David -- Received 1827
Porter, Elias R. -- Received 1831
Porter, Hugh -- Received 1802, Located 1807
Porter, James -- Received 1812, Located 1823
Porter, James -- Received 1830
Porter, John -- Received 1805, Located 1813
Porter, John S. -- Received 1829
Porter, Nathaniel -- Received 1824, Died 1832
Porter, Robert -- Received 1806, Located 1815
Porter, Thomas D. -- Received 1811, Located 1822
Posey, Richard -- Received 1794, Located 1799
Posey, Wade -- Received 1837
Postell, Jehu G. -- Received 1835
Postell, James C. -- Received 1835
Potherbridge, Richard W. -- Received 1815
Potter, William E. -- Received 1828, Located 1834
Potter, Ira L. -- Received 1835
Potter, Lewis -- Received 1830
Potts, James V. -- Received 1828, Expelled 1839
Potts, John -- Received 1796, Located 1809
Potts, John -- Received 1813, Died 1837
Pournell, George W. -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Powell, Drury -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Powell, Henry -- Received 1826, Located 1831
Powell, Jacob S. P. -- Received 1827, Located 1831
Powell, John -- Received 1835
Power, John H. -- Received 1821
Power, Joseph B. -- Received 1827
Powers, Jesse -- Received 1828
Powers, Nicholas -- Received 1808, Located 1814
Powers, Philander -- Received 1837
Pownal, Joseph -- Received 1814, Located 1820
Poythress, Francis -- Received 1776, Located 1801
Pratt, Job -- Received 1814, Died 1833
Prescott, Samuel -- Received 1834
Preston, Benjamin -- Received 1831, Withdrew 1839
Preston, David -- Received 1830
Preston, Mark -- Received 1822, Located 1828
Preston, Merritt -- Received 1831
Prettyman, Levin -- Received 1823
Prettyman, William -- Received 1814
Price, Benjamin F. -- Received 1836
Price, Henry B. -- Received 1835
Price, John -- Received 1810, Located 1822
Price, Phinehas -- Received 1813, Located 1823
Priest, Zadok -- Received 1793, Died 1796
Prindle, Andrew -- Received 1806
Prindle, Cyrus -- Received 1821
Prindle, Lyman -- Received 1834, Located 1836
Prior, Jesse -- Received 1831
Prior, John -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Pritchard, Daniel -- Received 1833
Prosser, Dillon -- Received 1834
Prosser, John -- Received 1835
Prosser, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1827
Pryde, Edward -- Received 1777, Located 1781
Pryer, Emory -- Received 1788, Died 1795
Puffer, Isaac -- Received 1809
Puffer, Stephen -- Received 1825, Located 1838
Punch, Nicholas -- Received 1811, Located 1814
Purden, John -- Received 1807, Located 1811
Purtle, Claiborne -- Received 1834
Putnam, George -- Received 1824
Putnam, Roswell -- Received 1822, Died 1838

Q

Quail, James -- Received 1809, Died 1816
Quantock, William -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Quigley, John -- Received 1835
Quigley, Thomas J. -- Received 1836
Quimby, Daniel F. -- Received 1835
Quimby, Michael -- Received 1832
Quimby, Silas -- Received 1831
Quinby, John -- Received 1838
Quinlan, James -- Received 1818
Quinn, Isaac -- Received 1807, Located 1817
Quinn, James -- Received 1799
Quinn, William -- Received 1817

R

Ragan, Joab -- Received 1824, Located 1826
Ragan, John -- Received 1790, Died 1797
Ragan, Zechariah -- Received 1825, Located 1828
Ragland, Obadiah E. -- Received 1834
Raiford, Capel -- Received 1831
Raiford, Matthew -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Raiford, Needham B. -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Rainor, Menzies -- Received 1790, Withdrew 1795
Rains, John -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Rainwater, Moses F. -- Received 1829, Located 1831.
Ralston, Thomas N. -- Received 1827, Located 1829
Ramey, Milton -- Received 1837
Ramsay, Abiezer C. -- Received 1832, Located 1840
Ramsdell, Hezekiah S. -- Received 1825
Ramsdell, William -- Received 1829
Ramsey, Charles T. -- Received 1829, Died 1836
Randall, Daniel B. -- Received 1828
Randle, Barton -- Received 1831
Randle, George -- Received 1824, Located 1831
Randle, Joshua -- Received 1808, Expelled 1826
Randle, Josias -- Received 1791, Located 1808
Randle, Richmond -- Received 1832
Randle, Thomas -- Received 1822, Located 1836
Randle, Thomas W. -- Received 1832
Rankin, Thomas -- Received 1762, Died 1810
Rankin, Thomas -- Received 1834
Ransom, Jared C. -- Received 1836
Ranson, Reuben -- Received 1824
Raper, William H. -- Received 1819
Ratcliff, William P -- Received 1833
Ravlin, Thomas -- Received 1802, Located 1806
Rawleigh, Samuel L. -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Rawson, Silas -- Received 1837
Rawson, James -- Received 1833
Ray, Anderson -- Received 1812, Located 1825
Ray, Edwin -- Received 1822, Died 1831
Ray, John -- Received 1792, Died 1837
Ray, Thomas -- Received 1833
Raybold, George A. -- Received 1833
Reddick, James A. -- Received 1833
Reddington, Lyman K. -- Received 1829
Reddy, William -- Received 1837
Redford, Albert H. -- Received 1837
Redman, John -- Received 1826, Located 1836
Redman, Stewart -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Redman, William W. -- Received 1820, Located 1830
Reed, Benjamin N. -- Received 1835
Reed, Charles -- Received 1808
Reed, David -- Received 1832
Reed, Eliphalet -- Received 1788, Died 1791
Reed, Eliphalet -- Received 1821
Reed, Fitch -- Received 1817
Reed, Francis H. -- Received 1834
Reed, Henry W. -- Received 1833
Reed, James -- Received 1804
Reed, James L. -- Received 1833
Reed, James Jr. -- Received 1827, Located 1834
Reed, John M. -- Received 1835
Reed, Nelson -- Received 1779
Reeder, Nathaniel -- Received 1813, Located 1834
Reese, A. A. -- Received 1833
Reese, Thomas G. -- Received 1826
Reeves, Lemuel M. -- Received 1833
Reeves, Asahel -- Received 1835
Reid, James -- Received 1815
Reiley, James -- Received 1807, Located 1815
Reiley, Tobias -- Received 1810
Remington, Stephen -- Received 1825
Reneau, Russel -- Received 1837
Renibert, Ahexander -- Received 1834, Expelled 1838
Renneau, Meredith -- Received 1819, Located 1832
Rescorl, Philip -- Received 1832
Rexford, Jordan -- Received 1792, Located 1814
Reynolds, Benedict -- Received 1807, Located 1814
Reynolds, Bowen -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Reynolds, Caleb -- Received 1805, Died 1827
Reynolds, Edmund W. -- Received 1834
Reynolds, Isaac, -- Received 1820, Located 1830
Reynolds, John -- Received 1808
Reynolds, John -- Received 1811
Reynolds, John -- Received 1821, Located 1826
Reynolds, Reubon -- Received 1836
Reynolds, Richard S. -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Rhodes, Benjamin -- Received 1818, Died 1826
Rhodes, John -- Received 1808
Rhodes, Nathaniel H. -- Received 1820, Located 1832
Rhoten, Benjamin -- Received 1811, Located 1816
Rhoton, Josiah -- Received 1822, Located 1827
Rice, Aaron H. -- Received 1836
Rice, Anthony C. -- Received 1834
Rice, Edward A. -- Received 1829, Located 1839
Rice, James S. -- Received 1837
Rice John, -- Received 1819, Located 1824
Rice, John, -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Rice, John -- Received 1834
Rice, Nathan -- Received 1819
Rice, Phinehas -- Received 1807
Rice, Thomas M. -- Received 1829, Located 1831
Rice, Thomas -- Received 1819, Located 1837
Rich, Justus O. -- Received 1835
Richards, Alanson -- Received 1833
Richards, David -- Received 1823, Located 1835
Richards, John -- Received 1804, Withdraw 1808
Richards, Ransom H. -- Received 1837
Richards, Richard -- Received 1808, Located 1814
Richards, William H. -- Received 1835
Richards, William -- Received 1816, Located 1820
Richards, William -- Received 1833
Richardson, Albert G. -- Received 1822, Located 1824
Richardson, Ancil -- Received 1818, Located 1822
Richardson, Chauncey -- Received 1826
Richardson, James -- Received 1825, Died 1833
Richardson, James I. -- Received 1829
Richardson, James J. -- Received 1837
Richardson, Jesse -- Received 1788, Died 1837
Richardson, John W. -- Received 1833
Richardson, Loyd -- Received 1835
Richardson, Marvin -- Received 1809
Richardson, Samuel -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Richer, Daniel -- Received 1802, Located 1809
Richey, Daniel -- Received 1829
Richey, John -- Received 1830
Richmond, Francis M. -- Received 1836
Richmond, John P. -- Received 1836
Richmond, Paul C. -- Received 1826
Richmond, Stephen -- Received 1810, Died 1816
Rickhow, Jacob -- Received 1794, Located 1800
Ridgeway, James -- Received 1803, Located 1824
Rigdon, John V. -- Received 1830
Riggin, Benton -- Received 1787, Died 1799
Riggin, James -- Received 1784, Located 1790
Riggin, J. W. -- Received 1833
Rindall, William W. -- Received 1818
Ringold, William -- Received 1783, Located 1785
Risher, Samuel -- Received 1793, Located 1805
Risley, Asahel L. -- Received 1827, Located 1839
Risley, John E. -- Received 1822
Rivers, John H. -- Received 1835
Rivers, Richard H. -- Received 1831, Located 1838
Rives, Henry A. -- Received 1828, Located 1836
Rives, John H. -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Roach, James B. -- Received 1822
Robberson, Edwin -- Received 1837
Robbins, George W. -- Received 1821, Located 1830
Robe, James T. -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Roberts, B. McC. -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Roberts, Benjamin -- Received 1787, Located 1790
Roberts, David -- Received 1824, Located 1830
Roberts, Edwin -- Received 1836
Roberts, George -- Received 1790, Located 1806
Roberts, George C. M. -- Received 1826, Located 1829
Roberts, Orin -- Received 1814, Located 1820
Roberts, Palmer -- Received 1811, Located 1834
Roberts, Robert R. -- Received 1802
Roberts, William -- Received 1834
Robertson, Anthony -- Received 1836
Robertson, Isaac -- Received 1791, Located 1797
Robertson, John -- Received 1803, Died 1820
Robertson, John -- Received 1784, Located 1787
Robertson, Wesley -- Received 1836
Robie, John E. -- Received 1834
Robins, Onesiphorus -- Received 1826
Robins, Isaac -- Received 1800, Located 1804
Robinson, John -- Received 1789, Withdrew 1793
Robinson, George W. -- Received 1825, Located 1834
Robinson, Alexander -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Robinson, John -- Received 1794, Located 1805
Robinson, Smith L. -- Received 1826, Died 1836
Robinson, Pleasant B. -- Received 1827, Located 1837
Robinson, Henry -- Received 1813, Located 1816
Robinson, Richard S. -- Received 1829
Robinson, D. I. -- Received 1830, Located 1837
Robinson, John -- Received 1830
Robinson, Archibald -- Received 1818, Died 1820
Robinson, Abel -- Received 1811, Located 1829
Robinson, Alexander -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Robinson, Ezekiel -- Received 1823
Robinson, William C. -- Received 1838
Robinson, John H. -- Received 1821, Located 1839
Robinson, Wingfield W. -- Received 1834
Robinson, John -- Received 1832
Roche, John A. -- Received 1835
Rockwell, Calvin D. -- Received 1835
Rockwell, Thomas B. -- Received 1837
Rodda, Martin -- Received 1763, Located 1781
Roe, Edward D. -- Received 1832
Roger, James C. -- Received 1812
Rogers, Aaron -- Received 1834
Rogers, Austin F. -- Received 1835
Rogers, Caleb D. -- Received 1823
Rogers, Evan -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Rogers, Green M. -- Received 1827, Located 1832
Rogers, James -- Received 1791, Located 1801
Rogers, James O. -- Received 1836
Rogers, Joshua -- Received 1815
Rogers, L. C. -- Received 1831
Rogers, Levi -- Received 1792, Located 1795
Rogers, Lorenzo -- Received 1834
Rogers, Osborn -- Received 1806, Located 1814
Rogers, Robert B. -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Rogers, William R. -- Received 1838
Rohr, Wesley -- Received 1837
Rollins, Isaac -- Received 1774, Withdrew 1781
Romer, James H. -- Received 1828
Roper, Frederick -- Received 1790, Located 1793
Roper, John -- Received 1823
Rosamond, Thomas A. -- Received 1816, Located 1823
Ross, A. N. -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Ross, Daniel -- Received 1800, Located 1808
Ross, James -- Received 1821, Located 1825
Ross, Levin -- Received 1785, Located 1790
Ross, Samuel -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Ross, William -- Received 1812, Died 1824
Ross, William -- Received 1814, Died 1823
Ross, William B. -- Received 1835, Located 1838
Roszel, Stephen G. -- Received 1790
Roszel, Stephen S. -- Received 1838
Round, George H. -- Received 1835
Round, William -- Received 1828
Rounds, Nelson -- Received 1831
Roundtree, Charles -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Row, Henry F. -- Received 1825
Row, Samuel -- Received 1779, Located 1785
Rowan, Joseph -- Received 1792, Died 1838
Rowe, James -- Received 1822, Located 1830
Rowe, Stephen -- Received 1816, Located 1820
Rowe, Wesley -- Received 1834
Rowen, John -- Received 1788, Located 1793
Rowes, William P. -- Received 1831, Located 1835
Rowzey, Edward T. -- Received 1794, Located 1821
Rowzie, William B. -- Received 1830
Royal, William -- Received 1831
Rozell, Ashley B. -- Received 1822, Located 1833
Ruark, Shadrach -- Received 1813, Located 1829
Ruble, John H. -- Received 1833, Died 1836
Ruble, Thomas B. -- Received 1835
Ruckle, Thomas R. -- Received 1819
Rudder, Samuel -- Received 1790, Located 1797
Ruddle, Cornelius -- Received 1822, Located 1825
Ruder, Joseph A. -- Received 1829
Ruff, Daniel -- Received 1774, Located 1781
Ruger, Morgan -- Received 1829
Rumph, Christian -- Received 1807
Rumph, Jacob -- Received 1808, Died 1813
Runnels, William -- Received 1824
Rush, Frederick -- Received 1829, Located 1840
Rush, Leonard -- Received 1831, Located 1840
Rush, William -- Received 1835
Rushing, Joseph -- Received 1814, Died 1839
Rusling, Sedgewick -- Received 1827
Russell, James -- Received 1805, Located 1814
Russell, Jeremiah -- Received 1800, Located 1806
Russell, John -- Received 1810, Died 1813
Russell, John -- Received 1789, Located 1799
Russell, Mark -- Received 1832
Rust, Israel D. -- Received 1833
Ruter, Calvin -- Received 1817
Ruter, Martin -- Received 1801, Died 1838
Ruth, John -- Received 1837
Ruth, John -- Received 1797, Located 1807
Rutledge, George -- Received 1835
Rutledge, Emmons -- Received 1837
Ryan, Daniel -- Received 1800, Died 1805
Ryan, Henry -- Received 1800, Withdrew 1827
Ryder, William -- Received 1811
Ryder, William -- Received 1831
Ryerson, Egerton -- Received 1825
Ryerson, John -- Received 1821
Ryerson, William -- Received 1823
Ryland, William -- Received 1802
Ryman, Justus R. -- Received 1835, Located 1838

S

Sabin, Benjamin -- Received 1810, Located 1830
Sabin, Elijah R. -- Received 1799, Located 1812
Sabin, Peter -- Received 1826
Sale, John -- Received 1829, Located 1833
Sale, Alexander -- Received 1808, Located 1827
Sale, Anthony -- Received 1793, Located 1799
Sale, John -- Received 1796, Died 1827
Salsbury, Lodovick -- Received 1835
Salsbury, Nathaniel -- Received 1822
Salsbury, Samuel -- Received 1832
Saltonstall, Joseph -- Received 1808, Located 1812
Samford, Thomas -- Received 1820
Samson, Hollis -- Received 1805
Samson, Joseph -- Received 1805, Expelled 1816
Sanborn, Ebenezer C. -- Received 1833
Sanborn, Jacob -- Received 1812, Located 1839
Sanders, Joel -- Received 1836
Sanderson, Aaron -- Received 1824
Sanderson, Moses -- Received 1823, Located 1837
Sandford, Hawley -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Sandford, Hector -- Received 1806, Located 1810
Sandford, James -- Received 1811, Located 1817
Sandford, Luman A. -- Received 1830
Sandford, Miles -- Received 1836
Sandford, Peter P. -- Received 1807
Sands, Philip -- Received 1792, Located 1799
Sandusky, John -- Received 1829, Located 1834
Sanford, Hiram -- Received 1835
Sanks, James -- Received 1828
Sansom, James -- Received 1819
Sargeant, Aaron D. -- Received 1822
Sargent, Thomas B. -- Received 1825
Sargent, Thomas F. -- Received 1795, Died 1833
Saunders, Alexander H. -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Saunders, Edward -- Received 1834
Saunders, Hubbard -- Received 1790, Located 1793
Saunders, James -- Received 1805, Located 1813
Savage, George S. -- Received 1835
Sawhill, Benjamin -- Received 1837
Sawrey, William D. -- Received 1831
Sawrey, James T. -- Received 1831, Located 1838
Sawyer, Cyrus -- Received 1837
Sawyer, George -- Received 1835
Sawyer, Joseph -- Received 1797, Located 1810
Sawyer, S.B. -- Received 1831
Sawyers, Harvey -- Received 1821, Died 1827
Saxby, James S. -- Received 1836
Sayre, Ezra -- Received 1834
Sayre, John -- Received 1821, Located 1830
Scales, Nicholas D. -- Received 1822, Located 1832
Scammon, Eliakim -- Received 1836
Scammon, Cyrus -- Received 1837
Scarborough, Lewis -- Received 1837
Scarritt, Isaac -- Received 1807, Located 1831
Scarritt, Josiah A. -- Received 1815, Located 1824
Schermertorn, R. E. -- Received 1826, Died 1836
Schock, Charles -- Received 1838
Schoolfield, William M. -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Schrader, John -- Received 1813, Located 1821
Schroffe, Charles M. -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Scofield, Isaac -- Received 1837
Scofield, Seth W. -- Received 1837
Scolefiefield, Arnold -- Received 1810, Died 1836
Scotford, John -- Received 1837
Scott, Benjamin C. -- Received 1811, Located 1818
Scott, Elias C. -- Received 1829
Scott, Elihu -- Received 1825
Scott, Elihu -- Received 1830
Scott, Elisha I. -- Received 1828
Scott, James -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Scott, John -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Scott, John -- Received 1825
Scott, Jonas -- Received 1828, Located 1838
Scott, Levi -- Received 1826
Scott, Nathan W. -- Received 1825, Located 1834
Scott, Orange -- Received 1822
Scott, Robert -- Received 1829
Scott, Samuel L. L. -- Received 1833
Scott, Samuel G. -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Scott, Thomas -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Scott, William -- Received 1806, Located 1812
Scott, Winfree B. -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Scripps, John -- Received 1814
Scruiggs, Anthony T. -- Received 1833
Scruiggs, Finch P. -- Received 1821, Located 1830
Scruiggs, Phineas T. -- Received 1826, Located 1837
Scudder, Moses L. -- Received 1837
Scull, Joseph -- Received 1805, Located 1823
Seaborn, Frederick A. -- Received 1834, Expelled 1837
Seager, Schuyler -- Received 1836
Seager, Michael -- Received 1818
Seal, David -- Received 1835
Seaman, John F. -- Received 1837
Seaman, Richard -- Received 1823
Searl, Roger -- Received 1795, Withdrew 1805
Sears, William N. -- Received 1829, Located 1834
Sears, Daniel -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Seaton, John -- Received 1815, Located 1823
Seaver, Horatio N. -- Received 1834
Seawell, Benjamin P. -- Received 1820, Expelled 1825
Seawell, John -- Received 1791, Located 1794
Seay, John -- Received 1821, Located 1833
Sebrell, Nicholas -- Received 1789, Located 1794
Sedgwick, Benjamin F. -- Received 1833
Sehon, Edmund W. -- Received 1828
Selleck, Egbert G. -- Received 1835
Sellers, Adam -- Received 1826
Sellers, Samuel -- Received 1805, Located 1818
Seney, Robert -- Received 1820
Sensibaugh, Joseph R. -- Received 1827, Located 1837
Sensobaugh, John L. -- Received 1834, Located 1836
Senter, Anthony -- Received 1808, Died 1817
Seuter, William T. -- Received 1824, Located 1827
Sevier, Elbert F. -- Received 1823, Located 1831
Sewall, William D. -- Received 1837
Seward, John -- Received 1795, Located 1801
Sewell, Isaac -- Received 1823, Located 1826
Sewell, James -- Received 1814
Sewell, John -- Received 1810, Located 1818
Sewell, Samuel -- Received 1823, Located 1827
Sewell, Thomas -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Sewell, Thomas Jr. -- Received 1838
Seymour, Trueman -- Received 1829
Seys, John -- Received 1830
Shackleford, Joseph A. -- Received 1804, Located 1808
Shadford, George -- Received 1768, Died 1816
Shaeffer, George -- Received 1837
Shafer, Hiram M. -- Received 1832
Shafer, James N. -- Received 1835
Shands, Thomas -- Received 1804, Located 1809
Shands, Thomas -- Received 1807, Located 1810
Shands, William -- Received 1805, Located 1808
Shane, Joseph -- Received 1800, Located 1804
Shank, James C -- Received 1833
Shanks, William -- Received 1812, Located 1817
Sharp, David -- Received 1813
Sharp, Peter -- Received 1832
Sharp, Solomon -- Received 1792, Died 1836
Sharpe, James C. -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Sharpe, Thomas M. -- Received 1834
Sharpley, John -- Received 1808, Located 1818
Shatlock, David O. -- Received 1824, Located 1839
Shaver, David -- Received 1827, Located 1840
Shaw, Benjamin -- Received 1812, Located 1815
Shaw, Hezekiah, -- Received 1806, Located 1811
Shaw, Jacob -- Received 1835
Shaw, James -- Received 1836
Shaw, John -- Received 1822, Died 1825
Shaw, John -- Received 1831
Shaw, John K. -- Received 1825
Shaw, Laton -- Received 1836
Shaw, Samuel P. -- Received 1825
Shaw, Thomas -- Received 1798, Located 1806
Shearer, Walter -- Received 1837
Shears, Alonzo G. -- Received 1835
Sheets, George -- Received 1807, Located 1816
Sheldon, Henry O. -- Received 1825, Located 1836
Shelman, Thomas P. C. -- Received 1830, Withdrew 1835
Shelton, Orvil C. -- Received 1836
Shepard, David A. -- Received 1824
Shepard James -- Received 1833
Shepherd, John -- Received 1836
Shepherd, Hiram -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Shepherd, Jacob R. -- Received 1821
Shepherd, John -- Received 1795, Located 1797
Shepherd, Simpson -- Received 1837, Located 1839
Shepherd, Vincent -- Received 1833
Shepherd, William W. -- Received 1806, Located 1809
Shepherdson, Daniel -- Received 1816, Located 1832
Sherman, Charles -- Received 1830
Sherman, Daniel T. -- Received 1837
Sherman, Morgan -- Received 1822
Sherrell, John -- Received 1835
Shields, David -- Received 1838
Shines, Daniel -- Received 1790, Located 1795
Shinn, Asa -- Received 1801, Withdrew 1829
Shipman, Benjamin -- Received 1826
Shores, William -- Received 1823, Located 1829
Shrock, John -- Received 1810, Located 1814
Shunk, Michael -- Received 1837
Sias, Solomon -- Received 1806
Sidebottom, Robertson -- Received 1834
Sigman, John -- Received 1776, Located 1780
Sillick, Alonzo F. -- Received 1834
Sillick, Bradley -- Received 1822
Sillick, John A. -- Received 1834
Siliman, Cyrus -- Received 1818
Simmons, Arthur W. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Simmons, Elisha -- Received 1818, Located 1828
Simmons, Esau -- Received 1820, Located 1839
Simmons, James -- Received 1815, Located 1819
Simmons, John -- Received 1786, Located 1807
Simmons, John -- Received 1814, Located 1820
Simmons, William -- Received 1820
Simonds, Samuel D. -- Received 1835
Simons, Darius -- Received 1829
Simons, Edward D. -- Received 1832
Simons, John C. -- Received 1831
Simons, Thomas -- Received 1828, Located 1835
Simpson, John -- Received 1836
Simpson, Matthew -- Received 1833
Simpson, William -- Received 1837
Sinclair, Elias -- Received 1821, Located 1828
Sinclair, Elijah -- Received 1821
Sinclair, Jesse -- Received 1818, Located 1834
Sinclair, John -- Received 1824
Sisson, George L. -- Received 1833
Sizer, Frederick W. -- Received 1825
Skeel, Thomas, -- Received 1802, Located 1808
Skidmore, Lewis -- Received 1813
Skinner Henry B. -- Received 1835
Slade, John -- Received 1823, Located 1830
Slason, James L. -- Received 1836
Slater, William -- Received 1822
Slavens, James H. -- Received 1829, Located 1834
Sleeper, Joseph J. -- Received 1837
Sleeper, Walter -- Received 1814, Located 1817
Slicer, Henry -- Received 1822
Slocumb, Charles, -- Received 1816, Located 1834
Smith, Alban M. -- Received 1829
Smith, Amos -- Received 1820
Smith, Andrew D. -- Received 1827
Smith, Anson C. -- Received 1835
Smith, Archibald -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Smith, Barnett -- Received 1820, Located 1831
Smith, Bela -- Received 1809
Smith, Benjamin B. -- Received 1830
Smith, Benjamin B. -- Received 1830
Smith, C. D. -- Received 1837
Smith, Campbell -- Received 1834
Smith, Charles M. -- Received 1824, Located 1827
Smith, Clark A. -- Received 1835
Smith, Comfort C. -- Received 1799, Withdrew 1806
Smith, Condley -- Received 1836
Smith, Daniel -- Received 1790, Located 1794
Smith, Daniel -- Received 1831
Smith, Darius -- Received 1834
Smith, David -- Received 1837
Smith, Denison -- Received 1821, Died 1832
Smith, Eben -- Received 1804
Smith, Edward -- Received 1823
Smith, Eleazar -- Received 1828
Smith, Elijah -- Received 1833
Smith, Erastus -- Received 1832
Smith, Francis M. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Smith, Friend W. -- Received 1821
Smith, Gad N. -- Received 1836
Smith, Gad -- Received 1812, Died 1817
Smith, George, -- Received 1821, Located 1824
Smith, George -- Received 1832
Smith, George -- Received 1832
Smith, George -- Received 1832
Smith, George -- Received 1836, Died 1839
Smith, Henry -- Received 1794
Smith, Henry -- Received 1832
Smith, Henry H. -- Received 1835
Smith, Ira Jr. -- Received 1837
Smith, Isaac -- Received 1822, Located 1826
Smith, Isaac -- Received 1784, Died 1834
Smith, Isaac B. -- Received 1807, Withdrew 1828
Smith, J. 2d -- Received 1835
Smith, James -- Received 1793
Smith, James -- Received 1808, Located 1822
Smith, James -- Received 1817
Smith, James -- Received 1818, Located 1829
Smith, James -- Received 1833
Smith, James G. -- Received 1826
Smith, James M. -- Received 1804, Expelled 1827
Smith, James R. -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Smith, James Jr. -- Received 1802, Died 1826
Smith, James Sr. -- Received 1811
Smith, Joel -- Received 1805, Expelled 1809
Smith, John -- Received 1784, Died 1812
Smith, John -- Received 1809, Located 1827
Smith, John -- Received 1814, Located 1821
Smith, John -- Received 1826, Withdrew 1830
Smith, John -- Received 1830
Smith, John C. -- Received 1830
Smith, John G. -- Received 1833
Smith, John L. -- Received 1832
Smith, John L. -- Received 1833, Located 1837
Smith, John M. -- Received 1817, Died 1832
Smith, John M. S. -- Received 1824, Located 1827
Smith, Joseph W. -- Received 1836
Smith, Josiah R. -- Received 1822, Located 1826
Smith, Kenneth McK. -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Smith, Lemuel -- Received 1788, Located 1796
Smith, Lorenzo D. -- Received 1829, Located 1838
Smith, Moses -- Received 1819, Located 1823
Smith, Noah -- Received 1836
Smith, Otis G. -- Received 1836
Smith, Pembroke -- Received 1789, Located 1802
Smith, Peter H. -- Received 1833
Smith, Peyton P. -- Received 1832
Smith, Philander -- Received 1820
Smith, Reeder -- Received 1827, Located 1839
Smith, Robert A. -- Received 1832, Died 1836
Smith, Robert D. -- Received 1827
Smith, Samuel -- Received 1838
Smith, Samuel W. -- Received 1834
Smith, Sihon -- Received 1786, Located 1792
Smith, Stephen -- Received 1830
Smith, Theopholis -- Received 1806, Located 1814
Smith, Thomas -- Received 1799, Located 1824
Smith, Thomas -- Received 1822
Smith, Thomas -- Received 1822, Located 1830
Smith, Thomas A. -- Received 1818, Located 1822
Smith, Thomas C. -- Received 1828, Died 1837
Smith, Wesley -- Received 1833
Smith, Whiteford -- Received 1833
Smith, William -- Received 1802, Located 1819
Smith, William A. -- Received 1825
Smith, William A. -- Received 1830
Smith, William B. -- Received 1828, Died 1830
Smith, William H. -- Received 1822
Smith, William M. -- Received 1827, Died 1830
Smith, William R. -- Received 1833, Located 1838
Smith, William T. -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Snead, Joseph P. -- Received 1830
Snead, Tillman -- Received 1815, Located 1831
Snead, William B. -- Received 1826, Located 1839
Sneath, Richard, -- Received 1796, Died 1824
Snedicor, Parker -- Received 1826, Located 1831
Sneed, George W. -- Received 1836
Snelling, Joseph -- Received 1797, Located 1810
Snethen, Nicholas -- Received 1794, Located 1814
Sniffen, Benjamin D. -- Received 1834
Snow, William -- Received 1807, Located 1824
Snow, William T. -- Received 1827
Snyder, Jacob -- Received 1808, Located 1820
Soborger, Stephen -- Received 1807, Expelled 1813
Solomon, John -- Received 1813, Located 1820
Somerville, John -- Received 1812
Sorin, Matthew -- Received 1823
Soule, Isaac -- Received 1827, Located 1834
Soule, Joshua -- Received 1799
Soule, Justus -- Received 1837
Soule, Rowland -- Received 1836
Southall, Daniel -- Received 1789, Located 1797
Sovereign, George -- Received 1824
Sovereign, Thomas -- Received 1827
Spain, Hartwell -- Received 1816, Located 1822
Spalding, Russell H. -- Received 1828
Sparks, Amos -- Received 1830, Located 1835
Sparks, Elijah -- Received 1813, Located 1825
Sparks, Robert -- Received 1785, Withdrew 1829
Sparks, Thomas -- Received 1832
Spaulding, Junius -- Received 1808, Located 1811
Spaulding, Justin -- Received 1823
Spaulding, Nathan B. -- Received 1826
Spaulding, Newell S. -- Received 1822
Spaulding, Rufus -- Received 1827
Spear, Alexander; -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Spear, Elijah -- Received 1819
Spear, John -- Received 1833
Spear, Samuel -- Received 1832
Speary, Lyman -- Received 1830
Speck, Henry -- Received 1827
Speer, James G. H. -- Received 1821, Died 1833
Speer, Moses -- Received 1837
Spencer, John -- Received 1828
Spencer, Robert O. -- Received 1823
Spencer, William -- Received 1789, Located 1797
Spicer, Tobias -- Received 1812
Spicer, Oliver E. -- Received 1835
Spillman, Thomas F. -- Received 1837
Spraggins, Francis C. -- Received 1827, Located 1832
Spraggs, Samuel -- Received 1774, Withdrew 1778
Sprague, Ezra -- Received 1829
Sprague, William -- Received 1829
Spratt, William A. H. -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Spriggs, Joseph -- Received 1828
Springer, Cornelius -- Received 1815, Withdrew 1829
Springer, Elihu -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Springer, Levi -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Sproul, John, -- Received 1790, Died 1792
Spruill, William -- Received 1824
Spry, Christopher -- Received 1787
Spry, Francis -- Received 1783, Died 1789
Spry, William -- Received 1832
Spurlock, Burwell -- Received 1818, Located 1823
Squier, Joel -- Received 1829
Squier, Sidney -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Squires, Orra -- Received 1836
St. Clair, John T. -- Received 1833
St. John, Marshall -- Received 1833
Stacey, James -- Received 1830
Stallard, Jacob M. -- Received 1835
Stamper, Jonathan -- Received 1811
Standfield, John P. -- Received 1836
Standish, Edmund A. -- Received 1837
Stanfield, Major -- Received 1822, Located 1826
Stanley, Charles T. -- Received 1835
Stanley, Franck -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Stanley, Lewis H. -- Received 1835
Stanley, Thomas W. -- Received 1811, Located 1818
Stansberry, Daniel -- Received 1808, Located 1818
Stansbury, Jesse -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Stansell, Jesse -- Received 1806, Located 1814
Stanton, Freeman H. -- Received 1833
Staple, Mark -- Received 1831
Staples, Allen -- Received 1836
Starks, Desevignia -- Received 1831
Starks, Henry L. -- Received 1834
Starr, Charles -- Received 1834
Starr, John W. -- Received 1834
Starr, Matthew L. -- Received 1834
Starr, Orlando -- Received 1832
Starr, Thomas I. -- Received 1830, Located 1834
Starr, William H. -- Received 1816
Stateler, Learner B. -- Received 1831
Stead, Henry -- Received 1804
Stead, William D. -- Received 1833
Steagall, William -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Steagall, Ivy F. -- Received 1834
Steams, Paul F. -- Received 1831, Located 1831
Stearns, Charles -- Received 1836
Stearns, Daniel M. -- Received 1832
Stearns, G. W. -- Received 1837
Stearns, Horatio N. -- Received 1835
Stearns, Nathaniel W. -- Received 1807, Located 1812
Stebbins, Artemas -- Received 1810, Located 1816
Stebbins, Cyrus -- Received 1795, Withdrew 1805
Stebbins, Salmon -- Received 1822
Stedman, Elkanah P. -- Received 1832
Stedman, John I. -- Received 1831
Steel, William, -- Received 1802, Located 1805
Steele, Allen -- Received 1831
Steele, David -- Received 1820
Steele, Eleazar -- Received 1817, Located 1829
Steele, Elijah -- Received 1835
Steele, Joel -- Received 1806, Located 1817
Steele, John W. -- Received 1836
Steele, John M. -- Received 1837
Steele, Robert A. -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Stemmons, Alexander H. -- Received 1825, Located 1832
Stephens, Dillon -- Received 1830
Stephens, George -- Received 1822, Located 1830
Stephens, Peter -- Received 1817, Located 1825
Stephens, Simeon L. -- Received 1828, Located 1832
Stephens, William H. -- Received 1831, Died 1833
Stephenson, Benjamin C. -- Received 1827, Died 1831
Stephenson, James P. -- Received 1831, Located 1835
Stetson, Thomas -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Steven, Benjamin-- Received 1815, Located 182
Stevens, Abel -- Received 1834
Stevens, David -- Received 1796, Died 1825
Stevens, Ebenezer -- Received 1797, Located 1806
Stevens, Ethan -- Received 1810, Located 1813
Stevens, Herrington -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Stevens, Jacob -- Received 1835
Stevens, James H. -- Received 1833
Stevens, James -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Stevens, Joseph, -- Received 1803, Expelled 1811
Stevens, Rufus M. -- Received 1829
Stevens, William -- Received 1804
Stevenson, Edward -- Received 1819
Stevenson, Edward -- Received 1820
Stevenson, Edward -- Received 1825, Located 1829
Stevenson, William -- Received 1815, Located 1821
Steward, Henry W. -- Received 1834
Stewart, Isaac J. -- Received 1836
Stewart, John -- Received 1817
Stewart, Milton H. -- Received 1831
Stewart, Quartus -- Received 1822, Expelled 1832
Stewart, Richard A. -- Received 1836
Steward, Samuel S. -- Received 1792, Located 1808
Stewart, Thomas G. -- Received 1830
Stewart, Zalmon -- Received 1816, Located 1821
Stickney, David -- Received 1825
Stickney, Ezekiel W. -- Received 1822
Stier, Frederick -- Received 1802
Stiles, Stephen -- Received 1833
Still, Abraham -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Still, E -- Received 1831, Located 1838
Stillman, Stephen L. -- Received 1823
Stimson, David -- Received 1803, Located 1813
Stinchcomb, Thomas -- Received 1837
Stiver, David -- Received 1832
Stockdale, James -- Received 1824, Located 1832
Stocking, Davis -- Received 1831
Stocking, Selah -- Received 1828, Located 1838
Stocking, Sophronius -- Received 1822
Stockman, Levi S. -- Received 1836
Stoddard, Goodwin -- Received 1813
Stoddard, Isaac -- Received 1819
Stoddard, John E. -- Received 1836
Stoddard, Moses -- Received 1837
Stoddard, Rufus -- Received 1833, Died 1836
Stoddard, William H. -- Received 1830, Located 1838
Stokes, James -- Received 1796, Located 1800
Stone, George -- Received 1828, Died 1838
Stone, Isaac -- Received 1822
Stone, Jesse -- Received 1824
Stone, John -- Received 1836
Stone, John W. -- Received 1836
Stone, Joseph -- Received 1796, Died 1818
Stone, William R. -- Received 1825
Stoneman, Jesse -- Received 1793, Located 1806
Stoney, Edmund -- Received 1824
Stopford, William K. -- Received 1833
Storrs, George -- Received 1825, Located 1836
Story, Asa -- Received 1829
Story, Cyrus -- Received 1818
Story, Elias W. -- Received 1836
Stout, Edward -- Received 1814
Stout, Edward S. -- Received 1833
Strang, Francis -- Received 1835
Strange, John -- Received 1810, Died 1832
Strange, Obadiah, -- Received 1796, Located 1799
Stratton, Thomas A. -- Received 1823, Located 1828
Strowder, Robert -- Received 1834
Sturdevant, Matthew P. -- Received 1805, Located 1814
Sturges, Alfred -- Received 1833
Stuwell, Thomas -- Received 1807, Located 1823
Stuwell, William M. -- Received 1814, Withdrew 1821
Suggs, Aquila -- Received 1788, Located 1797
Sullens, Timothy -- Received 1833
Sullivan, Isaac W. -- Received 1822, Located 1826
Sullivan, John W. -- Received 1835
Sullivan, William M. -- Received 1830, Located 1837
Summerfield, John -- Received 1818, Died 1825
Summers, Thomas O. -- Received 1835
Summers, Henry -- Received 1832
Summers, John B. -- Received 1824, Located 1836
Summers, William -- Received 1832
Sumpston, Thomas -- Received 1838
Sunderland, La Roy, -- Received 1824, Located 1840
Sutherland, George -- Received 1825, Located 1836
Sutton, Elijah -- Received 1831
Sutton, George D. -- Received 1834
Sutton, Henry -- Received 1837
Sutton, Jesse -- Received 1831, Located 1839
Sutton, William -- Received 1829
Swaim, Matthias -- Received 1790, Located 1796
Swaime, John S. -- Received 1834
Swain, Charles W. -- Received 1831
Swain, Nathan -- Received 1799, Located 1810
Swain, Richred -- Received 1789, Died 1808
Swank, Cornelius -- Received 1831
Swartzwalter, John -- Received 1806, Located 1816
Swayze, John L. -- Received 1831
Swayze, William -- Received 1807
Sweet, Griffin, -- Received 1801, Located 1808
Swetland, J. A. -- Received 1831, Located 1836
Swift, Richard -- Received 1783, Located 1793
Swinerton, Asa M. -- Received 1831
Switzer, George -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Swormstedt, Leroy -- Received 1818
Syder, John N. -- Received 1827
Sykes, Oliver -- Received 1806
Sykes, Simon B. -- Received 1826, Located 1830

T

Tabor, James -- Received 1823, Located 1828
Tackaberry, John -- Received 1826
Tacket, Ignatius H. -- Received 1824, Expelled 1831
Taft, John L. -- Received 1833
Talbot, William -- Received 1792, Located 1795
Talbott, Henry S. -- Received 1830
Talbott, Nathaniel M. -- Received 1825
Talbott, Samuel -- Received 1814, Located 1814
Talbott, Samuel Q. -- Received 1786, Located 1790
Talley, Alexander -- Received 1809, Died 1836
Talley, Curtis -- Received 1834
Talley, E N. -- Received 1831
Talley, George R. -- Received 1837
Talley, John -- Received 1819
Talley, John W. -- Received 1828
Talley, Joseph T. -- Received 1833, Located 1835
Talley, Nicholas -- Received 1811
Talley, William S. -- Received 1808, Located 1814
Taneyhill, Thomas -- Received 1828, Located 1830
Tanyhill, John -- Received 1818
Tarkington, Harden A. -- Received 1828, Located 1831
Tarkington, Joseph -- Received 1825
Tarpley, Joseph -- Received 1803, Located 1821
Tarrant, Benjamin -- Received 1792, Located 1796
Tarrant, James -- Received 1825, Located 1835
Tarrant, John -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Tarrant, John -- Received 1835
Tarrant, Robert M. -- Received 1836
Taring, Henry -- Received 1827
Tarter, Hiram -- Received 1837
Tatum, Isham -- Received 1776, Located 1781
Taylor, Albion C. -- Received 1827, Located 1829
Taylor, Amasa -- Received 1809, Located 1821
Taylor, Edward -- Received 1818
Taylor, Edward T. -- Received 1819
Taylor, Ellison -- Received 1819, Died 1825
Taylor, George -- Received 1817
Taylor, George -- Received 1837
Taylor, Gilbert D. -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Taylor, Isaac -- Received 1836
Taylor, J. J. -- Received 1836
Taylor, Caleb J. -- Received 1810, Located 1812
Taylor, James -- Received 1815, Located 1822
Taylor, James -- Received 1803
Taylor, James C, 1823 -- Received 1822
Taylor, James H. -- Received 1834
Taylor, John -- Received 1819, Located 1827
Taylor, John P. -- Received 1817, Expelled 1836
Taylor, John S. -- Received 1833
Taylor, Joshua -- Received 1791, Located 1806
Taylor, Lewis -- Received 1801, Located 1807
Taylor, Louther -- Received 1800, Located 1806
Taylor, Michael S. -- Received 1825, Died 1838
Taylor, Peter -- Received 1834
Taylor, Thomas J. -- Received 1825, Located 1833
Taylor, William -- Received 1836
Taylor, William H. -- Received 1836
Teas, George W. -- Received 1828, Located 1832
Tefft, Benjamin F. -- Received 1836
Teller, Isaac -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Templeton, James -- Received 1822, Located 1832
Tenant, Thomas -- Received 1818
Tenny, Ephraim B. -- Received 1833
Terry, Albert G. -- Received 1836
Terry, David -- Received 1831, Located 1835
Tevis, Daniel H. -- Received 1826, Located 1833
Tevis, John W. F -- Received 1825, Located 1832
Thacher, William -- Received 1797
Thackston, Zadok B. -- Received 1805, Located 1810
Thatcher, Hezekiah -- Received 1822
Thatcher, John -- Received 1835
They, John W. -- Received 1838
Thomas, Charles -- Received 1835
Thomas, Christopher -- Received 1823, Died 182
Thomas, Daniel -- Received 1833
Thomas, George -- Received 1807, Located 1814
Thomas, James -- Received 1788, Died 1827
Thomas, James -- Received 1812, Located 1815
Thomas, James P. -- Received 1830, Located 1835
Thomas, John -- Received 1807
Thomas, John -- Received 1833
Thomas, Noble W. -- Received 1803
Thomas, Richard W. -- Received 1831
Thomas, Samuel -- Received 1796, Died 1812
Thomas, Thomas L. -- Received 1835
Thomas, Washington -- Received 1834
Thomas, Wesley W. -- Received 1833
Thomas, William -- Received 1782, Located 1790
Thomas, William C. -- Received 1836
Thomason, Bartlett -- Received 1833
Thompson, Amos G. -- Received 1785, Located 1796
Thompson, Anthony F. -- Received 1830, Died 1833
Thompson, Benjamin R. -- Received 1838
Thompson, Calvin -- Received 1832, Located 1830
Thompson, David, -- Received 1794, Located 1797
Thompson, David P. -- Received 1836
Thompson, Edward -- Received 1833
Thompson, Enos -- Received 1835
Thompson, James L. -- Received 1821
Thompson, Jesse, -- Received 1822, Located 1833
Thompson, John, -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Thompson, John S., -- Received 1832, Died 1835
Thompson, John C. C. -- Received 1835
Thompson, Robert -- Received 1807, Located 1817
Thompson, Samuel -- Received 1810, Located 1812
Thompson, Samuel -- Received 1803
Thompson, Samuel H. -- Received 1809
Thompson, T. -- Received 1830
Thompson, Thomas -- Received 1828
Thompson, Thomas E. -- Received 1833
Thompson, Thomas J. -- Received 1826
Thompson, William -- Received 1804, Located 1806
Thorn, Charles -- Received 1820
Thornton, Thomas C. -- Received 1813
Thorp, Thomas -- Received 1812, Died 1819
Thrift, Minton -- Received 1812, Located 1819
Thurman, Pleasant -- Received 1806, Located 1812
Thurston, Ira T. -- Received 1836
Thwing, James -- Received 1828
Tibbles, Thomas B. -- Received 1834
Tichinel, M. -- Received 1830
Tidings, Richard -- Received 1809
Tilden, Henry O. -- Received 1837
Tilton, Allen H. -- Received 1833
Timmons, Francis A. -- Received 1832
Timmons, Stephen -- Received 1795, Located 1804
Tinkum, John -- Received 1804, Located 1811
Tinsley, Joshua C. -- Received 1835
Tippett, Charles B. -- Received 1820
Tippett, Hilliary H. -- Received 1834
Tipton, William -- Received 1821, Located 1833
Tivis, Benjamin -- Received 1825, Located 1831
Tivis, John -- Received 1815
Todd, David -- Received 1834
Todd, John -- Received 1787, Located 1790
Todd, William -- Received 1823, Located 1832
Tolleson, James, -- Received 1791, Located 1800
Tomkinson, Joseph -- Received 1829, Died 1835
Tomlinson, Joseph S. -- Received 1825
Tompkins, Nehemiah U. -- Received 1802, Located 1809
Tompkins, Samuel -- Received 1824, Located 1834
Tooker, Manly -- Received 1820
Torbert, William -- Received 1810
Torbush, Henry -- Received 1837
Torry, Alvin -- Received 1817
Torry, Daniel -- Received 1829
Torry, John D. -- Received 1834
Totten, Joseph -- Received 1792, Located 1818
Town, Eli -- Received 1804
Townsend, Elbridge G. -- Received 1836
Townsend, Joel W. -- Received 1823
Townsend, Micajah -- Received 1837
Townsend, Paul -- Received 1828
Townsend, Samuel -- Received 1836
Townsend, Stephen -- Received 1835
Townsend, William -- Received 1817, Located 1823
Toy, Joseph -- Received 1802, Died 1826
Tracy, Frederick P. -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Tracy, Micajah -- Received 1786, Located 1791
Trader Moses, -- Received 1812, Located 1818
Tradewell, John H. -- Received 1820, Located 1824
Trafton, Mark -- Received 1831
Trail, Abraham -- Received 1811, Located 1818
Trammel, Sampson -- Received 1804, Expelled 1808
Travis, Francis -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Travis, John -- Received 1806, Located 1814
Travis, Joseph -- Received 1806, Located 1825
Travis, Robert -- Received 1823
Traylor, John C. -- Received 1811, Located 1815
Treadway, Amos C. -- Received 1818, Located 1822
Treadwell, Benjamin -- Received 1805, Located 1807
Trescott, Charles -- Received 1820, Died 1822
Trickey, Ebenezer D. -- Received 1834
Triggs, John J. -- Received 1821, Located 1828
Triggs, Robert -- Received 1835
Trimble, Joseph N. -- Received 1828
Tripp, William -- Received 1836
Trippett, John -- Received 1832
Trott, James J. -- Received 1823, Withdrew 1832
Trott, Samuel -- Received 1837
Trotter, John -- Received 1825, Located 1829
Trotter, William D. R. -- Received 1830
Trout, David -- Received 1837
Trower, Thomas -- Received 1807, Located 1839
True, Charles K. -- Received 1833
True, Henry -- Received 1814
Truet, Eli -- Received 1808, Located 1838
Truet, Abraham I. -- Received 1838
Truitt, Elijah -- Received 1814, Located 1817
Truly, Bennett R. -- Received 1837
Trussell, Claiborne -- Received 1837
Tucker, Clinton -- Received 1815, Located 1819
Tucker, Epps -- Received 1803, Located 1818
Tucker, Joel -- Received 1792, Located 1798
Tucker, Reuben -- Received 1810, Located 1825
Tucker, Thomas W. -- Received 1812
Tudor, Salathiel -- Received 1827, Died 1830
Tuller, Aaron -- Received 1824
Tunnell, David -- Received 1825, Located 1830
Tunnell, John -- Received 1777, Died 1790
Turk, Anthony -- Received 1793, Died 1803
Turman, Jacob -- Received 1807, Located 1813
Turner, Allen -- Received 1811
Turner, Chester W. -- Received 1832, Withdrew 1839
Turner, David B. -- Received 1835
Turner, Henry -- Received 1831
Turner, Henry P. -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Turner, James B. -- Received 1812, Located 1825
Turner, James L. -- Received 1830, Located 1838
Turner, John -- Received 1797, Located 1817
Turner, Joseph T. -- Received 1836
Turner, Lewis -- Received 1826, Located 1833
Turner, Matthew A. -- Received 1838
Turner, Robert F. -- Received 1830, Located 1833
Turner, William L. -- Received 1837
Turner, William W. -- Received 1838
Turnley, William H. -- Received 1826, Located 1837
Turpin, Thomas D. -- Received 1829, Died 1838
Turrentine, Morgan -- Received 1822
Turrentine, Morgan C. -- Received 1823
Tuttle, James M. -- Received 1836
Twitchell, Z. A. -- Received 1830

U

Ulin, Hamilton C. -- Received 1828, Located 1831
Ulin, John -- Received 1826, Died 1833
Upham, Frederick -- Received 1821
Ury, William -- Received 1832

V

Valleau, David -- Received 1791, Expelled 1794
Van Buren, Gerard -- Received 1837
Van Nostrand, Albert -- Received 1788, Died 1797
Van Order, Harvey -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Van Schoick, John -- Received 1810, Died 1816
Van Tassel, Truman -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Vance, Thomas P. -- Received 1830, Died 1833
Vancleave, John -- Received 1828
Vancleve, Crook S. -- Received 1836
Vanderlip, Elias -- Received 1802, Located 1808
Vanduzen, Matthew -- Received 1801, Located 1811
Vanduzen, Matthew -- Received 1835
Vanduzen, Seymour -- Received 1835
Vandyke, Henry N. -- Received 1834
Vanneman, John -- Received 1793, Located 1797
Vanuest, Peter -- Received 1796
Vasey, Thomas -- Received 1775, Withdrew 1786
Vaugh, John W. -- Received 1832
Veach, Samuel -- Received 1826, Located 1839
Veitch, Elderjar -- Received 1831
Vermilion, William -- Received 1805, Located 1809
Vickory, John -- Received 1812, Located 1815
Vincent, Hebron -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Vincent, Leonard M. -- Received 1837
Vinton, Robert S. -- Received 1818
Virgin, Charles -- Received 1807
Vredenburg, Hackaliah -- Received 1820, Located 1826
Vredenburg, William -- Received 1798, Located 1808

W

Waddle, Charles -- Received 1811, Expelled 1826
Waddle, George -- Received 1824, Located 1827
Wade, Daniel F. -- Received 1827, Located 1830
Wade, John -- Received 1774, Located 1777
Wadsworth, Edward -- Received 1831
Wadsworth, Edward L. -- Received 1832
Wager, Philip -- Received 1790, Located 1798
Waggoner, Samuel -- Received 1811, Died 1810
Wainwright, Daniel T. -- Received 1836, Located 1839
Wait, Richard L. -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Waitt, Aaron -- Received 1825, Located 1831
Wakefield, Samuel -- Received 1834
Wakeley, Joseph B. -- Received 1833
Wakeley, Lemuel -- Received 1832, Located 1837
Walch, Samuel -- Received 1794, Located 1797
Waldron, Hiram -- Received 1826, Located 1839
Waldron, Solomon -- Received 1823
Walke, Ivy -- Received 1813, Located 1817
Walker, Alexander W. -- Received 1834
Walker, Benjamin M. -- Received 1834
Walker, Charles S. -- Received 1834
Walker, George W. -- Received 1827
Walker, H. A. C. -- Received 1831
Walker, James -- Received 1831, Located 1838
Walker, James R. -- Received 1836
Walker, Jason -- Received 1813, Died 1819
Walker, Jesse -- Received 1802, Died 1835
Walker, John -- Received 1802
Walker, John -- Received 1821, Died 1826
Walker, Joseph B. -- Received 1836
Walker, Leander S. -- Received 1833
Walker, Levi -- Received 1805, Located 1811
Walker, Nathan -- Received 1820, Died 1825
Walker, Nathaniel -- Received 1797, Located 1805
Walker, Robert L. -- Received 1823, Located 1834
Walker, Samuel B. -- Received 1830, Located 1839
Walker, Simeon -- Received 1830, Located 1834
Walker, Thomas -- Received 1803, Located 1818
Walker, William B. -- Received 1837
Wallace, John -- Received 1818, Died 1822
Wallace, John -- Received 1834
Wallace, John H. -- Received 1824
Wallace, Thomas -- Received 1828
Wallace, Wesley W. -- Received 1823, Withdrew 1829
Waller, Alvin F. -- Received 1833
Waller, William J. -- Received 1825
Walsh, Tracy R. -- Received 1830, Located 1837
Walters, Spencer -- Received 1836
Ward, Ariel -- Received 1827, Located 1836
Ward, Ebenezer W. -- Received 1815, Located 1818
Ward, Elijah -- Received 1801, Located 1804
Ward, Francis -- Received 1802, Died 1813
Ward, Francis A. -- Received 1819, Expelled 1826
Ward, James -- Received 1792, Located 1813
Ward, Joseph G. -- Received 1828, Located 1834
Ward, Martin -- Received 1832, Located 1838
Ward, William McK. -- Received 1838
Ward, Windsor -- Received 1834
Ware, Nicholas -- Received 1818, Located 1826
Ware, Thomas -- Received 1784
Wareham, Philip -- Received 1831
Warfield, Lott -- Received 1814, Died 1833
Warnack, Drury -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Warner, Hiram G. -- Received 1818, Located 1828
Warner, Horace A. -- Received 1830, Located 1837
Warner, Jesse -- Received 1837
Warner, Junia -- Received 1832, Located 1834
Warnock, David -- Received 1834
Warren, Alpha -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Warren, Elijah -- Received 1813, Located 1818
Warren, Henry -- Received 1807, Located 1830
Warren, Ira D. -- Received 1833
Warren, James 2d, -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Warren, Wesley -- Received 1832, Located 1839
Warrin, James 1st -- Received 1827
Warrin, Thomas -- Received 1828
Warwick, Wiley -- Received 1803, Located 1816
Wash, William -- Received 1836
Washburn, Ebenezer -- Received 1801
Washburn, Sandford -- Received 1833
Waterhouse, Stephen -- Received 1827, Expelled 1834
Waterman, John -- Received 1814, Died 1837
Waterman, Joseph A. -- Received 1833
Watkins, William H -- Received 1835
Watson, Benjamin -- Received 1832
Watson, James -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Watson, James V. -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Watson, Joab -- Received 1801, Located 1805
Watson John -- Received 1792, Died 1838
Watson, John -- Received 1809, Expelled 1825
Watson, John -- Received 1833
Watson, John A. -- Received 1837
Watson, John H. -- Received 1824
Watson, Samuel -- Received 1780, Located 1783
Watson, Samuel -- Received 1836
Watson, William D. -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Watt, John G. -- Received 1807
Watters, Nicholas -- Received 1776, Died 1804
Watters, William -- Received 1773, Located 1806
Watts, James -- Received 1804
Watts, John -- Received 1825
Waugh, Beverly -- Received 1809
Waugh, Lorenzo -- Received 1833
Way, N. O. -- Received 1830, Located 1835
Way, Palmer M. -- Received 1833
Wayman, Edmund -- Received 1797, Died 1802
Weakly, Benjamin F. -- Received 1834, Located 1837
Weakly John W. -- Received 1837
Weatherford, Thomas -- Received 1787, Died 1792
Weatherly, Henry T. -- Received 1829, Withdrew 1837
Weathersby, John F. -- Received 1828, Located 1821
Weaver, John P. -- Received 1803, Located 1815
Weaver, John T. -- Received 1805, Located 1821
Weaver, John S. -- Received 1835
Weaver, John M. -- Received 1829
Weaver, Lewis G. -- Received 1834
Weaver, Samuel -- Received 1811, Located 1831
Webb, Daniel -- Received 1798, Located 1814
Webb, James D. -- Received 1833, Located 1839
Webb, Nathan Jr. -- Received 1836
Webb, Thomas V. -- Received 1828, Located 1831
Webber, Ansel -- Received 1835, Located 1838
Webber, George -- Received 1828
Webster, Alonzo -- Received 1837
Webster David -- Received 1833
Webster, Ebenezer T. -- Received 1821, Located 1826
Webster, Moses P. -- Received 1833
Webster, Wesley -- Received 1810, Located 1814
Weed, Bartholomew -- Received 1817
Weeden, Nathan -- Received 1805, Died 1811
Weekly, Martin L. -- Received 1836
Weeks, Sela -- Received 1788, Died 1800
Weeks, John -- Received 1794, Located 1797
Weeks, Smith -- Received 1792, Located 1799
Weirich, Christian E. -- Received 1836
Welborn, James W. -- Received 1834
Wells, B. F. -- Received 1836
Wells, Dennis -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Wells, Eleazer -- Received 1806
Wells, George -- Received 1788, Located 1793
Wells, George -- Received 1820, Located 1827
Wells, George F. -- Received 1834
Wells, James T -- Received 1818, Located 1825
Wells, John -- Received 1789
Wells, Martin -- Received 1828, Died 1835
Wells, Wesley Jr. -- Received 1835
Wells, William -- Received 1793, Located 1797
Wentworth, Daniel -- Received 1809
Wescott, Reuben -- Received 1829
West, Asa D. -- Received 1825, Located 1839
West, Edward -- Received 1787, Located 1791
West, James R. -- Received 1831
West, John -- Received 1790, Located 1833
West, John B. -- Received 1822
West, Samuel -- Received 1809, Located 1824
West, William -- Received 1797, Located 1805
Westcott, Matthew -- Received 1830, Died 1834
Westerland, Jonas -- Received 1822, Expelled 1835
Westlake, Boroughs -- Received 1814
Westlake, William -- Received 1816, Located 1836
Westlake, William -- Received 1832, Located 1836
Westmoreland, Mark -- Received 1822, Located 1837
Weston, Horace -- Received 1816, Located 1822
Weston, Jonas -- Received 1826, Located 1831
Wetherwax, Henry -- Received 1833, Located 1836
Whalon, James H. -- Received 1830
Wharton, George S. -- Received 1834
Wharton, Henry -- Received 1834
Wharton, Henry -- Received 1835
Wharton, Zechariah -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Whatcoat, Richard -- Received 1769, Died 1806
Whatley, Enoch -- Received 1836
Wheat Abijah C. -- Received 1835
Wheat, Eli -- Received 1807
Wheedon, Daniel D. -- Received 1834
Wheeler, Buddy W. -- Received 1800, Located 1806
Wheeler, Chandler -- Received 1831
Wheeler, Elisha -- Received 1826
Wheeler, James -- Received 1833
Wheeler, Joseph H. -- Received 1834
Wheeler, Thomas -- Received 1832
Wheelock, Haskel -- Received 1823, Located 1832
Whipple, Eleazer -- Received 1824
Whitaker, Josiah -- Received 1818
Whitaker, Mark -- Received 1785, Located 1793
Whitby, Joseph -- Received 1795, Located 1799
Whitby, William -- Received 1831, Located 1840
Whitcomb, David -- Received 1826
Whitcomb, John G. -- Received 1833
Whitcomb, Lewis -- Received 1830
White, Alvard -- Received 1793, Died 1832
White, Ebenezer -- Received 1802, Died 1813
White, Henry -- Received 1803, Located 1810
White, Hiram H. -- Received 1828, Located 1838
White, James -- Received 1781, Died 1789
White, James -- Received 1838
White, James H. -- Received 1837
White, John -- Received 1810, Located 1817
White, John -- Received 1822, Died 1825
White, John D. -- Received 1834
White, John W. -- Received 1828
White, John W. -- Received 1834
White, Joseph -- Received 1823
White, Joseph -- Received 1832
White, Joseph B. -- Received 1813, Located 1828
White, Levi -- Received 1822
White, Marcus -- Received 1832
White, Miller H. -- Received 1835
White, Nicholas -- Received 1813
White, Samuel B. -- Received 1813, Located 1818
White, Ward W. -- Received 1834
White, William P. -- Received 1833
Whitecar, Charles H. -- Received 1835
Whitehead, Thomas -- Received 1806
Whiteman, Henry -- Received 1833
Whiteside, Edward F. -- Received 1831, Located 1837
Whitesides, Jacob -- Received 1814, Located 1839
Whiting, Lansford -- Received 1808, Died 1811
Whitney, Luther Q. -- Received 1832
Whitten, Elijah -- Received 1832
Whitten, James -- Received 1817, Located 1822
Whittle, Edward -- Received 1801, Expelled 1804
Whitworth, Abraham -- Received 1773, Expelled 1774
Wians, Isaac -- Received 1828, Withdrew 1839
Wickes, William -- Received 1833
Wier, W. -- Received 1831
Wiggins, David M. -- Received 1834
Wiggins, Silas -- Received 1836
Wiggins, William A. -- Received 1823
Wightman, William M. -- Received 1828
Wigley, Wellington -- Received 1834
Wigton, Samuel -- Received 1788, Located 1794
Wilbur, Warren -- Received 1824
Wilcox, David -- Received 1836
Wilcox, Edmund -- Received 1807, Located 1809
Wilcox, Ira -- Received 1836
Wilcox, Washington -- Received 1830, Expelled 1835
Wilder, Otis -- Received 1832
Wiley, Allen -- Received 1817
Wiley, Amos -- Received 1836
Wiley, Ephraim -- Received 1818
Wiley, John -- Received 1824
Wiley, Rufus -- Received 1790, Located 1794
Wiley, Thomas -- Received 1831, Died 1836
Wilkerson, Josiah -- Received 1801, Located 1806
Wilkerson, Robert -- Received 1797, Located 1801
Wilkerson, Thomas -- Received 1793, Located 1807
Wilkerson, William -- Received 1793, Died 1798
Wilkie, Walter -- Received 1837
Wilkins, Coles R. -- Received 1833
Wilkinson, George -- Received 1829
Wilkinson, John -- Received 1806, Located 1817
Wilkinson, Robert -- Received 1820, Located 1830
Willard, Elijah -- Received 1803, Located 1807
Willett, Isaac R. -- Received 1837
Willett, William M. -- Received 1823, Located 1831
Willey, Barzilla -- Received 1799, Located 1804
Willey, Dennis -- Received 1821, Located 1825
Williams, Benajah -- Received 1818
Williams, Curtis -- Received 1795, Located 1805
Williams, Edmund J. -- Received 1835
Williams, Enos R. -- Received 1837
Williams, Gray -- Received 1806, Located 1811
Williams, Henry -- Received 1825, Located 1828
Williams, Henry -- Received 1834
Williams, James B. L. -- Received 1838
Williams, James O. -- Received 1831, Located 1833
Williams, Jeremiah -- Received 1831
Williams, John -- Received 1830, Expelled 1834
Williams, John L. -- Received 1833
Williams, John S. -- Received 1837
Williams, Jonathan -- Received 1830, Died 1835
Williams, Joseph -- Received 1804, Located 1809
Williams, Justinian -- Received 1835
Williams, Otis -- Received 1822, Located 1826
Williams, Paul A. M. -- Received 1837
Williams, Robert -- Received 1769, Located 1774
Williams, Robert -- Received 1827, Located 1832
Williams, Robert -- Received 1834
Williams, Samuel A. -- Received 1834
Williams, Sandford S. -- Received 1834
Williams, Sylvester P. -- Received 1830
Williams, Uriah -- Received 1829, Located 1835
Williams, West -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Williams, William -- Received 1810
Williams, William H. -- Received 1820
Williams, William S. -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Williams, William T. -- Received 1835
Williams, Zechariah -- Received 1815
Williamson, H. -- Received 1832
Williamson, John -- Received 1805, Located 1813
Williamson, Nathan -- Received 1795, Located 1799
Williamson, Thomas -- Received 1785, Located 1792
Williamson, Thomas J. -- Received 1835
Willis, Henry -- Received 1778, Died 1808
Willis, Joseph -- Received 1802
Willis, Joseph -- Received 1837
Willis, Nicholas -- Received 1803, Located 1819
Williston, Ralph -- Received 1796, Withdrew 1806
Wilmer, William A. -- Received 1830
Wilson, Benjamin -- Received 1790, Located 1796
Wilson, Charles -- Received 1831
Wilson, Francis -- Received 1819, Located 1839
Wilson, James -- Received 1787, Died 1793
Wilson, James -- Received 1808, Located 1819
Wilson, James -- Received 1818
Wilson, James -- Received 1828
Wilson, John -- Received 1797, Died 1810
Wilson, John -- Received 1809
Wilson, John -- Received 1823, Located 1838
Wilson, John Jr. -- Received 1825, Located 1827
Wilson, L. -- Received 1836
Wilson, Moses -- Received 1795, Located 1802
Wilson, Norvall -- Received 1821
Wilson, R. S. -- Received 1836
Wilson, Robert -- Received 1810, Located 1817
Wilson, Shipley W. -- Received 1813
Wilson, William -- Received 1837
Wilson, William F. -- Received 1837
Wiltbank, John -- Received 1801, Located 1813
Wiltshire, George -- Received 1824
Wimberly, Frederick D. -- Received 1809, Located 1814
Wimbish, John -- Received 1828, Located 1833
Winans, Henry S. -- Received 1835
Winans, Rodney -- Received 1838
Winans, William -- Received 1808
Winbourn, Stephen D. -- Received 1828, Died 1833
Winburn, Alexander -- Received 1833
Winch, Joel -- Received 1803, Located 1815
Winchester, Salmon -- Received 1815, Located 1820
Window, William H. -- Received 1834
Windsor, Joshua -- Received 1812, Expelled 1816
Winfrey, George N. -- Received 1835
Wing, Hiram -- Received 1827, Located 1835
Wing, Lyman -- Received 1835
Wingate, Stephen -- Received 1810, Located 1812
Winn, John D. -- Received 1827, Located 1839
Winn, Richard I. -- Received 1827
Winn, Thomas L. -- Received 1818, Died 1830
Winner, Isaac -- Received 1822
Winningham, William, -- Received 1814, Located 1818
Winslow, David L. -- Received 1836
Winton, W. B. -- Received 1833
Wire, Thomas D. -- Received 1834
Wisner, Henry -- Received 1833
Witherill, Manly -- Received 1834
Witherspoon, Andrew -- Received 1833
Withey, Ezra -- Received 1834, Located 1838
Witten, Zacariah -- Received 1812, Died 1815
Wofford, Benjamin -- Received 1816, Located 1820
Wolf, Martin -- Received 1836
Wolfe, William -- Received 1807
Wollard, James B. -- Received 1836
Wood, Aaron -- Received 1822
Wood, Abner -- Received 1798, Expelled 1805
Wood, Alonzo -- Received 1833
Wood, Blachly C. -- Received 1820, Located 1835
Wood, David -- Received 1829
Wood, Enoch -- Received 1832
Wood, Enoch G. -- Received 1827
Wood, Henry D. -- Received 1831
Wood, Humphrey -- Received 1795, Located 1815
Wood, John -- Received 1827, Expelled 1830
Wood, John O. -- Received 1837
Wood, John W. B. -- Received 1832
Woodbridge, Dudley -- Received 1834, Died 1839
Woodfin, Archibald -- Received 1829, Located 1836
Woodruff, G. C. -- Received 1830
Woodson, Lewis M. -- Received 1826, Located 1830
Woodward, Frederick -- Received 1802, Located 1807
Woodworth, Philo -- Received 1826
Woolcroft, Absalom -- Received 1828
Wooldrige, Absalom D. -- Received 1833, Withdrew 1837
Woolley, George -- Received 1803
Woolley, Henry I. -- Received 1827
Woolly, Vardy -- Received 1827, Located 1833
Woolsey, Elijah -- Received 1793
Woolsey, Thomas -- Received 1794, Located 1811
Woolson, John -- Received 1809
Wooster, Amos -- Received 1837
Wooster, Hezekiah C. -- Received 1793, Died 1798
Wooster, John -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Wooster, Samuel W. -- Received 1829
Works, Hugh, -- Received 1792, Located 1795
Worrallo, William S. -- Received 1834
Worthern, Jonathan -- Received 1810, Located 1817
Worthing, Amos H. -- Received 1830, Located 1836
Worthington, Garrett G. -- Received 1835
Worthington, Samuel -- Received 1834
Wrather, Baker -- Received 1810, Located 1815
Wright, Alpha -- Received 1836
Wright, Daniel I. -- Received 1814
Wright, David -- Received 1823
Wright, David -- Received 1823, Located 1829
Wright, Edmund -- Received 1808, Located 1814
Wright, George B. -- Received 1834
Wright, John -- Received 1812, Located 1816
Wright, John C. -- Received 1824, Located 1829
Wright, John F. -- Received 1815
Wright, Joseph -- Received 1835
Wright, Richard -- Received 1770, Located 1777
Wright, Richard -- Received 1820
Wright, Samuel O. -- Received 1830, Died 1834
Wright, Thomas -- Received 1810, Died 1825
Wright, William -- Received 1818, Died 1822
Wright, William Jr. -- Received 1803, Located 1807
Wright, William B. -- Received 1828, Located 1832
Wyatt, Joseph -- Received 1781, Located 1788
Wyatt, Peter -- Received 1812, Died 1817
Wyatt, William -- Received 1835
Wyche, Ira T. -- Received 1838
Wymond, Richard -- Received 1830
Wynn, Ashley -- Received 1828, Located 1831
Wynn, John -- Received 1790, Died 1794
Wynns, Joseph B. -- Received 1820, Located 1823
Wyrick, Adam -- Received 1823, Located 1833

Y

Yallely, Robert -- Received 1796, Located 1790
Yarberrry, Joseph -- Received 1773, Located 1775
Yarborough, John -- Received 1834
Yarborough, Solomon S. -- Received 1834, Located 1836
Yarington Samuel B. -- Received 1832
Yell, Mordecai -- Received 1832
Yeoman, David -- Received 1813, Located 1822
Yergain, Andrew -- Received 1779, Located 1781
Yocum, Elmore -- Received 1829
York, John W. -- Received 1826, Located 1830
Young, Acton -- Received 1834, Located 1839
Young, Alcinous -- Received 1830
Young, Benjamin -- Received 1801, Expelled 1805
Young, Charles -- Received 1821
Young, Damon -- Received 1818, Died 1826
Young, Dan -- Received 1804, Located 1809
Young, David -- Received 1805
Young, I. -- Received 1830
Young, Isaiah P. -- Received 1826, Located 1831
Young, Jacob -- Received 1802
Young, James -- Received 1804, Located 1808
Young, James M. -- Received 1834
Young, Jared H. -- Received 1834
Young, John -- Received 1837
Young, John F. -- Received 1829
Young, John W. -- Received 1835
Young, Samuel -- Received 1833
Young, Seth -- Received 1823, Died 1835
Young, Thomas A. -- Received 1821, Located 1826
Young, Thomas L. -- Received 1835, Located 1839
Young, William -- Received 1808, Died 1812
Young, William -- Received 1820, Died 1825
Young, William -- Received 1829, Died 1832
Young, William -- Received 1830
Youngs, James -- Received 1815

Z

Zimmerman, Jehu H. -- Received 1838

* * * * * * *

THE END